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KEOGH & CRANE. 
THE   PEOPLE'S 

Wholesale and Retail 

VARIETY STORE, 
LINDSAY'S CORNER. 

List of Court Hou^e Greensboro, N. C. 

Best Quality of Goods ! 

ONE PRICE! 

Quick  Sales   and  Small 
Profits ! 

We dont, sell one article of goods 
below cost -with the intention to 
make up the loss on something 
else ! We treat all alike, dealing 
fairly and squarely with every 
body. 

JROCERIfiS. 
Family Groceries and Supplies 

of every grade and quality at the 
lowest prices. 

I)n  Woods. 
Full lines of Ladies'Dress and 

Furnishing goods of every qual- 
ity, and at prices which defy 
competition. 

Dili's Furnishing 
G 

Our .slock of Gent's Furnish- 
ing goods is complete in every 
particular. Best quality of goods. 
Lowest prices ! 

LOTHIm 
Particular attention is invited 

to our si ickol clothing. In this 
d< partment we orler the very 
best inducements. Our clothing 

? made expressly to our own or- 
der, of undamaged goods, and 
sold lower than much of the 
■•shoddy" now in the Southern 
market. 

Table  and   fyuecu's- 
ware. 

A full assortment of common 
;is well as the finest qualties of 
Table and Queen'sware, Table 
Cutlery, Spoons, &c. 

Domestic amd Impor- 
ted Mines, Liquors 

and Cigars. 
The attention of dealers is par- 

ticularly called to this depart- 
ment of our trade. We can sell 
wines, liquors and cigars on bet- 
ter terms, taking into considera- 
tion cost and carriage, than they 
can bo procured in Northern 
markets. 

EiiHJEK. 
We take in exchange for goods 

Barter of all kinds allowing the 
highest market prices. 

A Lie!—We   ;.rc   now   receiving   fi->ai 
the' »ckade city Brewery,Petersburg,Va., 
quantities of DRAUGHT  ALE, which we 

:   ; ind   to   deliver lo   purchasers   < heaper 
tl  ., Ihey cun buy  elsewhere.     In   quality   this 
i..-. will eompa c   favorably with  any  of  the 

■ted   brands  manufactured   in the  Norrh. 
Uive ug a cell. KEOGU & CRANE. 

feb-'l b3-tim 

PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 20,  1866. 

ROOT/IS.—There arc plenty <>f rogues ull 
through the country. They are literally as "thick 
as thieves." People must boon the alert for 
thee scamps. Two men have been passing iu 
the neighborhood of High Point recently claim- 
ing 10 be •' Government"' agents, looking up 
" Government"' property. Near that town they 
met a negro riding a mule,—which they claimed 
as property of the United States " Government." 
While the negro was remonstrating with the 
men they discovered he had in his pocket a 
watch, which they proposed to take in lieu of 
the mule. He refused to give them either, and 
on arriving in town, he took steps to have them 
arrested, when they made their escape. The peo- 
ple must guard against imposters, and especial- 
ly men pretending to represent the interest of 
the United State- " Government." 

Ai i.>:::•-:.—"We regrcl t" learn that Capt. 
W. M.Stevenson, a citizen of this town, met 
with a serious accident on the Railroad at Golds- 
boro on Monday last, in consequence of which 
he was compelled to submit to the amputation 
oi" hi- lee below tl     knee. 

Gi-.—The gas works of this place have been 
put in operation. Mr. F. 1'. ("avanah has leased 
the concern, and will i 'Pplj ''"-' town with 
light  

Tin: TEST OATH.—The Secretary of the 
Treasury states, on authority of his subordinates, 
that no allowance of salary has been paid where 
appointees have not taken the oath, and that he 
has distinctly stated to collectors and surveyors 
that the rule would be strictly enforced. The 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue says: 

'* No assessor or collector has ever been paid 
unless he has taken the oath, lie reports four 
hundred and fifty-nine assessors appointed in 
t':.- late rebellious states. Of the returns receiv- 
ed, one hundred and seventy-nim are unijnali- 
fied oaths and fifty-eight qualified. Up to the 
present time, the number i.,.! received of those 
who have entered upon the discharge of their 
duty is two hundred and twenty two. One 
qualified oath was received from North Carolina, 
thirty-five from South Carolina, ten from Geor- 
Gia, twelve from  Alajwuna," 

.So far, no steps arc taken to meet the request 
of the 1'."' -ili nt. Secretary of the Trea.-ury and 
others, to modify the existing oath. 

Harper's Magazine and Weekly, before the 
war, used t.i pander to extreme South rn opin- 
ions. During tbe ivar Lhcy found that something 
else paid ;■ tier, and reversed ;h ir course. There 
have been of late no more unscrupulous and 
reckless vilifiers of the South, to say nothing of 
Northern Democrats, than those two publica- 
tions.—JV. 1'.   World. 

Y--s, and notwithstanding the Harpers are en- 
gaged i:i systematically abusing, misrepresenting 
and denouncing the South, tile southern people 
arc every day buying their publications and 
thus encouraging them to continue their dirty 
work. 

o. G. PARSLEY &.CO.—"We notice (hat this 
excellent firm, Wilmington, >'. C have perfec- 
ted arrangements by which they ship coffee di- 
rect from Rio Junerio ; and that they are looking 
daily for 2,000 bags of various grades jo arrive 
at Wilmington, selected expri ssly for that mar- 
ket. 

This energetic firm deserves the patronage of 
our merchants. They are HI,era! and reliable, 
and we believe our merchants who desire coffee 
could not do better than send them their orders. 
Besides tiny would be encouraging home enter- 
prise, which is an important consideration 

AVlI.VT    A.    FAIL.     MY     COUNTRYMEN? Mr. 
Chase, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of 
the United States, made apolitical speech at a 
" religious" meeting in the North the other day, 
in which he favored negro equality. ""What a 
fall, my countrymen!" 

Tin- use of the t . S. Senate chamber has been 
granted to a female lecturer to speak on the 
eundiliou ul iheSouth! Of course it was un- 
derstood that .-he was to abuse and misrepresent 
.!:•■††  utl     ' :    ' 

APP< IXMEXTS Kcr. NORTH CAROLINA.—The 
Senate ,.i the ( nited States have confirmed the 
followingappointmi ; t< for this State. 

COLLECTORS   OF     INTERNAL   REVENUE. 

Edmund W. Joni  . first disti i< t. 
Llcw< llyn G. Estes, second district. 
Charles W. Woollen, third district. 
William Morgan Powell, fourth district. 
William II. Thompson, fifth district. 
Samuel H. Wiley, sixth district. 
John 15. Weaver, seventh district. 

ASSK>soi:s   or   INTEllXAI.   KEVKNUE. 
Robinson Piedmont, first district. 
Jennings Pigott, Be© nd district. 
WilliamH. Worth, third district. 
s ilomoa Pool, fourth district. 
Jess   Wh elcr, fifth district. 
Hardie II. Helper, sixth district. 
William W. Anderson, seventh district. 
If the " Senate" could "c nfirm" other*P" 

pointments" :">>:• Sonthei n States as • asily j-hose 
for the collection of taxes   from  a rolK' ""d 
plundered and impoveri.-hed ]"'"p'e, pu»aps the 
re onstruction policy of 1'ivsidcnt J°hnsou 
would be more successful than at ]/=cnt lt ig 

likely to prove. 

RETURNING SENSE OF JUSTICE.—The 

New York Post, somewhat radical in its 

views, gives the following very sensible 

advice: 
" Let us try a new plan. Let us say to the 

Southern people, " You shall be in all things as 
free as we are : you ?hall be represented in Con- 
gress; you shall say what you please ; shout for 
whom you plense, wear what colors you like, 
elect whom you like ; we only require that you 
shall grant the same right to us, that you shall 
keep the peace, obey and enforce the laws, and 
protect all others in the right which you de- 
mand for yourselves." We believe there is com- 
mon sense enough among the Southern people, 
and statesmanship enough among their leading 
men to accept and fulfill these conditions, and 
where they find it dilBcult at the moment, to re- 
ceive kindly the assistance of the general govern 
ment. And if there is not, we are strong enough 
to enforce these simple rights, and wearo bound 
to d" so with utmost vigilance." 

This advice contains the touch-stone to reun- 
ion and fraternal feeling. " Keep the p;ace, 
obey and enforce the laws, and protect ull others 
in the right you demand for yourselves," is all 
that can justly be demanded of us as citizens of 
the United States. Do not prescribe certain col- 
ors as loyal and certain others as disloyal. Do 
not compel us to elect men in whom we have had 
no confidence. We are willing and anxious to 
be tested by all proper means, in regard to our 
loyalty, but do not require us either to be false to 
the memory of our glorious dead, or forgetful of 
the living. 

We hope the sentiments of The Post, may yet 
rise above the petty passions of the hour, and 
that the North may appreciate the feelings, 
which tin; people oi the South have for those 
who fought for what they honestly believed to 
be a good and righteous cause. The Southern 
heart must indeed cease to throb before it ceases 
to venernto those who died for her, or to cherish 
those who fought her battles. The character of 
the Southern people must fall to such a low ebb 
as to render them worthless as citizens, when 
they cease to recall with honest pride, the gallant 
deeds and uncomplaining Buffering of their sons, 
which will for all time to come, illume history, 
and we believe, as so beautifully expressed by a 
Northern statesman, that the many noble quali- 
ties manifested by Southern heroes in the war, 
reflect honor not upon the South alone, but upon 
the whole American name and character. 

FlBH. — We are under obligations to W. II. 
Geisendaffer & Co., for a fine piece of sturgeon. 
These gentlemen have always on hand for sale 
at the National Express office fish of all varie- 
ties. 

EARLY BADISBSS.—Mrs. C. A. Boon has fa- 
vored us with some radishes, the growth  of this 
season.    They were fine, for which   we return 
our thanks. 

MADAME POZZOKI.—This talented vocalist, 
with an efficient corps of assistants, was rnnoun- 
ced to give an entertainment in this town, last 
night ; but from some cause the troupe did not 
arrive. We learn they will be here this evening. 
All lovers of tine  music should avail themselves 
of the opportunity thus presented. A chaste 
musical performance is an admirable substitute 
for a circus. 

For The Patriot. 
May Court Next. 

There are certain matters of business 

pending before next May Court for Guil- 
ford, to which it is desirable that the at- 

tention of the people be more thoroughly 
directed. 

At February term last the guardian re- 

turns were deferred to May. On consulta- 
tion with such members of the Special 

Court and Orphans' Court as I have had 

opportunity, it is suggested that the Guar- 
dians in making their returns at May 

Court, should calculate interest and make 

out their reports for one year—as though 
made at February term—in order to pre- 
vent confusion in the future. 

The subjet of^ie public roads is impor- 

tant. At last term, the general order 
made at August terra, 1865, was contin- 

ued, with instructions to return all the or- 

ders, with the bands endorsed, at May 
Court. If there are any sections of road 

in the county, where no overseers have 
been appointed, and no work due, it is 
hoped that some public spirited citizen will 

report the same, at once, to the Clerk or 

the Solicitor, in order that a temporary 
overseer may be appointed, to make out a 
list of hands and make return to May, 

when the regular appointments will all be 
made. 

Tuesday of May Court is appointed to 

consider the subject of  county bridges. 
" One good turn deserves another."— 

The Editor of TI.J: PATRIOT has done many 

a good turn for the county for nothing , 

therefore I would ask him to do another, 
by publishingth.s at the same price. 

L. SWAIM, Clerk. 

horse to leave town, when he was pursu- 
ed and tired at by those who followed him. 
The next day, this company, it is said, 
were ordered from Leesburg. 

that manured in spring and planted imme- 
diately , the manure absorbs the natural 
moisture of the ground, and the crop is 
tardier in sprouting." 

FlKE.—Last night, about 11 o'clock, the 
alarm of fire was sounded, and on repair- 
ing to the spot we found the outbuildings 
attatched to the dwelling, and property of, 
Messrs. Gleason &. Winstiokl, in the South- 
western part of the City, in names. 

Owing to the great exertion of some of 
our white citizens, with the assistance of 
our colored population who were present, 
the main building was saved with but 
slight damage. The kitchen, smoke-house, 
and other buildings near, were entirely 
consumed, together with the contents of 
the kitchen, which was used also as the 
dining apartment. Only the furniture of 
the dwelling, and the clothing of the in- 
mates, was saved—all the crockery, and 
other things used about a household be- 
ing entirely destroyed, together with all 
the provisions which were on hand. 

We are pained to add that these gentle- 
men lost in the neighborhood of &400, 
—which is supposed ichave  been stolen. 

They estimate their loss at about $900, 
including the burnirg, damage, See., on 
which there was no Insurance. 

The tire also comminicated to the kitch- 
en of Mr. John PhUan, which, with its 
contents, was entirely destroyed. Mr. 
Phelan's loss is principally in articles that 
were stolen, broh?n and damaged. He 
estimates it. at aVottt $250.00. Xo insur- 
rance. 

It is the opinim of the gentlemen who 
were burnt ottUhat the fire was the work 
of an incendiaiy, as there was no fire about 
the kitchen, wicre it originated, since five 
o'clock in the ifternoon. 

Messrs. Gleson & Wintfield have au- 
thorized us tcreturn their thanks to the 
numerous posons, both white and color- 
ed, who so s'tierotisly assisted in saving 
their household goods, and in arresting the 
progress of the devouring element. They 
feel under alligations for the aid so gener- 
ously besteved, and would thank all and 
every one tor the services rendered.— 
(.'harlotte1'■"'' ''rdinn. 

COUNTY MATTBRS.—The Spring Ses- 
sion of Mecklenburg Countv Court was 
held last week. On Tuesday a majority 
of the Magistrates assembled and took in- 
to consideration the subject of levying tax- 
es for county purposes and paying the 
debts of the county now due. 

It was ordered that taxes be fixed at 
the same rate as levied by the .state and 
the same subjects taxed, viz : 10 cents on 
the hundred dollars value of land, on each 
poll $1, stallion . r jack $6, one per cent on 
salaries and fees amounting to $500 and 
more, 1 to t\ per cent on net incomes and 
profits, carriage or buggy 1   per cent   on 
W.luc j   liotl-la,   :.    •.-...-,:-•,    «T   :\iul    tele- 
graph companies, one per cent on gross re- 
ceipts, Szc.    Merchants,   traders, ttc. are 
taxed precisely at the same rate  the State 
taxes them. 

To meet the interest due on county 
Bonds issued before the war, and pay a 
debt due the Wardens of the Poor, Insane 
Asylum, &c. amounting to about $lG,00f), 
the Court ordered that G percent coupon 
Bonds of the County be issued and sold 
at not less than par, principal payable from 
one to six vears from the 1st of Nov. next. 

J II Wilson, T W Dewey and C. Over- 
man were appointed a committee to take 
into consideration the subject of establish- 
ing a County Work-House, and report to 
.he next term of the Court.— Charlotte 
Democrat. 

THE SUPERIOR COURT.—The Superior 
Court of Law and Equity for the county 
of Forsythe is in session this week, Hon. 
Robt. 13. Gilliam presiding. There have 
been two convictions for horse stealing 
and the punishment prescribed by law, 
under the instruction of his honor, inflic- 
ted, to wit: that of Anderson Taylor, of 
Forsythe county, and that of one Jesse A. 
Clover, of Davidson county. The case of 
Capt. 15. E. Wilson for the shooting of 
several persons for desertion from the 
Confederate army, and other alledged of- 
fences, also came before the court, hi this 
case three separate bills of iudictment 
were found by the grand jury. True bills 
were also returned to the court against 
the following named persons charged with 
the same offence, to wit : Henry Hester, 
John Sapp, Moses Woodhouse, Nathaniel 
Crowder, James Jones, William Henshaw 
an* Thos. Close. Of these William Hen- 
shaw alone, have been taken, who was 
held in reconizance to appear at the next 
term of the court in a bond often thousand 
dollars. The case of Capt. Wilson, who 
was also permitted bail, was removed for 
trial to the county of Rockingham. 

The grand jury further found true bills 
for murder against three negroes charged 
of poisoning to death the child of Rev. M. 
E. Grunert, of the town of Salem. The 
principal in this case, the girl Jane, being 
without counsel, his honor appointed 
Hon. J. R. McLean and Gen. W. L. Scott 
to defend her. Her trial was removed to 
the county of Stokes. The accomplices 
John Fattlkerson and Squire Butner were 
tried ami acquitted. Messrs. Masten, Wil- 
son, Gilmer and Starbuek aqpeared in the 
behalf of the defendants. 

His Honor, upon the bench, is regarded 
as being one of our most intelligent and 
fair minded Judges, and among the best 
of men. His leniency and disposition to 
be courteous to counsel sometimes betrays 
him into delay in the trial of causes. 

It is a subject of general rejoicing that 
our courts arc again restored am! iu full 
operation to suppress crime. Their want 
was beginning to become most apparent 
in all sections of the State.— W'/'/ibton 
Stilt i.il 

THE PRESIDENT'S PAUTNER.—A writer 

in The Memphis Post who dates his let- 
ters from Tuscumbia, Ala., says : 

"While Andrew Johnson is elevated to 
the highest office in the gift of the people, 
John S. Morgan, his former partner at 
Greenville, Tenn., in the tailoring business, 
is living here, plying his old trade, and 
occasionally transacting some business 
connected with his office, viz : Justice of 
the Peace—to which he was but recently 
appointed. The Squire says that he was 
decidedly a better tailor than old Andy, 
und thinks it passing strange that fortune 
should ximilo upon the inferior of the two, 
and evinces much surprise that Andy does 
not remember him when he looks over the 
long list of lucrative offices to be filled, 
and with some emphasis declares, if he 
were President, that notwithstanding 
Andy's inferiority as a tailor, he would 
make him second to none in the list of ap 
pointments. Mrs. Morgan is the Presi- 
dent's own cousin, whioh fact also gives 
the 'Sqiure good cause to complain of his 
old chum's strauge conduct." 

Negro Parade-Serious Difficulty. 
NORFOLK, April 17. 

The negroes were out yesterday para- 
ding in honor of the pasage of tin Civil 
Rights bill. A difficulty occurred, and 
one white man v, as killed and two, mor- 
tally wounded. Order was finally restor- 
ed by the Military. 

Gen. Monde and Staff After tho Fonvana. 
PHILADELPHIA, April#7. 

Gen. Mcade and start* eft her[- for 
Eastport, Maine, to-day. R is sup losetl 
to be in connection with the FeLiau iove- 
nient. 

They ?e trying to find a young man in 
Chicagolvho is heir to one hundred thou- 
sand Mars. Several young ladies in 
other cics are looking for one just like 
him. 

Asfonoiucrs have discovered that the 
moon* drawing gradually nearer to the 
eartJ by about an inch every year. They 
hav also discovered that the day is about 
on hundreths of a second longer now 
thn it was two thousand years ago. 

A bereaved Western widow addressed 
die pan-bearers at the funeral with ; '-Von 
pall-bearers just go into the buttery and 
get some rum, and we'll start this man 
right a leng.*' 

A ^ ERY Jcmciors APPOINTMENT.—In 
the selection of John A. Gilmer, jr., of 
Guilford county, to be adjutant general of 
the State, Governor Worth has made a ju- 
dicious choice.—New Jivrne limes. 

.MAILS OIT OF JOINT.—For some time, 
for the accomodation of the public, pack- 
ages containing letters and papers have 
been left by Route Agents and Mail Car- 
riers at the old offices where there was DO 

legally authorized Post Master, to be dis- 
tributed by persons who volunteered their 
services. Thi* arrangement has been 
stopped and the requisitions of the law 
are enforced. No mail matter of any kind 
will hereafter be delivered, except :'.i suuli 
Post Offices as are supplied by legally ap- 
pointed Post Masters. 

This arrangement, we hope, will make 
our people bestir themselves to urge some 
old man, or single lady, or a widow, who 
will consent, to take the oath as Post 
Master, and thus relieve the wants of the 
community. In the neighborhood of eve- 
ry former Post Office, surely some one can 
be found who can take the "oath and con- 
sent to act as Post Master. 

Let recommendation's for the appoint- 
ment of such, persons, naming them, be 
forthwith gotten tip all over the State. 
and let the petition or r< t-oininen lation to 
the Post Master General of the United- 
States be forwarded to this city, address- 
ed to M. A. Jobe, Special Mail Agent, 
Raleigh, N. C. In this way every Post 
Office in the State can be supplied with 
Post Masters.—Raleigh Sentinel. 

Tin: FusKDiCBST AND WORK.—An ex- 
change paper says, " the Freedmen's Bu- 

reau continues to receive from the South- 
ern States more  applications  for  colored 
frcil'ICBMM tl>:::-. it  Can :-uj>|.ly.      ICo i-.ilore<l 
man or woman need remain idle for want 

of employment." 
One reason, in cities, that the Bureau 

cannot meet the demand for laborers, is 
that not one in a thousand of the tens and 
hundreds of thousands of negroes who have 
congregated in the cities will agree to go 
to the country as farm hands, iu which ca- 
pacity they are most useful. As the warm 
season approaches theyr will be more verse 
to it even than hitherto. They would rath- 
er live by theft and small jobs than by 
honest, continuous labor.—Richmond 
Whig. 

ANOTHER ARREST.—Dr. John W. Da- 
vis of this plac, was arrested by the I'd 
era! authorities, and ordered to report at 
headquarters i.i Raleigh, N. C. He re- 
ported, and learned that he was not the 
party sought. AVhile this relieved him 
from the disagreeable position of a prison- 
er, it did not put back into his pocket the 
dollars and cents expended for himself and 
lawyer.    Who will repay him ? 

It is time that these arrests should cease. 
Our civil courts are in operation; and if 
any man has cause of complaint against a 
citisen, let him appeal to the civil tribunal 
for redress. 

The Courts of North Carolina, in times 
of peace, have ever been found efficient to 
protect the rights of her citizens, and to 
punish the guilty. We have peace, let us 
have a restoration of the civil law.— Gulds- 
boro News. 

-loSKV REFt'SED TO CIVF. UP HIS CONFED- 
ERATE COAT.—7%« Alexandria Gazette 
says a disturbance occurred at Leesburg 
on Tuesday by an attempt of the military 
guard there to take from Colonel Mosby, 
who was in town, his overcoat, which had 
on it some '•Confederate buttons," or was 
grey cloth, or something of the kind. He 

| refused to give it up, and mounted his 1 third more, and of an e\ener size, than 

CouKCiL oi-- STATK.—This body conven- 
ed in this City, on Saturday. Present: 
Messrs. W. A. Wright, William Eaton, 
Jr., C. J. Cowles, II. A. Lemly, Jesse J. 
Yeaies and R. P. Simonton. 

The following nominations were made by 
the Governor and confirmed by the Coun- 
sel ': 

Board of Tnternal Improvement.— 
Patrick H. Winston, Esq., of Bertie, and 
Dr. J. (1. Ramsey of Rowan. 

^ Lib vary Board—Nereus Mendenhall, 
E-<(., of Guilford, R. W. Hasted, Esq., of 
Wake and Col. Stephen D. Pool, of 
Wayne. 

These appointments are  capital.—Pal- 
'-<:/■'' '^'I'H'i'.l. 

A KANGAROO AT WORK.—The Kanga- 
roo is   one    of the   natural    products   of 
Australia, and has hitherto been a curiosi- 
ty only; but an ingenius person   in  Mel- 
bourne, who has   a   Yankee   faculty   of 
adapting means to ends, has made of one 
of these animals a useful assistant.   The 
story runs thart, having caught and tamed 
a Kangaroo, this man,   who   is a  market 
gardener near  Portland,  made  a rotary 
machine with a ridged floor, by the use of 
which     he      gets      useful      labor      at 
small    cost.    The    Kangaroo     is     kept 
fast  to   a    frame-workor   post and   rails, 
stuffed with hay and bagging, to prevent 
his legs and back  from being  bruised.— 
An opening is left in the rear to give his 
tail foil play.    By   continually   springing 
up he sets the  machine in  motion.    The 
animal works at about half a horse-power, 
and turns a  grin ding-stone,   chaff-cutter, 
bean-mill, tnrnipcutter,  and   a washing- 
machine, and all at the same  time.    This 
simple contrivance also lifts   water scpar- 

Prom Canada—Mrs. Jeffcraon Da 
Montreal. 
TORONTO, April 17. 

The examination of the Fenh.n 
ers commenced to-day.   It bthovs 
will be committed  for  trial   at  th 
assizes. 

Mrs. Jefferson Davis is in Montr 

is in 

\ ison 
they 

(next 

u. 
Congressional. %.< 

WASHINGTON, Apr;!J17. 
The House was engaged to-day i i con- 

8iderting the bill to increase the • gular 
army. The section retaining te:» regi- 
ments of veteran reserves was pa ed.— 
The pending amendment is to make no 
discrimination in officers, oi account of 
color. 

Now York Markets. 
NEW YORK, April )7. 

Cotton has a declining tendency.    1100 
bales sold at 37 cents. 

Gold 25f. 

THE I'REEUMEN.—From what we can 
learn, we think the Freedmen in this sec- 
tion are becoming more industrious and 
doing pretty well—behaving with more 
propriety than they did some months ago. 
Some of these people really deserve credit 
and commendation for the good example 
they have set their fellows aud for using 
their influence for good. There are yet 
many who seem to prefer idleness and 
poverty to labor and industry, and hope 
to live without work ; but this number is 
not as large as it was some time ago. The 
fact is, if the Northern fanatics would let 
the negro alone, and quit their fussy and 
demagoging harrangues about him, and 
leave the black and white man in the 
South to arrange matters between them- 
selves, it would greatly promote the inter- 
ests of both races. If an attempt is made 
to enforce the civil rights bill, and the an- 
noyance of the people of the South contin- 
ued by those in authority, the result will 
be that white labor will be substituted for 
colored labor, and the negro must either 
emigrate or stiller. The southern people 
are disposed to give the colored man a fair 
chance, but they are unwilling to be an- 
noyed and dictated to by those who are 
influenced by spite and hatred and ignor- 
ance ; and if it is continued, they will 
withdraw all employment from the color- 
ed man, and leave him to his fate and the 
tender mercy of radicals.— Charlotte Dem- 
ocrat 

ately for irrigating the garden. 
 m      

EoiTOS or TUK 1'ATEIOT —Perhnps I can 
best nerve the purpose of the writer ot the ac- 
companying letter by having his enquires pub- 
lished in yourpapcr. Any one who can fuiniai. 
iufWiuation is regard to the sol.lier relcned i<, 
will pieaae coaietudeaie ii to tut, or leave it u 
your olficj. c. H. WILEY. 

TATE'S STATIOR, 
Montgomery Co.  Tinn. January :!8tb, IMS. 
Ma.  WILKV, Dear Sir .-—My object in writing 

toyoo.iato  Bud   out if   possible    the   lit^  ol H 
friend of mine, by the   nnme of  Henry Lyle.   Hr 
belonged to Capt.   Grays eompeay of Cavalry, 
nod was at your town when the army >ui 
el about the time of the surrender.    Si 
soldiers,    vreie   killed    by   citiz-.ns. in 
Qreensboro, while attempting lo take som«  hor 
ses, this I learned   from a   Capt.   Albright,   WIK. 
gave me your name,   a::d   lol.l me   he stayed  at 
your house some lime, aud  that he thought  yoi 
would be kind enough to inquire into the tacts oi 
the killing ut those men,   and know   whether oi 
not Henry I.yle was one  of them.    He is about 
six feet high, very light hair, blue  eyef, aud iu 
c.incd to be fleshy    He   was  a man for uhoni 1 
had formed a  strong   attachment,  while in the 
army with him,   on account ot  his   miny nobli 
qualities, end  I is   hororable   bearing   towards 
friend and lie,   and   1  was   very m jch   grieved 
when 1 learned, 'twafe thought   he was  killed in 
an ateinpl to do that  which   had he   tucce da' 
would have diegiaced him    forever in    invc-t, 
matiin. I do n< t believe it of him, any how, il 
you know or can tad  out  any thing about  him 
alive or dead, good or bad, please   writa me, and 
you will still much obligr.    Your ob't tOTvanl, 

C. J. HITK.lt. 

Movements of Troops, 
PORTLAND, Mi., April If. 

The (Jovtinmi-nt has charters 
.Steamer Regulator to take t comij 
regular troops to some pout, Baf 
East Port, and she vill leave on tl| 
val of the noon train, whicl is 
to bring Cien. Mcade. 

C. C. Clay Released. 
Fonri:i:ss MONKOK, AprP 18. 

C. C. Clay was released on  parti   this 
morning. 

Negro Troops Mustciod OiJ 
WASHIXFTO <i, Apijl 18. 

The War Department has braerrjlui or- 
der reducing the force   of colored ;noopn 
in Georgia to one regiment,  Alabama -, 
-Mississippi-1, South Carolina I, Ho Ida, 1. 

rrcir-er 
x men, 
or near 

Di>solution. 1 i -• par<nc-.hip htratororc 
existing between lieaid & Clark is hii day 

us^olvtd by mutual oon-ent. I'-rsor* indebted 
'■ ihe lat; firm will make |>ayn tul> to. the un- 
dersigned, wto will continue the husiufgj) at 'he 
old stand, in d be pleased to wait MI "U ftl! *»ho 
toy dcure work in his line. 

DAK  FL  UtiAKD. 
April I3tb, 1800. Di< '*• 

rpnere will be a fair at ItffliWI— 
I    villu ou the 1st day of May. and, an exhibi- 

tiuu of tableaux at night, under the care of the la 
dies of Bethel Church     Th; proceeds to be used 
in huilding & new house of worship at Bethel, 

a pi 20 01-1 w 

NOTICE TO THE MERCHANTS 
AND   FAUMEKS   OK 

North and South Carolina. 

CULTIVATING: POTATOES.—A correspon- 
dent ot* 'The Country Gentleman says : 

"I would advise young beginners in 
raising potatoes not to be so particular 
about the number of eyes the set of pota- 
toes has, as the SIZG ot" th?piece. A pota- 
to smaller than a turkey's c<^ should nev- 
er be used tor planting. That bize will 
make fewer sets. Plant the rows three 
feet apart, and the sets one foot in the 
row. Ground which has the manure 
plowed in, in  the fall,   trill produce  one- 

. 

THE   SEABOARD AND   ROAN- 

OKE   RAILROAD, 

Is now in thorough Operation, 
And forms by i's connections with the Raleigh 

and Gaston Uoad, tho WcBtera North Carolina 
Railroad, an<i the Chariot.e and Columbia Hail- 
road, the 

Cheapest, Quickest and Most Di- 
rect Through Freight Line 

from all places in North Carolina and  Western 
£>OU'h Carolina to 
I'ORTSMOUTn, 

NORFOLK, 
BALIIMORE, 

PHILADELPHIA, 
NEW YORK, 

AND BOSTON. 
To lake sd.a:.tage el this greet through line, 

ho careful to consign your Freight to cure of 
Railroad Ageut, 1'ortntDOuih, and direct vour 
correspondents in New Ysricand Philadelphia 
to do the same, and from iialtimore be cirefu, 
to have your freight sent by 

Old Bay Line Steamers 
WHICH ARE THE 

Only   Steamers    by   Which 
Througia Freight Arrangement 

HA VE BE EX MADE. 
Take notice, that by this loute you can con- 

sign your Freight directly to its destination, as 
al! charges and Government duties are paid by 
the Railroad Agent at I'ortsmou.h, and for- 
warded to be collected at the destination of the 
Freight. E. G. GHIO, Agent, 

^Hw Portemouth, Va. 

Dissolution     Ol"   C'OlKII'tllC'E-iRlp.— 
The r.nuof of J. Long Ac Co , istnis lay dis- 

solved by mutual consent.        J. LONG 
A.  aiLW(  RTH, 
R. IV. ULI NN. 

April 6th,   18CH. '.'iT:i«r 

New Harness Shop In QreMMM 
I'O, K. C.— The undumi).'iird ie»j»'ot 

iiinouucei to the public that h j   ban >f 
branch ol his  long-CHtablished   B*M at 
in the town of Greensboro, nud solletta a 
patron ge.     It is his intention  t.i keep 
only the best quality   of maletiuls, whii 
disposed to work ou the most la vornbli 

He will eoinduntly have in his store 
assortment of Sa dies for ladies sod gr| 
Urid en, Hi's, Saddle-bag*, Ham i-s ct .j 
Halters. Blimp In us and Lci'hrfs,] 
si rape, lvio strap*. Breeching an l Un.\ 
liirse Boots, Collars aud Hum -a of 
Itreast Chains, Ho, which wi'l lie sol 
lowest possible prices, wholesale or r-*ti 

Repairing of all kinds done at »hort litice. 
The public nic invited (ogive him a cWi in the 

building on Sooth Elm Street, u '. <.ii,'i.;9\!e"rs. 
U.g«rl &. Munav. Vi.  \ . Gil WAU. 

apr'.'O I *f :,» 

*bo- 
lully 

ned a 
anvi lo 
hare ot 
i  band 

be ie 
teima. 
e. em! 

Ulllt-U, 
kinds, 

Trunk- 
straps, 
Linda, 
at the 

ami for Sale.—I oiler fcr kale] Jcsira- 
g 145 

near lo 
is in 

oiltiva- 

L 
aui'cs, lyii g 3 miles from McLc instil 
the N. C. Railroad. One third < r tho 
woo Jt, 11IO remain>Irr in a good <lat<- • I 
tion, with two good dwelling hoi-see and all oth- 
er necessary improvements on the premises. To 
my one wishing to buy, I will give a I. 'gain.— 
For further particulars call ami nt HI on the 
premises. HALT LEWUET. 

apraO  H-lw* 

Brenizer, Kellogg & Co. 

BROKERS 
AND 

Insurance   Ag;ents. 
DEALERS IW 

Gold, 

Silver, 

Bank Notes, 

State Bond 

Co 

i 

AND * 

OTHER   SECURITIES. 

RECEIVE 

Deposits    oi   Coin 
lency, 

ons, 

"jrtocks 

<>i i < "UI« 

subject to sight checks as with t re Ee t^s.   , 

Make Collection s 0(1 all 
Accessible Points. 
EFFECT INSURANCE. 

for ony amount iu some or the < Idest and  ,tron- 
geet Companies iu the United Statis. 

Fire, Life, Accident, iVarine, and thePerileef 
Inland Transportation. 91-dm 



THE PATRIOT. 
l'lT.I.IStlEI) IYKBY BATUBDAT BT 

A.   W.   ING OLD, 
KDITOB   AND   PBOPRIETOB. 

Price, Tliree  I>O1?:>IN  i»or Aiin<i:n. 

PRK BS FOR ADVERTISING. 

ill be in* rted in THE PATRIOT 
 '.' ONE DOLLAB per - |uare of 

g   ;.:-:-- i .'■';  in ertion.    A liberal 
will be made in favor of tl   Be who 

II Ivcrtiso quarterly or yearly. 
For announcing candidates for office TH 

DOLLARS, to b<» paid in advance. 
.-.- of Respect will  be charged FIVE 

D >LLARti each, to be paid for when ha 
-. 

i i     rtising  < nstomcra   will   ;'■■ a 
bear in  mind   that   when an advertisement is 

without l -ii.'!,' marked   for a specified 
number of insertions, it is continued until forbid 
an i charged at the rates of one dollar per square 

From The Farmei. 
Slavery   as   Capital—What   have   \vc 

Lo3t ? 
The overthrow of our former system of 

labor has been too generally confounded 
with the destruction eftlie /'//,.,/• itself, 
which it regulated .-trr' eontroled. 

Tlie losses of individual   property have 
bt en too generally regarded as involving a 
corresponding loss of wealth to the State. 
This i- not so.    The fluctuating tenure of 

property does not affect the  Bum 
oft' e national wealth so long as its circu- 
lation from band to hand is confined within 
in the limits of Commonwealth ; btitmust 
b   r< gar led as a tola! loss whenever trans- 

ted permanently beyond her  borders, 
and ;. corresponding gain to the  national 

f the state into which it is transhv 
fii lividnal loss  and individual  gain 

rotation? of "societary" business 
if confined within the limits of the State, 

balance each other, without dist ar- 
se of ilie aggregate of the   national 

wealth. 
Now, if these premises arc sound'and 

reliabl). how do the overthrow and demo- 
< of our formi r labor system stand af- 

fected by them ':    It is not denied that un 
snniary loss accrued to private 
by the sudden and violent dis- 

n of our social Bystem at the dose > f 
par ;—a loss of no less tli:;;; the entire 

; was repri sented by slaves as 
i rty; but  the   siibjt t matter of! he 

value lost by one class of the  commui ity 
i- tli 10 another class. This property— 
an important and principal part of the la- 
boring force  of the   community—derived 
its peculiar value, as an investment of cap- 
it ii, from the right   which reposed   in the 
owner to control it at will, is now  vested 
in the laborer himself, carrying with it the 
right of self-control in place of the super- 

. right ofthe late owner. 
Labor then, is the subject to which the 

value attaches that has   been lost on   the 
band and gained on the other.    The 

ity itself has   not been   lost,  but 
has merely changed hands, without neoes- 

: implying either loss or gain   to the 
Commonwealth, except, so far as the cir- 
''■"'■■ tatm ■■ ■ " tilling tltecJuingt have had 
a tendency to  impair its efficiency as a 
.■■"■■  ial .; ;oura   of industrial  develop- 
in 

In this particular we own that the ex- 
■  ;■' very broad  significance, and 

the   circumstances    attending   the 
sory  righl of labor 

have been snch as greatly to impair its ef- 
a m   ma of national wealth and 

pn gn • i. 
Let ns not content   ourselves, however, 

with vague conjectures with respect to the 
ant of loss which has accrued  to the 
imon wealth through the deteriorati n 

ofthi   resource of labor, but \ ; ns rather 
can    find   statiscal   data by the 

exigency his liberators should supply his 
wants at least until he could reach a con- 
dition of selt-support, and it is but simple 
justice to add that these demands were 
met with a promptitude and liberality 
without which hundreds and thousands of 
the treedmen would have perished amid 
all the horrors of nakedness and starvation; 
for whatever might have been the kindly 
sympathy and benevolent dispositions of 
their late masters towards them, they had 
not tbe means of alleviating their condi- 
tion to uiy appreciable extent, for, in truth, 
many of them were themselves reduced to 
almost the same condition of destitution. 

We have soon   that the   almost   entire- 
loss of a  year's   production   has  already 
been   sustained    by   the   Commonwealth 
through  the   dormancy of  so   great an 
araountof her laboring force; but the end 
is not yet.    Though a favorable change is 
observable in the disposition ofthe labor- 
ers to resume steady  work,   and many of 
them have entered into   contracts for the 
pn sent year, yet, there still remain proba- 
bly one half of the whole number who de- 
cl ne permanent engagements   and crowd 
around oar cities and towns for   the pur- 
pose of securing employment by the day 
or week, that labor may be remitted when 
ever the laborer is possessed of a few dol- 
lars in advance of present necessities, and 
that the luxury of freedom may be enjoy- 
ed which in his highest  apprehension and 
appreciation of it, is a total relaxation from 
toil and a dreamy,   objectless   indulgence 
in indolence and inactivity.    In this  field 
of city or town life, the  difficulties in find- 
in g employment are so augmented by the 
large number of  competitors that   many 
are prevented from   finding it, who urged, 
by want and invited by temptation, yield 
themselves up, with but   slight resistance, 
to the commission of petty thefts and grand 
larceny, and as the   consequence   are fast 
finding their way to the prison-house and 
the penitentiary.    Here   then is   another 
fruitful source of loss   to   the   Common- 
wealth   amounting   probably   to  half as 
much as that ofthe last year, while crowds 
of old men, women, and children are eith- 
er   regaling   themselves   in   government 
ijiiarters with free rations,  or wasting in 
squalor, destitution, and crime, in obscure 
mephitic hovels, lit Bubjectsfor every type 
of malignant disease  which  is invited" by 
their wretched  condition   or  engendered 
by the filth and   pollution in   which they 
Ii-. e.    The question of the extent of loss to 
the Commonwealth from  these causes re- 
mains to be determined   by the   length of 
time to be consumed in the reconstruction 
and renovation of our system of labor and 
in securing the return ofthe  freedman to 
regular employment  in the  ranks of pro- 
ductive industry. 

Ii we may be enabled,t, 
i ms. 

l>3 . 1 ■    •. the  lave prop- 
of   \ irginia   i    • tati •!  ;.i 

d   Un : for West Vir- 
rcdi'.ccd to 

Ofthi ' v. •• a I i mate n ! >.-.- dur- 
...; by capture and desertion 

.■: 20 per c  nt. 

o gauge 

190,8   2 

472,500 

94,600 

"8,0   - 

210,000 

a 

VV remainin     at 

V. ■ reduce this rcmaindi r into two clas- 
■† . \ ■ i /-. : 

nctri consisting of 4-7ths of tin  en- 
tire i 

An 1 (Vi t-Prodmert, ci ni] rising infirm 
m  '■• i   id   A   in • . and   children, 

'    .    ing  .-.";!■- of 
the who! ■ [62,1    • 

ia non-.producing class—though rep- 
a     i '•■ amount of invested capi- 

n-hicli proved a total loss to the own- 
-isnot i stimated as a loss to the Com- 

1'ionWt alth,  •• ■ e] I so thrns aiij portion of 
nee of this class   is chargable 

;:    ii tin earnings ofthe producing class. 
To this extern the value of the   first class, 

ective national  resource  of labor, 
rid so  becomes a loss to   the 

C  mmonwealth, but   the actual   extern .if 
ii c inn ' I    accurately ascei tained. 

Alt   ■ i :. ing all due   allowances   and 
ions ww arrive at a nearly satisfactory 

basi . («>r the following calculat ions : 
Thet ained 1    the state an effective 

laboring force of over 200,000 which if in- 
directed and sti adily emploved 

would have largely   contributed to her in- 
dustrial  progress  and  development,   but 

•■' ' lonth   the greater proportion 
of this muscular force   i-.;.s remained    in ;i 

! of dormancy, by   which the   capital 
held by the State in this large   amount of 

r was, for that time, n< t    only t italh 
a i i. but with it also   the   interest 

id have  accrued   to the   State 
had this lal    i  b<   .. effectively employed in 

Instry.   Nor could any thing 
less!    .     II   n expected under the circunv 

oneat all  acquaint! .1 with 
the low state    if in! Iligence, the imi rovi- 
< ii ni ha! its and charai teristics <:' 

i.    At ii e momi ni   of his en 
franchises! eut,   fin ling   himseli   suddenly 
tlirown   out   of  employment,    without a 

•  or the m< ans i .'   sul sistence    for a 
le day, with all the harrassing anxie- 

1 f  :. family siiper- 
doi : i m. fit  I, <-..' :!. 

in addii    at      lie sup- 
- own  pi i wants,    :.,  had to 

provide—what else,    we ask, cou'd   have 
b« m expei ted   of one who   knew none of 
thi   e cares, responsibilities, and obligations 
in his former condition, but that, he should 

:s (.;' his sudden  ein'anci- 
r relief and that he should expect 

.. :.: their hands some substantial 
n toe  inpensate the loss which hi  was 

but t< o BI he had incurred in hisbud- 
den trail ititi  ;i from   slavery to fre dom, 

ii ie   time thai   he   was   redo i d 
iron; u state of comfort and   contentment, 

ect poverty, beggary and wain ? 
Humanity demanded  that  in such an 

VIEWS OF MR. STEPHENS.— The Glarks- 
vitte Tobacco Plant gives the following as 
the views of Hon. A. II.   Stephens on the 
prospects ofthe country : 

A few days since we had the pleasure 
of quite a lengthy interview with the d;s- 
ti jiished gentleman, then on his wayjo 
Washington to present his credentials as 
recently elected United States Senator 
from the State of Georgia. It would be 
quite impossible to give any accurate ac- 
count of the views that fell from him in 
thecourseof our conversation; and we 
will not essay the task. The generai im- 
pression, however, made upon us was, 
that he regarded the political sky as dark 
i nd gloomy in the extreme, but neverthe- 
less hi seemed content to wait in patience 
for the developments ofthe future. 

In speaking of the freedmen and the 
chances of agricultural prosperity under 
the new Bystem of free coloied labor, he 
expresi ed this remarkable view ; that the 
labor of the present year, in his opirdon, 
would be more effii ieut than in any coin- 
ing year. Reckoning upon this subject 
on philosophical principles, he says that 
the lower races of mankind, such"as the 
negro, are wanting in that degree ofper- 

verance which is essential to success in 
any aim; that therefore, in their earliest 
t'ltorl s sim e I hey have been made free, they 
will display a spasmodic energy and in- 
dustry ; that in a short year or "two they 
will grow weary of the task before them, 
and relapse into comparative listlesness 
and inactivity. 

His conclusion therefore is, that the 
large mass, on account of idleness, will 
fail to make a living, and that consequent- 
ly they will rapidly die out: apidly 

Ax   EXTRAORMNAKY-'   DOMESTIC    Tl.U- 

DIT: ..V.—The following extraordinay  do- 
tic tradition is extracted   from a new 

book which is much talked of in Europe: 
The Duke of Alba,  the   brother-in-law 

ofXapolcon    1:1,   is a short,   little man. 

Letter from the Collector of  Internal 
Revenue. 

OFFICE OF THE U. S. DIRECT TAX COM- 
MISSIONERS, FOB THE STATE OF NORTH 
CAROLINA, 

CHARI.OTTI:, N. C, April 5,1SCG. 
To the Editor of The Tones : 

I am frequently interrogated in regard 

to the amount of the United States Di- 

rect Tax collected in this locallity. For 

the benefit of those who are desirous of 
knowing, and for the information of the 
public generally, I herewith hand you a 
statement of the same. There has been 
collected in Mecklenburg county, from the 
26th day of January to the 26th day of 
March inclusive (that being the time as- 
signed by the Tax Commissioners for the 
payment of the said tax) the sum of 
$15,244,05. 

If you will allow me a little more space 
in your columns, I   would   like to say  a 
few words more in  connection with   the 
above.     My sense of right and conviction 
of duty, as well as justice to the people of 
North Carolina, impel me to say  a   word 
for their comfort,  consideration and en- 
couragement.     If there ever was a people 
who needed encouragement they  certain- 
ly do.    In my travels in different parts of 
the State, amid the wide spread and   uni- 
versal destitution and desolation that is so 
apparent on every hand,   and  considering 
their situations and their surroundings,   I 
have often wondered how a  people  who 
have beeti so belied,   villified and grossly 
misrepresented    by  traveling  newspaper 
correspondents, could, under the  circum- 
stances, respond so willingly and prompt- 
ly to the demands made upon them, with- 
out a murmur against, or the least reflec- 
tion upon, the General   Government. Cer- 
tainly, no portion of the North  ever res- 
ponded more cheerfully and promptly  to 
the call of the tax-collectors than have the 
people of North Carolina  in   the  present 
instance.    In collecting this tax   my feel- 
ings and sympathies have been greatly ex- 
ercised, and many times   better  felt than 
expressed, especially so when, as has fre- 
quently been the case, some   honest  and 
unassuming countrymen in his homespun 
suit, would   come   up   and   enquire   the 
amount of his tax, and pay the same cheer- 
fully, and saying, "that is" the last dollar I 
have    in     the     world,     and      I    have 
no   lueans     of  getting    any    more   at 
present.    I pay  it willingly; I  want   to 
help sustain and support the Government 
of the United States."    I have frequently 
wished that some  of  our  Northern  cor- 
respondents who are engaged in   publish- 
ing and circulating   libelous   reports   and 
false theories, and misrepresenting the con- 
dition of society, and the views and feel- 
ings of the   Southern    people,    could    be 
present many times and hear, see and wit- 
ness what I see, hear  and  witness  everv 
day.    I think they would go home  hurnil- 
liated and self-condemed, if they had   any 
soul, self-respect or feling within them. I 
have yet to see the first man who manifests 
or proclaime any disloyal sentiment,or any 
thing antagonistic to tlie interests  of the 
General Government.    On the  contrary, 
all seem to be doing  what  they   possibly 
can to amicably and   satisfactorily adjust 
and settle present difficulties. And we're it 
not that the affairs of the nation were con- 
fided and entrusted in the hands of a man 
who is pre-eminently fitted  and   qualified 
to meet the present exigencies, the people 
of the South might well   despair of ever 
regaining their wonted    prosperity and 
their former position. 

I would say to the people of Charlotte, 
and to the people throughout the South, 
be not discouraged or disheartened. The 
great Ruler of the Universe will, in His 
own good time, bring order out of confu- 
sion, and you will be restored to your leg- 
itimate and rightful position in the coun- 
cils of the Nation. I firmly believe that 
Andrew Johnson will be the instrument 
in the lands of Him who rules and con- 
trols the destiny of nations, of bringing 
the Xation out of this firery ordeal, re- 
fined ar 1 purified, and of est tblishing 
the Government upon principles so broad 
and permanent that the combined powers 

made, though slight, may, in a measure, 
prove mutually advantageous.    C. II. C. 

FURTHER TESTIMONY FROM GENERAL 

LBS BEFORE THE RECONSTRUCTION COM- 

MITTEE.—I am sorry to observe a disposi- 
tion on the part of the Reconstruction 

Committee to suppressj'in the pretended 
publication of General Lee's testimony, the 

most important part of that distinguished 
officer's examination. I violate no confi- 

dence in giving it, as follows : 

Q—What kind of shirts did you wear 
•luring the war ? 

A—Calico sometimes and sometimes 
woolen. 

Q—You are married, are you not ? 
A—Yes, I am. v 

Q—Don't you know that the ladies of 
the South form' d a secret cabal for the 
wearing of gray petticoats during the 
war ? 

A.—I do not. 
Q—Don't you think they wore more 

gray than blue in tlie article of clothing to 
which we refer ? 

A—I do not know. Never investigated 
that subject. 
^ Q—Is it true that the women of the 
South wear Jeff. Davis' picture in their 
bosom ? 

A—I never took notice. Should not be 
surprised if some of them did. 

Q—Do you think a Freedinan's Bureau 
agent would be allowed to marry into a 
first family of Virginia ? 

A—If a young lady belonging to a first 
family were willing, I sMppose he could. 

Q—How long wiiI itfbe before pump- 
kin pies become a favorite dish in the late- 
ly rebellious districts ? 

A—I do not know. Some people like 
them now. 

Q—Is there not a great aversion to cod- 
fish, as a Yankee staple of diet ? 

A—I do not know that there is. 
_ Q—Do they like pork and beans in Vir- 

ginia? 
A—Some people do. 
Q—What's your opinion of the Fe- 

nians? 
A—I hare not given the subject much 

attention. 
_Q—How are you on Schleswig-Hols- 

tein ? 
A—I have not made up my mind on that 

subject either. 
Q—Which side do yo« sleep on? 
A—The right side generally. 
Q—Do Southern men generally contin- 

ue to sleep in arms, notwithstanding the 
cessation of the rebellion ? 

A—Those who are married do, I be- 
lieve. 

Q—Do those wdio are not married ab- 
stain from doing so ? 

A—T can't say they all do. 
There are other important parts c" Gen- 

eral Lee's lessimony not yet published by 
the Committee on Reconstruction. I 
trust I have given enough to show, when 
contrasted with what has heretofore been 
given to the public, that the most signifi- 
cant portions of the examination—those 
bearing most directly on the graat pro- 
blem of reconstruction—are wilfully sup- 
pressed- Washington correspondence Cin- 
cinnati Commercial. 

SPRING   AND   SUMMER 

GOODS. 

J.   HILDESHEIMER 

Has just returned from the North, and  is now 

opening a large and carefully selected   stock of 

Dress Goods 
Of every description, comprising 

Silk Mantillas, 

Basques, 

Talmas, 

Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's 

BOOTS and SHOES. 

The   " Derby Hat! 
The latest Novelty. 

" 

In addition to Dry Goods, also a full stock of 

GROCERIES. 

Prime Rio Coffee, at 35c 

Old Java Coffee, at 00c 

Crushed Sugar, at 30c 

Light brown Coffee Sugar, 18c 

Business and Professional Cards. 
s. KOSTIIROP,  w. ii. xoBTiiaor,   w. A. cuxmxo 

zvoirraiuop & CDMaYnrct, 

Commission Merchants 
AND   PROPRIETORS   OP  TUB 

Wilmington Steam Saw and Plaining mill* 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

Strict personal attention  p*id to the tale of 
Cotton, Naral Stores, Corn, Ac. Order* far Lam- 
ber solicited. 78-6m 

JOIl\  A. Sl.OiV. 

OP  NORTH   CAROLINA, 

WITU 

CHAS.   T.    WORTH AM   &    CO., 
"Wholesale Grocers, 

AND 

General Commission Merchants 
Fifteenth Stteet, Between Mam aim Cary, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
j»l20 78-3m 

E.s-' \I,BI;KTSO\. 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
At the Store of B F. Stuuton, Greeensroro, N. 

C, where he ii pnpaied to repair Wutches, 
Clocks and Ii-welry, in the neatest mantcr, aed 
on reat^aabi« tcrrrs. All work warranted ait rep- 
resented. Also, a large and be«utif>il stock oi 
Jewelry, Watch«s, Chains, &c., which will be 
fold low for c*fh 73—4m 

Green Tea from 

Pepper, 
Spice, 

$1.50toS3.00 

Ginger, 
Cloves, 

Kutmegs, 
fiastard, 

Powder, 
Starch, 

Bi Carb. Soda, Hatches, 

Raisins, by the pound, or in J, J or whole boxes. 

&e.     &e.     &c.     &e. 

EDWARD J. IIALU, Jr., 
of FayelteviT.e, N. C, 

WITH 
Romiue, Dnnklr, Johnston Ac  Co., 

87u BROAD WAV, N. Y., 
Wholesalj Dealers   in Had, Caps,   Straw Ooods, 

Furs, Parcels, &e. 
janl3 77-Cm 

CO 

O 
o 

and 

He 

He begs  his  friends and   customers, old 

young,  to  call and  examine his Goods, 

feels certain they  will   be pleased with his se- 

lection ^^^^^ [fcblo-6m 

MEW STORE 

IN   GREENSBORO ! 

•.!■' >!e to  prevail 

i .    has soinetluns icy about   his whole 
manner. Small and weak, his face displays 
ii! alabaster hue, which gives him a ghost- 
like aspect.   Li Spain the story is current 
that the Duke was   buried   before lie was 
torn. When Ids mother wasenciente with 

liiin she was taken so desperately ill that 
:il! the attempts to restore her remained 
fruitless.    The Duchess died far from Ma- 
drid, at a chateau which had always been 

r favorite residence.   She was buried in 
amily vault; and. as it is the custom 

i : the Spauish nobility,  several valuable s, 
Msinng others her rings  were j»ut into the 
ei.i.in.    The treasures which had been left 
to oblivion with the Duchess aroused the 
cupidity of some ruffians; they broke into 
(he vault on the night following the fune- 
ral, robbed the dead   woman,   and would 
ii     ' i i e the <■■ iii;i till they had plucked a 
I       ing diamond   from   the   linger of the 
< •; -'• I ;-' diamond was on the little 
I njjer, and would not come off. This gave 
t:n' body-snatches the truly cannibal idea 
' •' -'■'■■ ■'■■- ■'■■ ->•■• The pain aroscd the 
apparently dead woman ; she came to her 
senses, sat up in the coffin, and, bv her 
line pecte 1 wakening, pm the robbers to 
flight. When they departed they forgot 
;•■ < I.-, e the vault. The duchess found sufi 
G ri nt ■ tr< ngth to quit her coffiu and re- 
turn to the <•/ itca . where she was ar first 
;. ' •■: fora ghost, and a priest was called 
^i ''• ■ scrcise it, bul as he was unable to 

i the s -. the pi oplo it: the i ha- 
■ adually b< gan i" b iieve i;i her cor- 

[>  ':.. e.l    mce.    The duchess   recovered, 
£   . «■ birth to a boy,   who has   never 

■ ■ • dea   ;;  : ilor v. hich he brought in- 

of the world will not be 
against us. 

In all our past history there lias never 
been a period in which were crowded and 
concentrated so much of interest and IC- 
sponsibLlity, so much of doubt and un- 
certainty, :is at the present time. The 
great question to be considered by the 
people of the North and South hi this hour 
of imminent peril is, whence and whither 
are we, as a people and as a nation, tend- 
ing, and what is to be our destiny. Jt is 
a question of profound interest, involving 
beyond a doubt the most momentous in- 
terests that  ever  demanded   or engag- d 
the attention of any people   or  nation.  
There are interests involved that are as high 
as heaven and broad as the uni verse. This 
question is now being solved, and the eyes 
of tlie whole civilized world are directed 
and turned towards the American people 
watching with the most intense interest 
and anxiety its solution. The great cham- 
pion of Democracy, Andrew Johnson, is 
solving the question, and if the people 
will stand by him and give him then-support 
he will very soon show to the satisfaction of 
the whole world a solution of this intricate 
and complex problem. The policy he ha i 
adopted and inaugurated will, if sustained, 
save and secure the Nation from the groat 
raalstrom of political destruction to which 
we arc dangerously lending; and now 
that the fearful ant. bloody strife through 
which the nation has passed is ended, may 
there be no more s ctional strife or parti- 
san feeling manifested or exhibited.    Alay 

rlhl 

t<  Lhe world   with   him.—Napoleon   the 
Tl, 'rdai dhis Ci >irt, ■'../ a retired JDiplo- 

Lucres two ways ol doing it, said 
Pat to himself, as he stood musing, and 
waiting fur a j '... •■ [f I save me four 
th >tioand dollar . I must lay up two hun- 
dred a year fur t n entj j i ars, or I can put 

twenty dollars a year for two hun- 
dred years—now which I shall do ?M 

our noble   President,   amidst the  fea 
weight of responsibility   that  rests   upon 
him, be guided and governed by that wis- 
dom which is from  above; and  may tlie 
people   in   .very   quarter,   East,   west, 
North and South, encourage  and   sustain 
him in his efforts to regenerate and recon- 
struct the Government upon  a  broader, 
firmer and more enduring basis than   was 
ever heretofore attained.    Alay the  coun- 
cils deliberations, md enactments of our 
Senators and  Representatives  be  charac- 
;  uz d by a si irit of unity, liberality, har- 
i!.. ny and and good w ill :" and may" their 
actio i hen< eforth in all important matters 
i i in keeping with ihe interests and de- 
mands of the Government, and commensu- 
ral   with the wants and   interests  of the 
people throughout th s length and. breadth 
of the laud, is th- d   ;ii    and prayer of 

Y^\:v ■: iend and well \. isht r, 
C. II. CARPENTER, CL'K. 

I". S. Direct Tax Com. 
P. S.—I take this opportunity of re- 

spectfully tendering to the ckizens of 
Charlotte my hearty thanks fur the cour- 
tesy and uniform kindness they have 
shown me during my bri f stay with them 

Tm: "Rouxn TABLE" ON NORTHERN 

AND SOUTHERN GENERALS.— The -Round 
Table contains a liberal and well executed 
critique upon Cook's "life of Stonew:ii! 
Jackson/' Of this great Southern cham- 
pion it speaks in terms of admiratian, say- 
ing—"He v as the TIaveiock ofthe war; 
a brave man, good man, who loved the 
excitement but not the carnage of con- 
flict." Again—He was the hero of the 
first two years of the war, and as .such his 
fame will not readily pass away." 

The Round Table selects from the rolls 
of fame, on either side, such of the Gener- 
als as it thinks will find an abiding place 
in history.    Tt  says—"On the   Northern 
side, we shall be very much  surprised  if 
the developments   oi" time (In not place 
upen the roll as one of  the  most   distin- 
guished as well as one of the most unsuc- 
iul of all the commanders   the   name   of 
General McClellan.    First  in  honor,  be- 
cause greatest in what he accomplished, 
careful history  will  record  the  name of 
General Sherman, close beside that of (-Jen. 
Grant.    General   Sheridan   and   Admiral 
Farragut Mill alike inspire the admiration 
and gratitude of the people for their bril- 
liant achievements.    On the Southern side 
wo shall have first and greatest the  name 
of General Lee.     Next to him   will shine 
the glorious daring and wonderful exploits 
of General Thomas Jackson, who will  al- 
ways be known by the  soubriquet given 
'oi him at Manassas. The third name npon 
the Southern list will bo that of General 
Joseph. Johnston, and beyond this   we do 
not conceive that history will  have many 
names to perpetuate.     And  if   ve  shall 
prove mistaken with  regard  to  some  of 
these here mentioned, we fee! sure that the 
name of  Sherman  on the one side   and 
Jackson v.u the other will  be among  the 
last to be forgotten." 

We would add several names to the 
Sou: he:"; side ofthe list of those for which 
lhe Round Table anticipates.-! permanent 
place in history; but our object at present 
is to quote from that journal'rather than 
offer speculations and opinions of our 
own. 

OR. J. Q. BEASLET 
having received nndopene-J a beautiful stock of 

NEW GOODS, 
will continue to receive aa additional f tock of tlie 
latest nil'. ui«:-t  fttihionablo Aft**,   consisting of 
Calicoes, Muslin*, Delaines, Alfaoas, French Me- 
rinos, Broad Cloth, Cassimeres, Sattinctts, Do- 
mestics, Bleach and Drown. Ladies' ami Mines 
Hats and Shoes, line Velvet Bonnets, Dress 
'I Timings, Cloaks and Shawls, all of the best 
SIVIB, Hoop.Skirts Balmorals, Ribbons, Corsets, 
Ladies' Belts, Hair-Nets, &c, Ke.idj maJe 
Clothing, a large stork at Boy:, and Men's Hats, 
Boots aad Shoe*, Sugar, Cofiee, Ginger, Pepper, 
Spice, Indigo, Madder and Copperas. Hardware, 
Crocker/, Cap* and Saucers, Plates, P-shcs 
Glass Tumblers, &c. 

All articles nsnallj kept in re:a:l stores. 
« Iio'esale or retail at very small profits on ori- 
guial cost. The citizens of Greensboro and the 
surrounding country r.r-> res^ectfull .• invited to 
call and examine tlie above goods before they 
purcba*2. Coitn'iy prodiic-j tsken in exchange 
for goods 0::e do<r above McAdoo'a lar~e 
Brick Hniiding on Maine street. 79-3m 

West Green Nirger.es, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

TOURGEE & KUIIX, 

(Successors to Westbrook & Mendenhall.) 

50,000 Standard Apple Trees 
of the best varieties well grown and thrilty for 
sal<5 by TOURGEE & KUUN. 
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Business and Professional Cadis, 
C. O.  TATM. KKYMOIT.   S'KL*K. 

Yates & Steele, 
IV- OOMMISSIONAND FOIWAl 

ING MERCHANTS, 
Greensboro, X. C. 

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICIT;   • 
Go'ida promptly lorwarded to any point j Un- 
it ubn-d retoreuco require 1 in oil cues, or^ash 
to be deposited with us with which tc pay ii jfght. 

BBrEB£»CKS. 

Jc3sa   If.  Lindsay   Cash.,   C. F.   Bank,   ...imee 
Sloan, Beq , Grerniboro, Joliu M. Jol ntoa, 
an l merchant generally of  DiPville,   Va.,   W   B 
Jones ft Co., Christi«n& Lee, Richmond,    fchnf- 
fer & NorM-ood, New York. 

A. G. BRENIZEK, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 
All boaineae pertaiui.->g to the Juiiri of Notary 
Public, such as making protests, ihe taking of 
tiepositious, stiilavit* and scknowUdgiuieutsof 
de*ds, e:c , promptly attended to. 80-tf 

JAB.   K.   MCLEAM. w.   8.    11.    | 

A rcLcaii&li'u AUornci.ul Law, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 
Will attend to all business entraated t > tl.cir 

care, refcre ihe Military Courts, FresJman'x l'.u- 
reau, and in th» conauee cf Cleilfofd, Davidson, 
Fi.rsjtb, Yudkin, Bnny, Blokes, hockin^hnm, 
Alamanco and Caswell. 

deel 

DENTAL 

A. DIMOUD   & €JO. 
VBOUUU 

Book  Sollors, 
STATIOXKI'.S, 

And Blanlc Book   jV£a,nuia.o- 
turers, 

Importers   and Manufacturers 

Wall mid Window Papers, Fine Cutlery, &c. 
No. 13 South  Fouith Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
feb24 83-fim 

OIBORCrB ^». PATTEBBOS, 
M1IOI.BSAI.K  AMI BtfAll,   lF.ALHI   ID 

ftn Goods & iiroiencs, 
MAIN STRKF.T, BHAHAM, S. C.  | 

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & BHOBB, 
Ilanlwart'.. Cullfry. Crockery, I -la^wifte, 

Stoneware, Tinware, 
MKDIC1NKS    tVr    J;   n   . , S- 

Bank Notes Bought an i Soty 

W. 0. Jones, D.IKS., 
Is perniuiiently lcraled in High Point, N. C, 
and Most respectfully offers his Profc isional 
Serricea a> DKNTI8T to tbe citi/. ns ai       ablie 
f-upi:.ll-. Mo is a rpju'.ar gra.lunt^ of the 
1'niladelphia Denial College, with n pfaotiod ot 
die ycai^, and Hatters himself (hat lie ia pre- 
pared lo perform dental operaiions in lhe tikitt 
approve.1 and modern style. 7J-('im 

• '. & DIllULK.     II. <;. Woinii.    .;. M. DBW| 

Dibble, Worth & Co., 

Commission   Merchant! 
113 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

Prompt personal attention given to i  l< o  I ,>tt»n 
NUTUI Stores ami Country Produce gonrrally) 
fcbl si  em ..r 

■»v. II. IIOAEK a CO. 
MUSIC   PUBLISHERS 

AITD 
U2ALEBS IN 

American   and    Foreign   Music, 
Striuga  and   nuvlcal Iuatruineiitw, 

No. 1103 Chestnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

jtn!3 78-Cm 

DK.  J.   It.  i.. i.u ' l.i i B, 
Of Greon boro. 

.i. i . 

Of A 

A.   J.   DEUOSSKT, WM.   L.  tKUOBSETT, 
GRAHAM   DAVI   . 

DEROSSETT & CO., 
(formerly DeRossett and Ilrowu.) 

BSTAKLI811ED    1S39, 

Q-eneral  Commission Mer- 
chants, 

No. G North Water Street, (up Stairs,) 
WILMINGTON, N. C, 

Will give personal attention to tho puichaae 
and sale ol produce of every desoiiption, aid to 
receiving and forwarding tcoods. 84-3n 

P ortrait Palntlugr« 

D. L.   CLA I; B 
POBTRAIT   PAINTER 

ASO 

FAUCETTE&BR0., 
COMMISSION AND FORWARD- 

ING MERCHANTS, 

PURCHASING   AGENTS, 
And   General   Produce   Dealers, 

NEW BERN, N. C . 

i 

10,000 Standard Peach Trees 
choice varieties for ana) by 

lOURGEE & KUflN. 

PHOTOGRAPHIST, 
HIGH   POINT, N. C. 

Poi traits painted in the highest sU.e of (he 
art. Photographs, &0., of nil styles and sites, of 
the most perfect finish. 87—8B 

To the Merchants of Virginia, North Car- 
olina ;:ml Tennessee, 

rpii, 
1  H 

Mr. Lindsay told a good story at the 
Sunday school celebration at the Methodist 
church i'<. Charlottsville tlie other day. 
ile said that the following  occurred  at .a 

8,000 Peir Trees 
on pear or quince stock, (W.lesired, for sale by 

lWRUEE Si KUHN. 

12,000 Plurr. Trees 
a tph nded stock for sale clie*  \,y 

lOUiQEE & KUHN. 

20,000 Grape Trees 
including the Iona, Isabella an'.tfher new»arie- 
'ics as well as all the  old farorUs  lor snle by 

TOUBqyg & KUHN. 

15,000 StrawberryPlants 
including  lhe   '■ Agriculturist '  'Russell"  and 
Other new seedlings, for sale by 

TOURGEl & KDH5. 

c undersiajneM]   have   now   in 
ore, and :ue constantly itceiviug a lul. and 

complete assortment of 

White   Goods,   Linen.-,,  Handker- 
chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves.   Fan- 

cy Goods and Notions. 
O'lr pood^ are tio-.ight wi:h s eeial reference to 

the wants of tue  V.rginia,  North Caroliuaand 
Ti'iiricsee irvlc.  And we  flatter onrsolTes  thil 
our superiorIndneemenis  will pn;' !"• at lo sell 
thc-.ii an low ;is they c.i:>. b    bought anywhere. 

Wo confident y invite the attention of Mer- 
chaut» to our clock feaiing assnrerl nfoui ability 
to please all i»ho favor >i ■ -v111* a ea'l. 

ISUPIIES.S. POWERS ,'•: ', AN CRT, 
11. Main Stn   '. (up Blai i ) 

84-.ini Richmond, Va 

Sunday school at the University of Vir- 
ginia recently between a teacher and a 
new scholar: 

Teacher—My   little   boy, can   von te'l 
i:ie who killed Abel ? 

Scholar—Yes, ma'am. 
Teacher—Well, now, mv little dear, do 

not be afraid—who hilled Abel ? 
Scholar—The Yankees. po 
Teacher—Oh no, Johnny, we are  not. Vy 

talking about that; do you not know who 
kn!od Abel? 

Scholar insisted it was the Yankees. 
Teaeher—No,   my    son;   Cain   killed 

•    flow  remember, think of sugar- 
cane; I am going to ask j ou about it next 
Sunday.    Think of sugar-cane. 

Sunday tbe   boy 

5,000     Evergreens,      Fowering 
Trees and Shrubs 

for sale cheap by TOURGEE i KUHN- 

Flowers. Seeds, Buibs.te., 
of ail varieties  in  quaniitie.4 to  suit prchnrers 
lor sale by TOURGEE   &UJHN.   ' 

deel ',>_tf 

Next 
again. 

ana 

Teacher—Well, Johnny, you 
day who killed Abel ?    "    " 

was   attacked 

know to- 

Boy—Oh yes, ma'am, must I tell ? 
-Yes,   my   dear; who   killed 

Abel 
J loy—Sorgh um.-C?iarlottsviUe Courier. 

A dispatch from Halifax says that   the 
steamer England has 160 cases of cholera 

uncord 1'cinule College. 
The next «essien vriil commence osthe 8th 

J wiuary, 18'iti, Mis* Ruffes, an exj^ienced 
teacher, formerly of Knoxville. will he aued to 
il.e faculty. The Institution will be inorttban 
ever worthy the- patronage o(  llie country • 

1 he expenses of tuition and board will bofrorn 
$10o to ii !-j j cr session of A) we»k*. 

J.  H.  ftl. CALDWELT..V 
3-tf Stat-svilU. N.6 

ia. v. WiFi:i:i.ER, 
of Salem, N. C, 

WITU 

James Palmer Sc  Co. 

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 
*>•   1 ■ i: A I. :: i; .s   11 

Oils,   Paints,  Glass,   Dye-StulTs» 
No.   I3S Market Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, P. A. 

 ncTlO ,,,„ 

nranoi, MESDBSBAUL .V «O. 
a linn 

COMMISSION I1ERCHAKTS, 
7J Pearl Etreci, !.\w Fork. 

Partienlar attention given lo the s..It 
ton, Cotton Yarns. Cotton   Cloth,   | 
Leafanii Uannlnotared Tol 

i.iberal udrauceM   made  on    cc:'      i 
hand. 

I 

Orders Solicited for the Purchase i 
of Croods. 

V5/' A\l Consignmenta tone ut i I by 
mi i    iei    pped, on all   1   il 

and from all  Shipping   I'orta,   inronch   ;■†New 
York, erhetl ... advice ii - 
not. 

Ea^OOVSiaXMUTa   s-ot.nr i :.. ; 

^Thos. J. Snmner, Charlctie,   N   I ; Daaiol 
Woith C im{ II ..     I ope,   ,\. c , 8.   Q 
New rork City ;  RoLerl !.'. Btrepeon.   Sen 
Ony;  (1. \V   .-...: ton,  K i •   Kirer, N.   <: ,  •     , . 
Meodenhall Greensboro, N. ft 7I-i 

E. & H.   UOEtTII AM &. « o.. 

Grccers    and   Commisioa     I 
(thtOXta, Corner 15th and Carry- 

Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Mi nd puactnally to inlaof leaf and  irai   M 
"|r< i '" eo. Wheat,  Corn, &e.,  and have 
liai.il for aale, 
tirocsri. «, 

Iron. 
Moot, 

Lime. 
Crindttonc°   he. 

KI>V IN   WORTH -.v., 
roi EMAN  U'ORTIIAU, 
KAMI EL WOBTI1AM. 

■pHng Insporfalion l^V'i. 

Ribbons, 
M illinery and Si ra-w < '•   ■ 

EEDaV-Clever, Blue Graa^, Herds   Omsk 
Timothy, "or e-xU hy    D. VV. C. BENBOW. 

r. 

Caldwell & Glenn 
harejust recei»ed a large and oircfully selected 
Block of Drugs, Medioines .-.nd UhemicaU allot 
which thev warrant jure, to which th.-y would 
respeorfully call ih* attention of l'hyncians and 
the public generally. Caafa ordera fiom Pbyai- 
cians, Merchants and others «i!| meet with 
prompt attention. Physician:-' [i r J -ip'ions care- 
fully filled at all honre. Trlcco i >derate. Terms 
cash. 

Medical Ppaotice* 
We would also respectfully inform the public 

tiiat we are yet in ihe practice of Medicine, and 
will attend tianj 

8I-Gm 
call :n Town or cou: try. 

CALDWELL .'z GLENN- 

/  1 l'.l.\0 for sale by 
D. W. C. BENBOW. 

J trnst that   the acquaintance thus I on board.   There have been forty deaths. 

SlII\CJL,ESfor sale hy 
 P.  W.  C. BENBOW. 

SUGAR, COFFEE, and  genera!   stock of 
Groceries lor sail tiy     D. '•". C. BENBOW. 

'rVTElT GOODS.—Fine  Drees Goods, Kid 
j^  Cloves, He, .'or s<tle by 

D. W. C. BENBOW. 

i. it. DICKSOX, OF ar. v., 
V.l III 

ISTorthrop Taylor Ac Co., 
Vmportcra and jobbers of Siiks and   i"ai cy Dry 

2*jfl,  Shawl*.   White Co' ds,  Uoseiry,   GlOTOa, 
"'"Vp«, Dress Trimiega, &c. 

fcti-\n        No. 3)2 Bro«dnay, N. T. 

1^   \CaJiIii«-If. 
JL/»      ATTURKBY AT LAW, 
Has reniVj i,i3 office to tLefirit room or: the left 
b;ma of tl 8fc0U(i  fi0.^Tf 0; lne Taie corner 
building. 76-ly 

ABM8TR01W49, CATOR & e O. 
laDPOKnun AMI  JOBBB3M <>i 

Ribbons, Bonnet Silka and Laooa, 
VelVCta, Itu<l..-,  I ,'o\i ;-■-•., f'.ali 4 i h. 

Stravy Bonnets, Ladies' Kats, trim- 
med and untrimmed. Shaken , 

llcodij, &c., 
No. 227 and Loiti ofv89 Baltimore Street. 

BALI I :iL 
, -     . 1 ... . tales 

ia variety ani cheapness. 
Urdeii prompt attention   miy   ■• 
'■ ■ 

EW c-i#;>J>s 

Ihst aed has netivtdhis rtoekof     ' 

Spring and Summer   Goot B, 
And would anoonnoo io t-iO  public   that he can 

iwer ibnn any other he tsein UiddtoCaroUoni 
lii«Stool   Was selootod v. nit a view to u.ect ii.e| 

I    nta cf a!i. 
Dry, Gooda, Hats, Capo, Ihooa. Notions, j 

.vc. wi   i J i -i„.  l'articu ar  at-l 
tcn:ion is sailed lo hit ttoek »111ARDWAB . ANDJ 
i ARM IXC .     . i] -.: PL   ftiENTC.    ] 

Uoodawili he wholeaaled t > dealers t.. betterl 
terns (iueludinij freights and risk) thai they! 
ess bo boifht ia the HorthoraCitl   , J 

5»°-lw M. JABBELL. 

/ 
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A "Provisional" Speculation. 
Among the many strange developments 

n<fw being brought to light, respecting the 
administration of our State   affairs   under 
the late Provisional Government, is   one 
which is so astounding in its nature that 
we would be constrained to consider it an 
idle fiction, was it net that  we possessed 
"confirmation   as    strong   as   proof."    A 
pamphlet from the State  Printing  Office, 
pi epared lor the use  of members  of the 
legislature, found its way into our li.-unls 
some days Bince, the  contents  of  which 
absolutely startled us.    We  did not ima- 
gine that in the present impoverished con- 
dition Of the State, there could   be  found 
any among her own sons, who   would at- 
templ toadd  to her burdens,   and   that, 
too, by means that can  hardly  be called 
legitimate even in the  broadest sense  of 
,!,',. ,..,,.    Oar eyes, however, have been 
opened: we no  longer see M through  a 
glass darkly," but facts have been laid be- 
fore , have shaken   our faith  in— 
what shall we  say ?—the tfnancurf skill 

me of our ov n   people.     The   facts 
an- siroprj these: 

At the el  M  of the late   war   the   State 
da largo  quantity  of  cotton  to 

which    the   government   of   the   United 
States subsequently  waived  all claim.— 
(iov. Worth, at that time Pro visioal Treas- 
urer, caused this cotton to be collected, 

consigned to the commission house oi 
Swepson,   MendenhaJl    &   Co.,   at   New 
York, who were  entrusted  with its  s.ile 
for the benefit of the State.    Before, how- 

r any sale had been made, and, in fact, 
bef /•■• all the cotton had actually  reached 

. Gov. Worth was nomina- 
ted by the people of" North   Carolina  for 
the position he now so happily fills, in op- 
position to.Mr. tlolden, and  he therefore 

id< red it his duty to resign   bis office 
■t Provisional Treasurer.     Subsequently, 
Mr. Holden the Provisional Governor^ np- 
pointcd   Dr.    William   Sloan   oi   Caslon 

mty, to the position thus vacated.    Of 
course, by virtue of bis office', Dr.   Sloan 

imcd control of the cotton in question. 
then deputed Mr. A. J,   Jones,  State 

lator from  Columbus county, to  pro- 
I to New York, and look after the eot- 

t< ii i:i the hands of the firm to   which   it 
Lrul been c nsigncd for   sale,   but   before 
Mr. Jones departed   Dr.  Sloan  sold  pri- 
vately to Messr:. A. J. Jones tfc Co.,   this 

en al 33 cents per pound, and at 
the very time, too, when it was being Bold 
in the New York market at 47 or 48 cents 
per lb.    Of course no money was   passed 
in the transaction, thai  part  of the  busi- 
ness being postponed until Messrs.   A.   J. 
Jones «D Co.,   realized!   Having reached 
New fork, Mr. Jones demanded that the 
cotton    bo    delivered    to    him    as   the 
purchaser at 33 cents per pound, but Mr. 

pson very properly,   and   perhaps in- 
inntly, refused to do  so   without  Dr. 
ri's order as   State   Treasurer,   giving 

as his  reason    that   cotton   of this   very 
was then selling in New   York   at 

cents per pound.      Upon   Dr.   Sloan 
ig appealed to, he  promptly  directed 

Messrs. Swepson, Mendenhall tfc   Co., to 
he cotton to Mr. Jones nt .;.'! cents 

per pound, which was accordingly done, 
and the amount due tiie State at 33   cents 
per pound was thus  turned  over to  Mr. 

* to 1 ! handed to  the State Treasur- 
er.    Mr. Jones, or rather   Messrs.  A.  J. 
Jones <b C8., immediately turned aiound, 
sold the whole lot at 17$ cents per pound 
aad po< ki ted the money. 

■w this is either a very rascally affair, 
orelsi ii is an exhibition of the most egre- 
gious fatuity in business matters that was 
ever brought i<> light in the .administra- 
tion of the public affairs of ti is State.— 
Our people have cither been swindled out 
of a large sum by certain  officers  of the 
I 'rovisioual Government, or they have lost 
if through the folly and utter incapacity of 
those officers. The facts are as we have 
stated, and the pe( pie can judge for them- 
selves. We would like to see this matter 
looked info by the pros of the State, and 
the guilty parties, it' guilty they are, smo- 

ut and compelled to disgorge. We 
would like to know who was the Co., with 
Mr. Jones, and whether it comprised one 
or more. We would like to know what 
right bad Dr. Sloan to sell to Mr. Jones 
any cotton, which had already been placed 
in the hands of factors for sale, and to sell 
it, too. at  a (nice al     least    one third    less 

the ruling rates in  New   Fork.    In 
fact, we would like to know all about it.  

II 'in ston   St iitinel. 

clamation of Lincoln—"sounded the death- 
kuell of the American Union. Henceforth 
ice are two nations. 

"True love can never grow 
Where wounds of deader hate  have peirced  so 

deep." 
Standard, May 1, 1801. 

We predict that   Lincoln  and his gov- 
ernment will be in Albany, New York, be- 
fore the close of the   ensuing   summer.— 
Idem. 

C'apt. Vance's company is at present in 
the encampment at Statesville. Vance 
knows where to find Abe Lincoln, and his 
men willfollow him to the death.—'Stand- 
ard, May  11, 1861. 

THE WHITE I.IVERED COWARDS.—2 he 
York Tribune has contributed as follows 
to the war; for the war, 00; for the old 
flag, 00; for the militia, 00; tor regulars, 
00; for consulships, 5 ; for other foreign 
officers, 2 ; for post offices, 3.—Ibid. 

Four MACON.—They say if Abe's ships 
should pay Macon a visit, they will be 
most "hostdelv hospitably received; sev- 
eral balls gotten up, in honor of their ar- 
rival, and entertained with the only fruit 
now in season—a plenty of grape.— 
Standard, May 15,1861. 

Let no follower of Abe Lincoln lay the 
flattering unction to his soul, that the old 
I'nion men of this State are not true to 
the South. The squads who have told 
Abe's followers a different tale have lied, 
and have thus given aid and comfort to the 
abolitionists.—Standard, May 18, 1801. 

EFFECTS OF RADICAL LEGISLATION 
UPON PRICES.—About one year has elap- 
sed siuce Lee's surrender and the rebellion 
was suppressed. At that time (April ::, 
1865,) gold was selling in New York at 
forty-six cents  premium ; cotton,  thirty 

As IMPORTANT CASE.—We understand 
that a case growing out of the late war 
came up before the circuit court at Tren- 
ton, Judge Sampson presiding, during the 
session just closed, of considerable impor- 
tance     Captain David Spe.ce, of Ruther- 

six "cents per pound; flour, twelve dollars forq county, A. Q. M. in the Confederate 
per barrel; beef, twenty-one dollars per j service, seized for army use, it is charged, 
barrel.    At this time   (April,   18(56)   gold   one hun lred head of cattle, the   property 

F< 

From 'I lie Raleigh Sentinel. 
Elegant Extracts. 

Or the sake of the truth of history, we 
publish the following extracts from" T/ie 
/Standard, of April and May, 1861, be/on 
the Senior Editor of Tin Sentinel had any- 
thing to do with The Standard, to show 

• mper' of Mr. Holden, the 
i f The Standard, towards Mr. 

Lincoln, and his animus in reference to 
the war and the Union. 

-    an do so, we will give a 
few more, from   The   Standard of 1863, 

'the Senior  Editor's  connec- 
with  Tin Stan lard, ceased: 

The ; n clamation of Lincoln is a cross 
usurpation.—Standard, April20, 1861. 

a and unjust power are on one 
"God and our native land"   are   on 

the other.-   Standard, April 24, 1861. 
Never let i: be said that .North Caroli- 

na was called upon to draft her sons to 
fight in this righteous war.—Ibid. 

Mr. W.'a place, it seems, was offered to 
Mr. S . of this place, who indignantly  de- 
clined it, and wrote to the Post Master 

: "he would help to maintain 
the i >uth at the point of the 

met,' and iustead of serving Old Abe, 
he 'would like to get jusf one good  shot 

. April 27, 1861. 

I'p to the proclamation of Lincoln, our 
people were  divide 1.    The  party  names 

id       -essionistR.    These 
- have 'to   exist.    We  are  all 

ights .   >\. —Ibid. 

'lln   Times   (New   York)   speaks   rf a 
irmy.'*   Thai   is  understood. 

In the firsl place, we do nof fear the result 

GETTING INTO SOUTHERN- SOCIETY.— 
The Chicago Times, in contrasting the 
testimony of Gen. Lee and Gen. Terry as 

to the loyalty of the people of Virginia, 
and alluding especially to the indisposi- 
tion manifested by Virginia society to re- 
ceive strangers readily, makes the follow- 
ing very sensible remark : 

" There are two points of prominence 
connected with this question of admittance 
to Southern society. Southern women en- 
tered upon the contest fwr the indepen- 
dence of the South with jm enthusiasm 
and determination that exceeded those of 
the opposite sex. The failure, therefore, 
was more disastrius in its reactionary 
effect upon their feelings than it was in 
the case of Southern men. The Southern 
women are more disappointed, more pros- 
trated by ihc failure than the men. When 
to this is added the tact that almost all 
these women are mourning for the loss of 
some relative, it can scarcely be expected 
that they would be willing to look favor- 
ably upon men whom they cannot but re- 
gard as the instruments by which their 
pride has been humbled, their hopes blas- 
ted, their property destroyed, and their 
fathers, sons, lovers and. brothers slain. 

Suppose the ease reversed. Suppose the 
South had conquered, and that, to-day, the 
North was a desert held by Southern 
troops; would our wives and daughters 
wish to associate with swaggering gray- 
backs who had been instrumental in redu- 
cing them to poverty and in depriving 
them of their natural protectors? We 
should regard our women as coarse and 
unfeeling if they ventured to take any 
such course. 

The other prominent point in this mat- 
ter is, tbaf in Southern society, as in any 
other society, a gentleman is admissable, 
whether he come from Boston, Paris, or 
rlaraschatka. No gentleman will force 
himself into a house of mourning and pro- 
pose a game of euchre or a dance in con- 
nection with the obsequies of the deceas- 
ed; and, in like manner, no gentleman 
will seek admission into Southern society, 
until its people have burned their dead.— 
In time the dead will be buried, the pe- 
riod of mourning will be passed, the bit- 
terness of recollection will become lessen- 
ed, and then the doors of Southern man- 
sions will swing on oiled hinges for the 
entrance of the gentleman, regardless of 
his nationality. 

\\ e cannot conscientiously promise, 
when that time arrives, that these doors 
will be wide open to New England and 
the entire North. Blatant abolitionists, 
who offensively insisted that the South- 
ern negress is the intellectual and social 
equal of Southern white woman, will find 
it as hard to get into Southern society 
then as they do now. This fact alone will 
probably bar the doors of Southern houses 
against nine-tenths of the Puritans.— 
Respectable society in the South is like 
respectable society everywhere; it is an 
aggregation of sympathetic social ele- 
ments, and it repudiates everything un- 
couth, brutal, and offensive." 

is selling at twenty-eight premium, or 
eighteen per cent less than it was a year 
ago; cotton commands forty-four cents 
per pound; flour is sixteen dollars per 
barrel; pork, twenty-six; beef, twenty- 
four. With the heavy decline in goldone 
would imagine that a <• irresp rading d - 
dine in articles of general consumption 
would follow; but.such, we find, is not flu 
case. Flour, pork and beef have advan 
ced, and even cotton has gone up in ; ric . 
notwithstanding the receipt of the large 
amount of two million bales, besides per- 
haps three hundred thousand bales that 
have reached market and nol been repor- 
ted. A balance of a half a millk-:i bale 
probably remains in the iaierior yel to be 
shipped. How are we to account for this 
advance in prices? How is it that the 
burdens of the people are increasing in- 
stead of diminishing as gold depreciates '; 
The products of the South are coming for- 
ward and the value of the currency is ap- 
preciating. We think a correct answer 
to these questions can be found hi the rad- 
ical legislation in Congress. The distnr- 
bing elements there have kept thebusi 
of the country in an unsettled pondition 
ever, since the war ceased. With the re- 
turn of peace it was generally supposed 
that the country would be allowed to re- 
cover its energies, and trade resume its 
accustomed channels. But the radi 
fearing to lose power, are constantly la- 
boring to keep alive a sentiment ol 
tility between the North and the S >uth, 
to arouse sectional jealousies and bit 
ness,-to unsettle trade, and to increase the 
loads that are now oppressing thi people. 
When will the country be relieved of the 
intolerable curse of radicalism.—-V. Y. 
Herald. 

of Mr. F. M. Medlin, a c'tizen of Gibson 
county. Xo payment was made therefor, 
and Mr. Medlin now sues Captain Spence 
for the valne of the property ($10,000.) 
The case came up last week, defendant first 
pleading general issue. His attorneys, of 
whom there were several, then filed a spe- 
cial plea of orders, amnesty, etc. To this 
the plaintiff demurred, and the only ar- 

ument Mtdwas on this point. It contin- 
d from Wednesday morning until late 

Friday night. On Saturday morning, the 
e requiring further tiaie for a decision 
' f the point raised, the entire case, by 

i ml of both parties, was continued 
until the July term of the court. The 
final issue is anticipated with no little iti- 

•-'. as many other prosecutions of simi- 
lar character will be made against other 
parties should Mr. Medlin prove suscess- 
fal."—Memphis Argus, 2nd. 

THEIVES CAUGHT.—Mayor Harris and 
his police arrested in this place,on Friday 
night last, three white men supposed to 
be professional thieves. They came up on 
the N. C. Road, and were arrested soon 
alter their .arrival. Nearly a half bushel 
of Watches and Jewelry were found in 
their possession, and when one of the 
men was arrested he was trying to sell a 
watch to a negro. 

These chaps give their names as John 
Rogers, Geo. Simpson and Geo. Steven- 
son, and profess to be from Philadelphia, 
Liverpool and Charleston. The names. 
no doubt, are assumed. 

Thev were committed to Jail for furth- 
er examination. Jewelry stores in Ral- 
eigh and Geensboro have been recently 
robbed, and we expect these men know 
something about it. 

A little old North Carolina justice well 
executed on the bare back, will make the 
soil of the Old North State rather uncom- 
fortable for thieves and pick-pockets.— 
Charlotte Democrat. 

TKIAI.   OF   MAJ.    GEE—The   Mili 
Commission, sitting in   the   trial  i '.' Maj. 
John II. Gee, met  again  yesterdav, and, 
after the reading of the journal,   Mr. M   I- 
land, Counsel for the defense,   movc«l 
gnash the proceedings, on the gronnd that 
the late proclamation of President   John- 
son, declaring that hostilities had ceased, 
aud   that  the    o'dinary   Judicial   pri 
could be executed by the civil authorities 
in this and other Southern States,   late   in 
rebellion, and restoring the .vrit ofhal 
corpus, that,   therefore, martial  law   had 
ceased, raid the tribunals created   to   ex 
cute it had terminated within  the   States 
named.    He argued m'favor of  the mo- 
tion at considerable length, anftciti I 
erous authorities to sustain the position he 
took. 

The Judge Advocate asked that the 
motion be not entertained, on the ground 
that the Court had no official evidence of 
the genuineness of the Proclai lation. 

The Court Jover-vuled  the   objection.— 
The Judge Advocate then asked  tin:' 
prepare his j^wwer to thejafvutrifnt i . 
defense in ivg7ff<lfc> the   qu<   tion 
isdiction,   which    was    acceded   to   th 
Court. 

The Court then adjourned to 10 
to-day.—Srandjfg^i 0th. 

On Tuesday, the Judge Advocs to i 
his  argument   before   the    Commission, 
against the motion oftheaccu ed to 
the proceeding;   and read  an order    from 
the War Department to suspend the mus- 
tering out of certain officers detailed 
in the Commission,   which   order,   ' 
dated subsequent to the   President's 
clamation, was paramdunf to an   order ... 
continue the   trial,    because    whatever is 
done by any one of the Departments han 
order from the {'resident in legal contem- 
plation. 

The Court, after consultation, decided 
against the motion, and the prosecution 
proceeded to the examination ofwitiu sses. 

On yesterday the   prisoner   sued 
writ of habt as corpus before Judge   \ 
of the Superior Court   Bench,  which 
served on Gen. Ruger, Com  landii      the 
Department  of  North-Carolina, to  have 
Maj. Gee before him on Saturday m xt.— 
The matter will then be decided'wh I 
the trial before the Military Commission 
shall continue, a trial be ha i before a en il 
Court, or Major Gee be set at liberty — 
Ibid 12th. 

THE FATE OF A. SEOUCEB.—A cores 
pondent of The Virginia (Nevada) En- 

terprise,  writing recently  from  Nevada, 
says: 

John Smith (I could not find out his 
real name) died in the common hospital 
ye lerday, and his body ijowlies in state 
at the common dcad-honsV, and has been 

1 upon by many curious eyes. There 
I nothing unusual m a John Smith dying 
al the hospital, you may say. Igiautitis 
true. Butthen there is a history connect- 
ted with this John Smith. He was a 
minister's son; he lived in his father's 
house in Cleveland, Ohio,fifteen years ago, 
an I was :i gay and biithsomo young man. 
In the course of time he ft-dueed two beau- 
iii'itl voting girls, sisters, under promise of 
marriage. When each found out at last 
thai the other was a victim, and that 
complete reparation was thus cut off for- 
ever, in that the seducer could rot   marry 

i both, they planned an all sufficient 
nge. They inveigled the scoundrel 

into an isolated chamber, and, through 
si atagoin, managed to inflict a number of 
dreadful wounds upon him with a knife.— 
The wretch was taken to a county hospital, 
where alter living helpless for fifteen 
years, he died, as stated above. 

Important Notice 
To passengers going to tbe follow- 

ing named places, via the great 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, 
viz : 

Indianapolis,  InJ., 
Chicago, lit., 
St Louis, Mo., 
Si Joseph, Mo , 
Quincy. III., 
Burlington, Iowa.,, 
Cairo. III., 
Memphis, Tenn.. 

Louisville, Ky., 
Nashville, Tenn., 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Toledo, Ohio., 
Cleveland, Ohio., 
Columbus, Ohio., 
Dayion, Ohio., 
Lay fay e tie.  Ind., 

LAUGHABLE.—An ebony colored female 
he African persuasion entered a store 

trl street yesterday and asked a po- 
::;.»«lerk to show her some "flesh colored 
h"%" 1" taking a second glance at the 
si.Jle, the young man went in search of 
tli^Jarticle, returning with a lot of black 
stockings,   whereat   the   sable   customer 
fKvned indignantly and turned upon the 

liddleuf her foot," and "jerked" herself 
out of the store, remarking as she went 
thai he "couldn't fool  her  wid dem  ole 
black stockinjrs wanted flesh color- 
ed or none at all.—Albany Times. 

- 

A powerful rebellion has broken out in 
'•' yssinia, against the Emperor Theodore 

li is led J y a negro who claims,like Theo- 
to be a descendent of Solomon, and 

i .' the ancient kings ol Xtfliopia.    All the 
nts of discontent m the empire have 

common  ca^se    with    him.    The 
Prince of Gojara, the party of Oublie and 
the clergy,   enraged   -.v.   the   Emperor's 
■ '• atrai n1 of their Patriarch., are all on his 

All of Shoa  and   a   large   part   of 
igre are in his hands, and the communi- 

« ifi ns of Theodore wita the Red Sea are 
•  :\-:.   cut   ofE     There   i^,  however,   no 

reason to doubt that the Emperor will put 
d.-u a this insurrection as hehaa put down 
its numerous   predecessors.      An  awful 

•ini of bloodshed is to be expected in 
he course of his vengance upon  the  in- 

surgents. 

GENERAL GRANT ABKESTBD  FOB PAST 

DBIVING.—On   Saturday,   while General 

HEAVY RAIN AND SNOW STOKJI.—T >r 
two or three weeks previously, th* 
er in this region   Mas  mild and   Sum 
like, until last Saturday . •  ni ig, 
sky was overcasl with cl >nds •     I rain   be- 
gan to descend, continuingwi inter- 
mission all day Sunday, changii 
at night, which till to the de] th of 
or four inches     This was on   the      h   of 
April.    We suppose that the  fruit   is all 
killed, if not the trees that were in 
and   the   gardens   have   fare I   I    :iv.— 
Statesville American. 

GENERAL   LEU   FOB   PRESIDENT.—We 
copy the following "straw" from The Mo 
bib   Register; 

"A friend drew from his pocket, yes- 
terday, a carte <!■ visite, with an aml.ro- 
type portrait, and called our attention to 
the excellent likenet i of thenoble original. 

DlSTINGl (SHED  BlRTII.-M >11C    I   ' 
Lenger's lionesses gave birth to  a    . >ung 
prince of the royal line< fforesl monarc   • 
on the Virginia   &    Tennessee  train   tl 
other day.    Efis princeship w     " jusl 
as the train reached '>'.'; thevill 
understand that Prof.  Lc  ;• pet 
his usual daring feats in the <•:  ;e     i '• the 
mother a few hours after. At 
both were doing "as well as conl I I • 
pected."—Lynchburg Rep 

'.■•:■ 

■ was exercising hi* a>t gray nag on 
Fourteenth    street,   officers   Baily    and 
Crown, after a sharp  race,  arrested hits 
for fast driving.    General Grant offered to 
pay the usual line imposed in such cases, 

■ irse, the officers could not re- 
ceive:  Iml    the     General   expressed    his 

tsof their authority to  arrest  him, 
and drove off.    The case was duly repor- 
ted t i   Superintendent   Kichards.    It   is 

ted that this street is becoming a com- 
ra< ing ground, and that a large num- 

ber i ;' arrests for   violation   of the ordi- 
prohibiting fast driving are  made 

every pleasant day, when those   who   de- 
■■†ht in "speed"are   oul exercising their 

••••—National Ind Uigencer, 9th. 
«»  

.   PROSPECTS.—It is    too  early to 
. about the prospects of the next 

"■■ lose who  are  predicting a short 
crop of wheat and  mourning  the  loss of 

e fruit,are mistaken to a great   extent, 
We have faith enough   to be- 

.  vc that all will   come ont   right in   the 
end, both in the   vegetable   and  animal 

and that there1 will be a plenty 
.i I ■ .!.■'. meat, and apples and peaches, 

.    " Sufficient unto the day is the evil 
■ ■. •>!."—Charlotte Democrat. 

and all points in the great West. 
I'n-sengers going to the above namrd place* 
shou'd be cure to provida themselves with 
through ticket? in erery case from the point they 
stait from, as ihey will save from $5 to $10 per 
ticket. Through tickets are sold nt he Richmond, 
r'redericksburg and Totomac Rail Road Office at 
Richniond, Va., and passengers are advised going 
West to purchase their tide's only to Richmond, 
Va., until lhrj'.g tickets are sold here at 
Gnensboro. N. C, when they cau purchase them 
direct from h«re thro .'gh. Notice will be given 
through ttiis paper as soon as tickets art sold 
kerr. 

lij   this great    rout •   pas-engers   have only 

TWO   CHANGES 
of Cars between Washington City and Indianap- 
olis, two changes to Cincinnati, and three to 8t. 
Louis. 

Time from Washington to India- 
napolis  36  hours ; Cincinnati 
36 hours ;    and   St   Louis  60 
hours ;  Cairo   52   hours ;   and 

Memphis Tenn. 62 hours. 

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road connecting 
r ads ire tho only routes which can check bag- 
frago through from Washington City to all point's 
West. Passengers should be sure to ask for 
ticket! via Baltimnie & Ohio Rail Road, as it is 
the nearest and most direct route. Passengers 
purchasing Western through tickets have the 
privilege to visit Baltimore ani then resume their 
journey Wpst, via Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road. 

Parties of 10 to 15 full persons 
wishing to emigrate West should 
be sure to address me by letter at 
Richmond, as a reduction will be 
made, if proper and timely appli- 
tion is made to me, saving passen- 
gers money, besides receiving full 
information in regard to the routes j 
they are traveling. Information 
can also be obtained of R. M. Sloan, 
Agent Southern Express Compa- 
ny, Greensboro, 

Or address LOUIS ZIMMER, 
G«n  So ithern Agent, B. & O. R. R, Post  offijo 

box 537 Richmond, Va. 
W. P. SMITH, 

Master Transportation, Baltimore & O. R. R  Bal- 
limore, MJ. 

L M. COLE. 
G.n. Ticket Agent, Baltimore  & O. P.. R., Balti- 

ore, Md. 

TTalnable Properly lor Sale.—Hay. 
y ing determined to pay my debts, and leave 

the country, I shall offer at public sale to the 
highest bidder, on Thursday 3rd day ol May 
next, all iny property consisting of three im1 

proved lots iu the town of New Salem, one of 
which is the best improved in the place, haying 
ail buildings ne. et-sary for a bnsine 3 man, and 
is at UM best business stand in the country. Also, 
lOOacree of good laud, good mineral prospects 
n'--ar town one-halt' in cultivation and meadow, 
the balance well-tin.bered with a growing crop 
of Whoa:, Oats aud rye, 1 Carriage, 1 Buggy, 1 
Wagon. 1 Horse, 1 Cure-Mill and fixtures, 1 ^et 
Blacksmith Tools, a lot ot Iron and Steel, some 
Carpenter's Tools, Farming Tools, cattle and 
Hogs various articles of house ho:d and kitchen 
lurnimre. Also, a quantity of notes, and valua- 
ble p~pors. Trrms made known on d»y of sale 

00-3w N   C. JARRELL- 

Nolice lo Distiller*.—The Legislature 
imposed a tux of twenty fiv« cents on every 

fallen of spirituous liquors distilled since the 
rirst. of January, 1866, to be paid by tbe distiller 
which tax is to bo colUctei quarterly, April, 
July, October, January. 

I will be in <lreenshoro on Saturday Ihe 28th 
instant, lor the purpose of receiving tbe lax on 
all spirits made up to tbe 1st of April. I ail) re 
ceive ihe tax any time during tho week of April 
Superior  Court 

The Legislature also requires all persons who 
distil any kiud ol" spirits from grain, af'er the 
12th day of April,    186G, to    take   out a license. 

Any person who shall distil without previously 
obtaining a lieerse therefore shall pay a tax ol 
ten dollars for every day er part' of a day in 
which be may so distil. 

April 10th, 1806 
00-2w R. M. STAFFORD,  Sheriff. 

NOTICE! 

IT CAN'T BE HELPED ! 

The Sooner done the Better. 
OWINS TO 

THE HEAVY DECLINE 
J*  ALL K«HDS OF 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes 

and Groceries, 

"Within the past two Weeks, 

Something   Must  Be 
Done; 

AND EVIDENTLY T.'iE OLD  PIICES  CAN- 

0 

NOT  BE  SUSTAINED. 

WS   11 A V K   THItlOll 

Determined  to reduce  the Price 

ON* ALL  KIMDS  OV   SOOl'S 

To Correspond with the present Value. 

Regardless of Cost, 

AND   WILL 

OFFER OUR ENTIKE STOCK OF 

Prints at 10a20cls.; Bleached Eomesties 

20a40cts. ; Hats *l,25a2S; Ladies' Shoes 

§l,7JaS2.76; Children's Shoes, G2a?l,5»; Men's 

Shoes, §1,76 ; Best Rio Coffee, 33 ; Light brown 

C Sugar, 15 ; 

AND ALL   OTHER   GOODS   AT 

CORRESPONDING PRICES. 

AT ova, 

Cheap Cash Store 
On West Market Street, 

OPPOSITE METROPOLITAN HOTEL, 

where   we    will  be    p'eased    to  see    all    our 

I 

r 

"Will be opened 

on the 20th April, 1866, 

A LARGE, 

Beautiful and Selecj 

stock of 

Spring and Summer 

GOODS. i 
i 
I * 

friends ar.d customers- 

MAT fc CO. 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
Randolph County. 

In Equity, Spring Term, 
18CG. 

a movement ; an i. in  the   second 
that shonld be 

imcd by  the  Northern   authorities, 
<••.<.'. :■ ami   eru'iy   officer   taken   in 
batl I regarded and  executed as an 

iry.    The- South will give - oguor- 
»'ho c or   who lead 

.' armies.—Ibid. 

is   broken   the  Constitution, 
rotation, ;;n.l  released the 

States in the minority from the Federal 
Government—Standard, -May 1. 1861. 

[n the language of that faithful old 
De nocratic sheet, ;".'<• Albany Argus and 
Atlas, "the cannonading in the harbor  of 

That man,' said lie, 'will be President  of 
the United States one  of  these days.'  
'That man,' skeptical reader, was Robert 
V.. Lee, of Virginia, the 'Rebef descend- 
ant i .' the 'Rebel' George Washington.— 
Stranger things have hapened in this 
stangeand variable world, especially 
in this mutable America, where the 
currents of popular opinion run like mill- 
races, in whatever channels circumstance, 
fashion and passion excavate for them- 
selves." 

ORANGE AMD ALEXANDRIA   RAH ..    ... 
The   tenacious   Jamieson    an I    his    mr.n 
Quiglcy have at  last   snrrcti ler.  :. 

Alexandria   Gazelh   of Friday    i 
Bays: 

The Ixjpks, papers and . her effects 
of the Orange  and   Alexa     •"..   R  \ 
Company were turned o\ 
Messrs. Quigley and Jan ieson t< 
cers ut' that compai y elected 
meeting   of   its    stockh. I< 
morning John S. Barl* ... ■..    . 
session of the   road.      Mr.   '. .  , 
Superintendent, also as imn :   ; 
ot his office this morninsr. « 

at *!'•,,- 
!    . 

.- 

  

■† ll 

"Hallo, my jolly Rebel, how do you feel 
now, since the surrender?" 

"Verv much like Lauras, Yank."' 
"How's that." 

Charleston —aud, we may add,  the pro-1     "Like 1 was licked by the dogs.": 

77.   PhiladelpJ.iu  Evening 
ol the 9th inst., m speaking 
ter's -strike in   Richm. nd,  says: 
day the publishers advertised for j 
men to take the place of th«  -:: .  ■(,„*] 
to-day,   obtained   about   thirty    pei 
known, professionally, as "rats," or   -... 
who work for less than   "L'nion rates."  
These were all "shipj ed" this m »rnin«', in 

j good order, for the "City of the Hills"." 

DIBD. 
n      ;. •; i :' Jan. 7th,   1866, JANE 

i ■•'.   • oi' ('■ i    William Deny at tho rosi- 
.'.   . Bruce Weathorlj her  son in law, 

■•   [n i'ii.'  a njc of the word it   is 
.:: • an ■ bituarj of such   an one, in 

arc   compelled to   record   the fact that 
a lovnly character       j    -.   from among ns. 

■'       ther han I h al • rds iu pleasure to 
i      rd tin deatl   of one  ofvhom   we can speak 

i ■!;._ terms and < nli>i;i.-i- so  higlilv-^ 
•   :    one that km w ber will  say it is all 

•  :;'. i   •: whom we   know   nre  r. nnot say   too 
•praise.    She was  ini ed a  lovely 

not having '■■■ my   kn >wlcdge an ene- 
rth, hor greatest fai .:  was that she was 

..'•■. TJ .:.,■.   <>•   '...   ier  house she 
rer do   enough   for you. Her   husband 

v ...  V.':..."   D ny   who   had gone, but  a short 
re h r, was of thesaini kind, hospita- 

ition,     >tli   lived tog 
:t MX miles north of Greens- 

gl«t   una   large   family who arc 
[.    We beleivc tb j :u<- both now 

,.   in the enjoyment   of " that peace   which 
' 

•• H s righteous when she dies! 
n sinks a wei    <-i     I to rest, 

• ■ - :      cl sing eyes, 
y ht-avci the expiring breast! 

* 
■ •       sun . id away ; 

■ •■'-ii'. • :.    gal    when storms are o'er, 
:: itly sho - the      ■ ■•:'.' i •. 

.-• •..   - :i wave along the - tore. 
• 

'■':"  - ■> ity done, as rinks the clay, 
■ ;- load the -: irit rUee ; 

'•• ■:. and earth combine to say, 

G. W. Harris and wif«, and others,! „ ..„ 
vs. ! Petition   to 

Oaston Spence and wife. J   sel1 Land- 
On motion, i( appearing to the satisfaction of 

the Court, Gaston Spence, the defendant in 
Una rase, is not a resident oflhs Stale; It is 
therefore ordered by the Court, that publication 
be iiad.; for *ix succusive weeks in The Greens- 
boi-o Patriot, couiioiin'ding the saiit absent dcten- 
dants, to be and appear at tbe next term of ihe 
Court of Equity to be held for th« said oonnty, at 
ihe Court Houseia Ashsboro, on the 4th Monday 
of Sep'.euibcr next, tlicn aud there to plead, an* 
swer or demur to the peii ion aforesaid, otherwise 
jii.igm.'nt will betaken pro conlesso, and the pe- 
tition henid ex parteas to him. 

Ia testimony whereof, I have Loreunto «ct my 
l.uuu ai oliice iu Atheboro, the 4lh Monday of 
March, I860. 

Issue-) 6th of April, 18CC. 
Of) 0 .vn.lSlO ?. S. JACKSO.V, C. M. E. 

T^T ollcc.-By virture ol a decree of Kanduiph 
-131 Court of Equity at Spring Term, i860, on 
tho petition of.! ilia- A. Gray and OS-era, expari 
!<•. 1 shall oiler for salo at public ancticn, to the 
hiyhesl - i.ld.-r on a credit of la months, on the 
22nd o: May next, at the Court House door in the 
town of Ashtboro, a tiact of laud cor taining 300 
acres more or IHSS on the waters of Caraway, and 
adjoining the lands of Nilhan Farlowand others. 
Said land is siluated in the MINERAL UEGIO.V. 
GIVING GOOD INDICATIONS OF GOLD AND 
COPPER. The purchaser wid be expecod to gi«e 
bond with approved security, and tbe (itlo will 
be retained until ihe furthtr order ol the Couit ot 
Equity. 

This Gth of A pail, I860. 
00 6wadSH) S. S. JACKSON. C. M. E. 

Horse Stolen.—Was stolen on the uth 
of April, lbdo, from the subscriber, a dark 

haT borse, black mane and tail ; his left eye o i t ; 
16 hands high ; a spin did pacer. Bought at 
Lexington, for a government horse at asa!; also 
bold a certilicale for the horse, aud tbe bo se has 
I. C. on his shoulder, and .-> under mane and C. 
on hi- thigh. And if any person will give me sty 
information us to where i.-iy horse is 1 will reward 
hiir. handsomely. WM.  HARRIS. 

aprl3 ^^^^ 00-3w 

VEW BARBER   SHOP The under- 
_^A signed most respectfully announces to the 
public that he has opened n Jiarber Shop iu the 
rear of the .Metropolitan Hotel, where he will be 
happy to wait upon all who may favor him wi»h 
their patronage. Perfect satiefaciion guaranteed. 
Easy shaving, delightful Shatr-pooing and per- 
fect Hair Drcsiing. RUFUS WILKES. 

aprlS 00-tf 

\ Polition      to 
I Lands. 

sell 

"J^EW GOODS 

AT   HIGH   POINT. 
The undersigned has received his »tcck of 

Spring and Summer   Goods, 
And would announce to the public t' at he can 
sell lower thwn any other house in Middle Carolina 

His stock was selected with a view to meet the 
wants cf all. 

Dry, Goods, Hals, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions, 
&c, with a full line of Groceries. Particular at- 
ton'ion is called to his stock >f HARDWARE AND 
FARMING UTENSILS AND IMPLEMENTS. 

Goods will be wholesaled to dealers on bettor 
terms (including freights and risk) than they 
can b<- bought in the Northern Cities. 

90-*w M   JARRELL. 

Nortb C'ai-ulina MoUcs county.— 
Court   ot   Please   and   Quiner   Sessions 

March lorm, 1806. 
John P3mith, Exr . of     1 
Ephriam Boulden deed. 

vs 
John II  Huudley, 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that the defendant in this case is a non-resident 
of this State ; It U therelore ordered that puhli, 
cation be made for six weeks successively in Th- 
G eensboro Patriot nottfving  ihe said  J  > ., H 
Hundley to appear at ttic next term of this 
lo be held  in   Danbury on the 3rd   Mommy of 
June next, and show cause ii any he can wby tbe 
prayer of the petitioner shall not l.e granted; ota 
erwisn the same will be l.eard exparie as to him. 

Witness, J. F. Hill, Clerk of said Court at oliice 
the 3rd M.nday of March. A. D.  1806 

90-tiwad$10 JOEL F. HILL. C. C. C. 

"V"orth Carolina stokes  county.— 
J^^   Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, March 
Term, i860. 
W. W. McCanless, Adm'r. ^ 

vs. V Petition      to     sell 
Alexander Hampton. ) Lands. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that the defendant in this case is a non-resident 
of this State; it is therelore ordered that pub- 
lication be m de in The Greensboro Patriot for 
six successive weeks uotifyingthe said Alexander 
Hampton to appear ot our next Couit of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions to be held for Stokes Coun- 
ty, at the Coirt House in Danbury, on the 3..I 
Monday of June next, nnd show cause if any he 
can why the prayer of the petitioner thall not be 
gianted, or the sime will be heard exparte as to 
him. 

Witness, J. F. Hill, Clerk of said Court at office 
the 3td Mondiy of March. A. D. i860. 

«J0-6wad$ 10 JOEL F. HILL, C. C, 0. 

Iu Equity. Spring Term 
lStiO. 

TAME, THE BARBER, tespcctlnily 
announces u> the public thar his Burb- r Shop 

has "indergone a complete renovation, and his 
patrons n.ay rest assured l hat with the aid of a 
complete corps ol" accomplished and skilful ar 
lists, the Boat!improved razois, il.e U-.-t soaps, 
pomades end oils, he will beenahled to stand uu- 
rivallodin the tonsoria! art. Boot-blacking at 
short notice. Call at the old stand, on South-elm 
Street. <i0-if 

-wiini^. 

»vis,ei al. "| 

'•  • t •avis.ct al. J 
Peti'ilion   to  sell   Land. 

H -t the righteous when he dies !" 
AMIOTJS. 

GEESS8B0BO,   N.   C, 
March bOlh, 1866. 

Application will be made to flic 
Convention of North Carolina lor an ordinance 
incorporating a Company to explore and opeiate 
Mines for Petroltum, Oil, Coal and other valua- 
bles. 89-3w 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
Randolph County. 
David'L. I'av.-, c. al. 

vs 
Franklin Dav 
It appearing to the satiefa lion of ihe Court, 

that Samuel H. Davis, James H. Davif, Mar- 
ina Davis Roxaoa Djvir, Uargawet Davis. Willy 
Davis, children and neirs at liiw of Barllctt Y. 
Davis, deceased, Winslow Davis, Warren Davis, 
Franklin Davis, Nathan Davis ; and Wm. June*, 
Nathan Jones, Joseph Per-cork anil wile Ctroline, 
Lewis McPhtrson, Cero'ine Mci'h-rson and Wm. 
McPheraon, children and heirs nt law ofElvii.a 
McPherson, dse'd ; defendants in this case, are 
not inhabitants of this State. It is therefore or- 
dered by the Court that publication be made for 
six successive weeks in Ihe lireene-.oro Pat:iot 
notifying the said absent delendants tc be and 
appear at (he next turn of tbv Court of Equity 
• o be held for tbe county afores.iiJ at the Couit 
House in Achtboro on the 4th Monday of Sep- 
tember nexl, then and there to plead, answer or 
demur to the loregiing petiiition, otherwise 
judgment pro confesso will be entercJ rnd heard 
exparte as  o them. 

Witness, S. S 'acksrm. Clerk and Matter in 
Equity for the county aforesaid, at office in Ashe- 
boro, Ihe lib Monday of March, 1806. 

Ksued f.lh of April, l«C"i 
90-CwadHO S. 8. JACKSON. C. M. E. 

Tobacco   Plants 
NEED GUANO I 

which is for galejhy D. W C BENBOW. 

"VTEW CiOODS.—Fine   Dress GoodsT^d 
J_*   Gloves, &c, 'o» sale by 

D   W. C. BENBOW. 

'Money will be Saved 

by waiting for our Goods 

» to arrive. 

Don't  be in a  hurry to 

purchase ! 

Our Price List 

will appear in our coli 

in due time, 

from   which  the   public 

•-   will learn how 

CHEAP 
We  sell  our  Goods! 

R. P. SPIERS & CO. 
McConnel Building. 

MessrsR. P. SPIERS & CO will alsocontl„uo 

their branch house at Company Saopp, N. CaR. 

B. where they will coatinue to sell (oo.lat 

their Greensboro prices. Our spring and sui 

stocks will be in by 20th ApriL 



From The N. C. I'nvbyterian. 
Light in tho Darkness. 

DEAR BROTHEB FULLER :—I have just 
received, under the frank of its author, a 
speech delivered in the House of Repre- 
sentatives, January 3lst, 18«0, by Hon. 
Win. 1). Kelly of Pennsylvania, on "Pro- 
tection to American labor." there was a 
passage that greatly interested me, to 
which I would invite the attention of our 
Freedmen, and of all interested in their fu- 
ture status and social elevation. I coin- 
mend the cenerous invitation of this lie- 
publican to the serious consideration of oar 

red people, and to imitation by other 
Congressmen   from    the   highly-favored 

hern Stal 
•• P Ivania needs a million laborers. She 

ind clothe and   house them all should 
eto her in the current year.   We want 

i to gather   and refine petroleum; to con- 
■ ,      nag   railroads; to conduct our In- 

trad   . to build factories, forges, 
Iries, and the towns they  will be- 

te, zinc,  c al, iron,  marble, 
| elements of wealth con- 

ed within the limits of our Slat''.    Inert, as 
natural el       nts if wealth are, they are of 

.  ailablc value; but the quickening touch of 
• r will transmute them nil t" gold : and en- 

. capital, in the hands "f 
r years were passed in miiiiyul 

. arc holding   out t"   industry the   richest 
...     .   to come and help pay our na- 

tional debt and incr< ase our country's power by 
ing th< and us.    But, sir, we ofier 

:,' nts than   wages in   dollar- and 
Oui    |ual laws, recognizing that the chil- 

dn i •   ,.J    its jewels, put a school-house 
:...ir.'-  dwelling; arid  u* a 
ry, and to increase the pow- 

ire to   each child coming   into it \ 
the >wledgo in th 

ige,   lli'-   art   of   writing, and at 
...     of a .' ' ic.   And in 

. of .--. i ry hamli t the church- 
mi earth to heaven.    !!'•- 

fore   . i mplir i rand   workman   mei; as 
ime  class in  tin-   Sundaj - 

heir children   learn practical   lesa 
lalitj.' 

Mr. Kelly icrites like a Christian philan- 
thropist in this part of his Bpeech, and like 
a statesman of enlarged and truly liberal 
view, and feelings. Oh that others around 
him may catch this spirit and imitate him. 
Udoes seem to me that this opens a door 
of hope by which    many    of our   troubles 
may be relieved, and a very unfortunate 
race may be speedily helped. Do call pub- 
lic attention to this singular, generous and 
noble invitation. Tell our colored people 
of this loud call, and of all the social and 
 I political and pecuniary ad- 

vantages so earnestly and kindly held forth 
to them. 1 do not know to what denomi- 
nation of Christians the lion. Mr. Kelly 
belongs, or whether to any; but your cor- 
respondent is :m Old School  Presbyterian 

ROUND DANCES.—What a glaring   in- 
consistency is there manifested in the tole- 
ration atone time of a posture which, un- 
der any other circumstances would blast a 
reputation ?    No pure woman  would sut- 
ler a man to retain her hand   in his, much 
less to encircle   her with    his arm, in   the 
ordinary relations of social life ; and  yet, 
at the bidding of fashion, and because the 
additional stimulus of music is superadded, 
she will not only permit   these   liberties, 
but will remain   willingly   strained to his 
breast for a quarter of an hour  at a time, 
publicly  exhibiting    herself   in a positiou 
which in itself she  virtuously   condemns. 
Favors which would properly be denied to 
the most respectable of her acquaintances 
off the dancing-floor  are   there   accorded 
freely even to a notrious   libertine, for no 
guarantee is required from those to whom 
fashion intrusts the persons of her female 
devotees further   than   proficiency   in an 
art chiefly acquired  by   our   young men 
through association with the  most degra- 
ded of the other sex—all mental or moral 
disqualifications   being  condoned  by the 
single merit oi dancing well. Many a young 
girl who  intuitively shrinks from    the en- 
dearments innocently proffered by her af- 
fianced loved lover,   unthinkingly subjects 
herself to the contaminating embrace and 
irreverent comment of debauched witlings, 
whose every thought is a concealed insult. 
Not that we would imply a sweeping cen- 
sure upon the male portion of the commu- 
nity ; for many—perhaps most—are gen- 
tlemen, and as such,  incapable of harbor- 
ing and idea repugnant to female purity.— 
Hut in BO composite a society as ours some 
evil characters are inevitably introduced ; 
and even of those whose antecedents and 

mastery of the | position should vouch for their refinement. 
there are many whose coarse tastes and 
dissipate courses render their contact with 
virtuous women almost a sacrilege." 

SPRING   AND   SUMMER 

GOODS. 

J.   HILDESHEIMER 
Has just returned from the North, and  is now 

opening a large and carefully selected   stock  of 

Dress Goods 
Of every description, comprising 

Silk Mantillas, 

Basques, 

Talmas, 

Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's 

BOOTS and SHOES. 

"Vforthi Carolina Davidson county* 
J3(   Court ol Picas and. (Quarter Session*, Feb. 

\   ' 
)■†Petition for Dower. 

term, 1866V 
Kachael Rider, 

TS. 
David I m bier and wife 

and obers. J 

NEW    FIRM 
AND 

In this case it appearing to th* Court, thai 
Obedtah Smith and wile Peggy, heirs at law of 
Adam Rider Meceased, are not inhabitants of 
this Stato j It is thereiore ordered by the Court 
that advertisement Le made for six.weeks in The 
Greensboro Patriot, notifying said absent de- 
fendants to appear at the next Courfof Pleas ami 
Quarter Sessionslo be held for the county of DJ- 

vidton at the Cour- Housoin Lexington, oa the 
second Monday in May next, then and there to 
showcauseif any t.ey hare, why the prayer of 
the petitioner be not granted, otherwise it will 
be heard exparte as to them. 

Witness, 1. K. Ferryman, Clerk of said Court 
at office in Lexington the second Monday of Feb 
A. D. 1866. 

88-6wadgl0    I. K. PF.RRTMAN. C. C. C. 

NEW   GOODS! 

The " Derby Hat!" 
The latest Novelty. 

clergyman, and is strongly impelled to call 
him brother Kelly. J. II. S. 

FAMILY '.'..; RTESIES.—In the family the 
law of plea: ing ought t i extend from the 
highest i" the lowest. "\"<.u are bound to 
please your children, and your ehrildren 
are bound t<> please one another; and you 
are bound t>> (.lease your servants, if you 

hem t<> please yon Some men are 
pleased in the household and nowhere else. 
I ha\oknown-such men. They are L,r.1*M 
fathers and kind husbands, If you see 
them in *heir own house you would have 
thought them angels almost ; but if von 
had een them in the street, or in the store, 
or any where else out of the house, you 
would have thought them almost demoni- 
ac. I»ut the opposite in apt to be the 
cause, When we are among strangers 
we hold ourselves with self respect, and 
endeavor to act with propriety; hut when 
we get home we say to ourselves, '*! have 
played a part long enough, and am going 
to be natural." So we sit down and we 
are ui ly and snappish and blunt and disa- 

able.     \\ e lay aside   tfiose   thousand 
e courti sies that make life pleasant.— 

\\ e expend all our politeness where it will 
bring silver and gold. 

LOSSES BY RELIGION.—Near London 
there dwelt an old couple. In early life 
they had been poor ; but the husband be- 
came a Christian, and God blessed their in- 
dustry, pud they were living in a comfor- 
table retirement, when one day a stranger 
called on them to ask their subscription to 
a charity. The old lady had less religion 
than her husband, and still hankered after 
the Sabbath earnings and easy shillings 
which Thomas had forfeited from regard 
to the law of God. So, when the visitor 

asked their contributions, she interposed 
and said : 

" Why, sir, we have lost a good deal by 
religion since we first began ; my husband 

knows that very we'd. Have we not, 
Thomas ?" 

After a solemn pause, Thomas answer- 
ed, "Yes, Mary, we have. Before I got 
religion, Mary. I had an old slouched hat, 
a tattered coat, and mended shoes and 
stockings ; but I have lost them long ago. 
And, Mary, you know that poor as 1 was, 
I hail a habit of getting drunk and quar- 
reling with you ; and that you know I 
have lost. And then I had a hardened 
conscience and wicked heart, and ten thou- 
sand guilty fears ; but all are lost, com- 
pletely lost; and like a mill-stone cast into 
the deepest sea. And, Mary, you have 
been a loser, too, though not so greet a 
loser as myself. Before you got religion, 
Mary, you had a washing tray, in which 
you washed for .hire ; but since then you 
have lost your washing tray. And you 

bad a gown and bonnet much the worse 
for wear ; but you have lo.-t them long 
ago.    And you had many an aching heart 

In addition to Dry Goods, also a full stock of 

GROCERIES. 

Prime Rio Coffee, at 35c 

Old Java Coffee, at 50c 

Crushed Sugar, at 30c 

Light brown Coffee Sugar, 18e 

North Carolina Stokes County.— 
Court cf Pies, and   Quarter Sessions: De- 

cember Term. Ih65.   • 

Thomas A. Griffin, Adm'r of "1 
John Griffin deceased, n ....     ,        , 

T8 }■ Petition for sale oi 

John Griffin, etal. J L*""1 

It appearing to ihe Court, that Williiam Griffin, 
Susan Griffin, Sarah Griffin, Mary Griffin, Eliza- 
beth Griffin, and Fannie Griffin who intermarried 
with Monroe Mastin, heirs at law of John Grif- 
fin, deed, are not inhabitants of this State ; It is 
ordered by the Cour, that advert isoment be made 
for aix weeks in The Greensboro  Patriot, for suid 
above named heir/ tj appear at Jhe next Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to le add for Hie 
County of Stokes, at the Ct.urt House in Danbury 
on the 3rd Monday of M,arch next tl.en and there 
to show cause if any they have, why the prayer 
of the petitioner be not" granted,* otherwise it 
will be heard ex part* M to thciii. 

Witness, Joel F. II-."., Clerk of Said Gourt nt 
office the third Monday c December,  1865. 

83-6w—ad*10 JOEL P HILL, C. C* C. 

Green Tea from 

Pepper, 
Spice, 

§1.50 to $8.00 

Ginger, 
Cloves, 

Nutmegs, 
Mustard, 

Powder, 
Starch, 

Bi Carb.   Soda,   Matches, 

Raisins, by the pound, or in }, J or whole boxes. 

&C        &C.        &C.        &C. 

"VTortli Carolina Ciuilfoi d county. 
Court of Pleas end Quarter Sessions, Feb- 

ruary Term,  I860. 

William Archer, AJuitistrator,     ) Pciiiion   to 
Ta- >- sell land  to 

the heirs of Mary Ann Robertson. J  pay Debts. 
Ii appearing to theCotrrt, that John Kobertison, 

Thomas Robertson a:id Maiia Robertson, the de- 
fendantsin this case, are not inhabitants of this 
Stlte ; It is ordered by the.Court, that advertise, 
ment be made for six weeks in The Greensboro 
Patriot, for said defendants to nppeaj at our next 
Court of Pleas and Qi.arter Susoio.-.s. to be held 
for the county of Guiifor.l, at the Court House in 
Groensboro on the third Mtariay of May next, 
then and there to plead, answer or demur to tho 
petition, or the same trill be taken pro confesso 
and heard ex parte. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaini, Clerk of said Court, 
at office, the third A!»nday of 1'e'iruary, 18GG 

88 6wad$10     LYNHON  SWAIM, C.  C. C. 

He bogs his friends and customers, old and 

young, to call and examine his Goods. lie 

feels certain they will be pleased with his se- 

lection.  [febl5-6m 

i Petition       ic 
> sell   land   to 

r.   )    pay Debts'^ 

concerning me at times you but    these 
happily have lost.    And I could even wish 
that you had lost  as much as I have lost; 
for what we lose foi 
everlasting gain 

religiou   v^ill be an 

PLANTERS, P^ANT    MORE   COKN.—The 
recoil I "tumble" in   the  prices of   cotton 
comes in good time to warn the great host 
of Southern   people,  who   are  so madly 

ling all their energies to   the  produc- 
tion ol thai staple, to the   almost   entire 
exclusion of all others, against the folly of 
a e nirso which all experience will be suici- 
dal.    \V< th light at  one   time,   that   the 

of cotton were bound   to hold   up 
within the neighborhood of present figures, 
for two or three years to come.    But the 
production lias been, and continues  to be 

reatly stimulated   throughout all the 
i nil   of the earth, that we begin to doubt. 
When the •     pof the world   for   iJ-'t;t; is 
.   ti uatod by some of the shrewdest cotton 
men hai :- both ;.i England and   America, 
G,000,000 it is time for every one to doubt; 

spot ially it is time for the planters of 
the South to   revise  their  calculations   of 
'•four or five acres of cotton to one of corn," 
ind "pitch" their crops on a different and 

more grain-growing scale. 
That the hard lessons of economy   and 

.!   hide] endenee,   which  the last 
i  ; ■ irs of the war were supposed   to 

have sod 'ideated, should have been 
s" si «tt< !'. i - aim.is! incr. diable.— 

.niters lie  entirely   certain  of 
r"' centsp ,  pound for their cotton, every 
year for tl fb •,   it   would   >iiil be 
;''( [r true p< licj to rai i a full supply  of 

•    ■ it would   still  be   their  true 
y to invest the r every dollar   in   the 

estal nt cf mai " . . - of all kinds 
.— Jfthip/iis Argi ... 

'low A Hi". SWEATS.—Not like a 
eora man, but through his fore le<»s. 

-| h< r ■ is a pol on a each leg jusl below 
tiic knee, in tic form ofa sieve." Through 
this the sweat passes oft. And it is neces- 
sary that this is kept open. It' ,•!..-••.!. 

nes   the case, ti,.- hog will cot 

THE DEAD AT AM.KKSOXVILLK—A DIS- 
GRACEFUL Tin in.— The Louisville Cow- 
tier says it has upon its -table a pamphlet 
of seventy-four pages containing a list of 
Union dead at Andersonville. It is a sad 
catalogue, and as we glance down its 
mournful pages we can not choke down 
an execration at the thought that at the 
very time these men were passing away 
by hundreds daily, the Confederate Gov- 
ernment was absolutely on its knees beg- 
ging lor an exchange of prisoners, and 
was constantly denied. That these men 
now rest in far-off, and in many cases un- 
marked graves, is fairly chargeable upon 
those who so heartlessly rejected the 
propositions of the Confederate Govern- 
ment for a full and fair exchant 

"VTEW STORE 

IN   GREENSBORO I 

OR. J. Q. BEASLE1 

having received and opened a beautiful  stock of 

NEW GOODS, 
will continue to receive an additional stock of the 
latest and most fishionable siy.es, consisting of 
Calicoes, Muslin*, 'leiaines, Alpacas, French Me- 
rinos, Broad Cloth, Cassimeres, Sattinelts, Do- 
mestics, Bench and Brown, Ladies' and Misses 
Hats and Shoes, fine Velvet Bonne's, Dress 
Triminga, Cloaks am! Shawls, a'l of the nest 
stylo. Hoop-Skirts Balmorals, Ribbons, Corsets, 
Ladies' Bi-lts, Hair-Nets, &c , Beady ma 'e 
Clothing, a large stock of Boys and Men's Hats, 
Boots aad Slio^s, Su^ar, Coiree, Ginger, Pepper. 
Spice, Iadigo, Madder and Copperas, Hardware, 
Crockery, Cups and Saucers, Plates, Dishes, 
Glass Tum'ilers, &c. 

All articles usually kept in retail stores. 
Wholesale or retail r.t very small profits oft ori- 
ginal co«t. The citizens of Greensboro and the 
Surrounding country are respectfully invited to 
call and examine the above gooils belore they 
purchase. Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods One doi r nbove McAdon's large 
Brick Building on Maine str«et. 19—3m 

T^Torlli Carolina CiuHford county. 
Xl   Court of Pleas, ad Quarter  Sessions, Feb- 
ruary Term, 1SC0. 
Wm. Archer, Administrator, 

TS. 
the heirs of Rebecca Lancaster 

It appearing to tnt Court that Zazy Lauca: 
and Franklin Lancasfr, two of the defendant! 
this case, reside beyond the limits of this Sta 
It is ordered by the < uurt, tha   advertisement 
made for six weeks in The Greensboro Patii 
for said two dcfcmla-.i'g  to  appear at our  ne 
Court of Pleas and y...ir:cr Sessions, to  be   he... 
for tho county ot Goilford at the  Court House in 
Greensboro, on th<*  third  Monday of  M»v next, 
then and there to plea I, ansoer ordenfur to the 
petition, or  it   will   be   taken pro cou'esso and 
heard ex parte as to •hem. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clcik of said Couit, 
at office, the third Monday of February,  1«6G. 

88-0wadSlO     LYNDON  SWAIM, C.  C.  C 

The undersigned take this lncth'vd of inform- 
ing their friends and the public gcnerallyf that 
they have formed a copartnership under the firm 
and style of YATL'S & STFELE, for thepurpose 
of Merchandizing and trading generally, we so- 
licit a literal share cf patronage, fluttering our- 
selves that you can malic it to your advantage to 
deal with us. 

Our  Terms   arc   Cash,   or   Good 
Country Produce. 

We prefer others than ourselves to make a 
show and noi*e over our goods, and will therefore 
simply give an outline of our stack, as it embra 
ces a general assortment, and we cintiot mention 
half. We have received in part: 

Broad Cloths, Casimeres, Satinet ts, Rea- 

dy Made Clothing, Merino Shirts and 

Drawers, a large assortment of Ladies' 

Dress-Goods—both Woollen and Cotton, 

Silks, Black and Colored, Flannels, Bal- 

moral Skirts, Hoop do., * Muslins, Cam- 

brics, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Collars, &' 

Cuffs, Corsetts, Linen and paper Colkrs, 

Clotb for Cloaks, Hats,   Umbrellas, 

A   I.artco*   Assortment    Roots    and 
• Shoes, some very Fine.      • 

liuSSi' Trimmings, a good asscirtnuiii, 

of Hardware and. Qutlery, Sug.ir, Coflle, 
Soda, Alum, Indigo, Madder, Logwood, 
Pepper, Alspice, Candles, Bludstoue, Cop- 
peras, Clocks, Whips, Sifters, Books 
(Memorandum &c.,) Writing Paper, Va- 
lises, Soaps, Perfumery, Shot, Percussion 
Caps, Glass, Putty," Nails, Salt, Cook 
Stoves, Pols, Ovens, Ac 
Call and examine before purchas- 

ing. 
Very Respectfully, 

C. G. YATES, 
S. STEELE. 

C5!f° Mr. James Rankin, will be pleased 
to see his friends at this house. 

Business and Professional Cards, 
3.   SOETHaOP,    W.   U.   NoBTHKOr,     W. V   Cl'MHIXO 

\ORTJ!ROI» A, aJIMISC, 

Commission Merchants 
A XI)   PltOritlETORS   OF  TUB 

W i I ml ii ^ t o II St cam Saw and IMal ui ug Till In 
WILMINGTON, iN. C. 

Strict personal  attention   p?jd to the ialo of 
' jtion, NaTal Stores, Corn, Sic.  Order* for Lum- 

ber solicited. 78--fm 

.     JOHX A.  SLOAX, 

OP   SOKTH   CAKOtl N" A, 

WITH 

CHAS.    T.    WORTHAM    &    CO., 
"Wholesale Grocers, 

• AND 

General Commission Merchants 
Fifteenth Street, Between Main and Cary, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

jan20 78--3m 

Business and Professional Canto 
C   G.   Y4.TE8. ■BTMOUB STEELS. 

Yates k Steele, 
COMMISSION AND 1'ORWAlD- 

ING MERCHANTS, 
Greensboro, fr. C. 

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 
Goods promptly forwarded to   iny  point.    Un- 
doubted  wf.rnnoer.qniraJln.llca.la,  or on* 
to be Jepouted with u. with whisu to pay freignt. 

ncramnsop, 
Jes.a   II.   Lindsay  Cash?   C   II    r..g    T _ 
S«oan, Es,, , a3nJ«£'Al£ Jff 
.in; merchant generally ot  ban411.    \a     W   R 

fer oi Norwood, ?.ew. York »•»■» 

E. S. iLRLRISOX, 

Watclynaker and Jeweler, 
At the Store of B. P. Slauton, Oreconsboro, N. 

C, where he M ?repa:e<l to repair Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry, in the neatest inanner,aartd 
on rea,onabl. terms. All work warranted a. rep- 
resented. A Iso, a larpe and be^u'-ifil slock o! 
Jewelry,* Watches, Chains," &c, which will bo 
told low for c»ph 7 i- ''.in 

A. G. BRENE5ERT 
NOTARY PIBLIC. 

GREENSBQfiO,   If.   C. 
All bu.inc,. poruiniag to the ..uties of Notary 
Pubhe, such an making protift-t., the taking of 
.eposilions, affidavit* aud acknowledgement, of 
J.^ds, .to , promptly attended tx 80-tf 

EDWARD J. HALE, Jr., 
, of Fn/nUnriUn, N. C, 

WITU   • 
Ilontm., Duukle, Johntton A  Co., 

S70 muiAinvAY, N. Y., 
•Vli*les.U Deolers -in Hats, Cap*.   Straw Goods, 

Furs, t'ursols, *tc. 
j"n13 77-0m 

~VT~ori!i«L'ai'oliitti Davidson county. 
J_^|   Court of fleas aud Quarter   Sessions, Fee. 

1 

:e. 

MILITAKY CHANGES.—Two Companies 
of the ath I". S. Cavalry and six Compa- 
nies oi" tlu* 8th Regular Infantry arrived 
in the City on yesterday, and went into 
ramp, the former at Rocky Branch, on the 
south, and the latter at the camp of the 
I28th Indiana Volunteers, north of the 
City. The last named Regiment will be 
mustered out as soon as their rolls are 
made out, and the troops just arrived with 
the company of artillery already here, 
will take the places of all volunteer troops 
in the State. Two of the six- companies 
of infantry will remain at Raleigh, and 
the other four l>c- distributed to different 
points West.—Standard. 

West Green Nurseries, 
Greensboro, N. O. 

TOUliGEE & KUHX, 

(Successors to Vr'esthrook \ Mendcnhall.) 

50,000 Standard Apple Trees 
of the Lest varieties well jrrown and thrifty for 
iill« by TOURGEE & KUIIN. 

10,000 Standard Peach Trees 
choice varieties for sale by 

TOURGEE & KUHN. 

Term, 18t>6. 

Wm. Thomas and of' rs, 
V3 * I Petition for pan 

Joseph Thomas and others.   J    titionofLand 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that Joseph Thorn is, I'ebiilon Tliomas, Charles 
Pope, Mary A. Ootbroek, William Pope Nicholas 
Thomas, Lititia Thomas ami the olhci children 
and heirs of Albert Thomas deceased, reside ha- 
yond the limits ol this State ; It is therefore nr- 
il-jied by Ihn Court thai publication be made for 
BIX weeks in The Greensboro Patriot for said ab 
faeut defendants In appear at tho next Couit ol 
Picas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the 
county of David on at the Court House in Lex- 
ington on the second Monday of Alaj next, ihen 
aud there to plead, answer ordimur to the peti- 
tion in thin case, or judgment pro con'esso will 
be entered, and ihope ition heard ex parte as to 
them. 

Witneu, I   K. Periyman,  Clerk of said Court 
at otlico  in   Lexington   the .-.ecoud   Monday   ol 
Feb. A. D. 18G6. 

J«-6wa..'S10   I. K. PERRY.MAN, C. C. C. 

"]y["o«'*ii Carolina (.iuiifoi-d coanty. 
J_^    Court ol Pleas aud (Juarier Sessions, Feb- 
ruary Term,  1806. 
Walter Green, 1 

's. > Original Attachment. 
Wm. N. Mott, ) 

In this case, ii appeal ing to the Court that the 
defendant is not an inhabitant of this Stale ; It 
in ordered by the Court, thai advertisement be 
made for nix weeks in The Greensboro Patriot, 
for anid delendnnt, Wm. .V Molt, to appear at 
the next C-urt. f Pitas and Quaiter Snnion. to 
bo held for the county of Guil'ord, at the Court 
House in Gnronstx ro on tiie third Monday oi 
May next, then ami there to replevy, plead, an- 
swei or demur, or the ca.-e «il be heard u.\- parte 
and tin:i  judgment entered. 

Witness. 1. Sv aim, Clerk of said Court, a: of- 
fice I he third Moi.d.i^ of 1'ebru-.ry, lSIIii. 

88-6<r»d$.0    LYNDON  SWAlM. C.  C.  C. 

T11K BEST,  MOST BXI>i:£>ITIOl'S 

AND 

a^ost Coinfortatole 
ROUTE 

Prom. Charlotte ' 
TO   THE 

ISTortlieirii Cities, 

Women require more  sleep than men, 
and farmers   less than   those-   engaged in in 
any other occupation.    Editors, printers 

elegraph operators  require no sleep 
Lawyers can sic. pas much as they 

be  kept out  of 
to sleep 

at all. 
choose, as they will  thus' 
mischief.    Clergymen are allow 
twenty-four 1. turn,and to put their parish- 
es to sit ep once a week. 

anxious father to 
I intend that you 

do  not  intend 

ic H ill appear stiff and crampei 
and unless he gets   relief it will  go hard   ,    > '" T^    , ■ †7' >     -T' 
with him     To care him,  simply open ,h-   '•  ,u    t $£, T° ?        - *"* ?r,.th ! 
pons.    This is done by rnbbfng thTspo    JS?Z ESn   °.i    ,"      ^ "'  ' 

An inveterate bachelor gives as a reason 
for not getting married, that he wishes to 
|   ■† erve his good i pinion of the fair sex. 

"My dear," said an 
bis bashful daughter, ' 
should be married, but 
that yon shall throw yourself away on any 
of the wild, worthless boys of the pres- 
ent day. Von must mary a man of sober 
and mature age; one that can charm you 
with wisdom and good advice, rather than 
with personal attraction. What «lo you 
think of a fine, intelligent, mature hus- 
band of fifty': 

The liiui.I, meek, blue-eyed little daugh- 
he 

Her 
nty- 

8,000 Pear Trees 
on pear or quince stick, as desired, for sale by 

TOURGEE & KUIIN. 

12,000 Plum Trees 
a tplended slock for sale cheap  by 

TOUUQEE & KUHN. 

20,000 Grape Trees 
including the Iona, Isabella and other new varie- 
ties as well as all the  old fav..rites, for sale by 

TOUUGEE & KUHN. 

15,000 Strawberry Plants 
including   the   "Agricultural"*   -Russell"   and 
other new seedlings, for sale by 

TOUUGEE   & KUHN. 

5,000     Evergreens,      Flowering 
Trees and Shrubs, 

for sale cheap by TOURGEE & KUHN- 

Flowers. Seeds, Bulbs, etc., 
of all varieties in quantities to suii purchasers 
for sale  by TOURGEE   & KUHN. 

dec! 72-tf 

Thi   Salt /•'/■•    VidttU says   that   'run- 
ny] cur in Utah."    A   short   time 
since, a Mormon Mas frozen between two I 
wives,    lie was engaged in hauling wood 
bel ween the respective cabins of his first 
ami second wives. 

A Gentleman advertises for a wife 
through the papers and received answers 
from eighteen hundred and ninety-seven 
husbands, saying that lie could have theirs. 
This is a practical illustration of the val- 
ue of advertising.—Exchange. 

A crusty old bachelor says that Adam's 
wife was called Eve because, when she ap- 
peared, man's day oi happiness was draw- 
ing to a close. 

Ctoncon! lfemale College. 
/  The next jpssicu will  commence  on the Sth 

January,   13f,.i,  Mia.  Rugglea, an experienced 
teacher, formerly of Cnoxville. wil: be aoded lo 
the faculty. The Institution will be   more than 
CTIT worthy the patronage ol the country 

The expense, of tuition and board will be from 
§105 to $!io per session of -0 week?. 

J. M.  M.  CALDWELL, 
~3'lf StatesTille, N. O. 

TTACAST LOTS FOR SALE.-I would 
> sell, on reasonable terms, two or three desir- 

able vacantlots, suitable for building family res- 
idences upon, ritnnted on E igeworth street. The 
location of 5aid lois. though in a rery retired, 
quiet part of to-vn, is out a few squares from the 
main business part ,if town. Terms, cash. For 
furtV-er information, call on 

79~tf  M. S. SHERWOOD. 

"ITTantcd.—I  wi-h to hire a  good  washer 
▼ f    and ironer, a woman  that can   come well 

recommended can  get employment   at first rate 
wages to be paid at the end of each month. 

W-f R. G. LINDSAY. 

Stale oCXortb Carolina. 
Qnillord County, Court of Equity 

Alexanler II. Lindsay, 
vs 

Uartlctt Y. Clark, Elwood Morgan and Jehn  11, 
Parsons. 

It appearing to my satisfaction upon alfida»it 
filed in my oflice, tiat the d fendant Jehu M. 
Parsons retidnebeyond HIP limits of the State: 
it is therefore orderi-d that advertisement be 
marie for six weeks successively in THE GRLF.VS- 

nono PATHIOT. notifying the suid defendant of 
the filing of this bill, and that ui.less lie appears 
at the next Court cl Equity to be held lor the 
County of Guilford at the Court-housi in the 
town of Grcensb.iroon the -1th Monday after the 
4th Monday cf Mareh. A. 1», l86fi. and nleai' 
answer or demur lo said bill, the same will be 
taken pro conieisoanj heard exparte as U him 

RALPH GORltELL, C   M. E. 
February 13th, 18C0. S> G-w 

"Vforlli  Cai-o!;iai Ko<-kiiiglu;in CO. 
_|_lj    Court ol Pe .g and Quatlcr fccisuns,  1'tb- 
ruary Term, 18tS, 
Wm. 1'. Hopkins adm'r of        ] 

Logan Chambeilin, | Petition   for   li- 
TS. rcenae     to    sell 

Jack Miambcrlin and others. J Land. 
In this case the petition beinjt filed, and it api 

per.rin;; to the satisfaction of the Court that 
James Pierce one of ihe defendants is not a-i in. 
habitant of (his S.ate. On motion it :s ordered by 
theCvUrt, that publication Le made in The 
Greensboro Patriot for six weeks notifying an.! 
requiring the Mid Pierce lo appear at" the ne t 
tern ol this Court to be held at the Court Hous- 
in Went worth on the 4ih Monday in May Bext 
and then and there to plead ansaer or demur to 
the petition filed ugaiutt him. 

SO-'iwadSIO A.  P.  SMITH,  C.  C.  C. 

"Y^olice.—1 respectfully request a..d forbid 
JLl   all persons from  hunliug and in   any   way 
tresspa-bingupoii my p.emisee. 1 wish all passing 
through my grounds Mopped. 

8ti--w II. H. TATsE. 

HORSE STOLEX.-Stolen from my sta. 
hie on the night of the 27th inst.. a large 

llAl HORSE aboot eiuht or nine years old ; thin 
order. Hn neck isswolleu on each side, near Ihe 
top where the collar works Shaved some by the 
harness and is shod all round. Any information 
so 1 can get the horse will be liberally rewarded. 

W   W. YOUNG, 
88-3w Greensboro, N. C. 

VIA 

North Carolina Railroad, 
Riheigh & Gaston Railroad, 
Petersburg & Weldon Railroad 

AM)   THEIR 

VARIOUS CONNECTIONS. 
Passengers by dii- lino wiVJUanni^.'hiiri.'tle at 

3o'nlock p. m.,_ arrive ai^BReigh 4.30 a. m. 
Leave Raleigh •"> o\ lock a. m., arrive nt Gaston 
li a. in. Leave Gaston 1 ;.. m., arrivi al Pel - 
burg G._80p. i.i.. and leave thnl it t t   II 
ii,..i. lna<> tiir N..it'll, or sti m^r 

and   i;.^^., .  ; ir C'lty 
Point, connecting with the J.v s River stea- 
.-:. rs for ii ii thcrn points. 

!'•• ngers for western or southern point, will 
leave Petersburg at 5.30 O'I lock a. m.f arrive at 
Gaston 1 a. m. Leave Gaston il a. m., arrive at 
Raleigh 7 p. in. Leave Raleigh at 7Ao p. m. and 
ti a. in. 

_ Passongers are respectfully requested to get 
tickets before entering ti:.- cars. 

No trains on the Petersburg Rail Road on 
Sundays. i;.  WIl.KKs. 

Eng. and Sup'l N. *". R. K. 
A. JOHNSON, 

Snp't Raleigh & <;;.-t..n R. R. 
R.  M.  DUNLOP, 

68-tf       Snp't Petersburg & Weldon R. It. 

and for Sale.—I Offer  for sale   ihe   fol- 
^ lowing tracts of   land -. 
OMO tract eontaining 406 arres, situated 4 

miles south of Greenaboro, lying immediately be- 
tween ibe two roada, lending to Asheboro ; 3IM 
acres are heavily limbered, the remainder under 
cuitivati-.n, with extensive meadows well watered 
goodorobard, grod dwelling, splendid barn, and 
jll necess.'ry buildings. Good spring convenient 
to ihn house. Any person desiring to sec this land 
will call ii|.on Levin R. Kirkman, on the premi.es 

One other tract, containing 1M acres, l^ miles 
south of Gioen-boro, immediately on die Asbe 
boro mad j SO acres in cultivation, the remainder 
in woods. Good dwelling all neeeaaary build 
in.js food well water in the yarJ, orchard, mea- 
dows, good mill sent en a never-failing stream, 
mining through ti.e land. 

One other tract, containing 15o acres, ft miles 
south-west of Greensboro, of which 60 acres 
are under callivatlon, w 11 fenced, tho balance 
weli timbered and under leticc—also, good mea- 
dow, a log dwelling, aud sU'des on the premists 

Any person desiring to purchase any of these 
lands is ill apply to me at Greensboro, or in my 
absence :o C. P.  Mendeuhall. 

85-K W. S. CLARK. 

ClarpentcrlKg; and HlU>wrltlng. 
' The uiuiersigned have formed a copartner- 

ship for ihe puiposp of conducting the ahove 
business in all its various biauchcs Designs and 
estimates wi'l be furnished at short notloe. We 
rely upon our reputation ns mechanics for the 
patronage of tlie public. The Senior member oi 
the firm hns devoted a'.l of his'life to the business 
of Carpenter and Jo.n. r. and the Jtn.iur !'.as de- 
voted most ..f his lime to Ihe business ofMill- 
writing— having completed his apprenticeship in 
tho besl shops of Patterson, N. J. Our co;.tracts 
will :»e faithfully andcxpiditioualy executed, in 
any part cf the country, and on tho iron liberal 
terms.   Address us at Greensboro, N. C. 

D. EERSEX, KEltbEV & COBLE. 
!'   COBLE 87-3m 

JX8.   B.   MOLIAM. w#   ,     BIlI| 

\ f (Lean &. Hill Attorncynat |-«w, 

GREENSROrtO, N. C, 
Will attend to all business entrusted U their 

care, before the Military Courts FreeJm.n'i Bu- 
reau, and in ihe c >un'i«« of Guilford, DaviiUon. 
ForByth, Yadkin, Suny, Stbk.s, RjekinVh.oT 
Alamance and Caawell. 6."-3m  '- 

.     f.lOKC.i: W. PATTERSON, 
WUOI.CMAI..   A,M> IIETAIL     IXALIB IB 

Dry (ioods k Groceries, 
MAIN STREET, GRAHAM. N. C       * 

HATS & CAPS, BOOT* & SHOES, 

Hardware, Cutlery, Crocker/, Glassware, 
•Stoneware, Tinware' 

MED1Q1NES   cS^   DRU<3H* 
Bank Notes Bought and Sold. 
deel 72 oa 

M H o 
o 

A. U1.HO.VD   & CO. 
WnOLKSALG 

33ool3L  Sellers, 
ST.rriONEK.S, 

And Blank Book  Manulac- 
, turers, 

InrperCers   and Manufacturers 
Wall and Wiiitlow Papers, Fine Cutlery, \r. 

No. 12 South  Fourth Street, 
PHlLAOELPniA. 

f-b24 •   .        M-Cm 

W. II. BCKVEnt & to. 
alUSIC   PUBLISHERS 

AND 

DBALEI.IN 

American   and    Foreign   Music, 
StrinsH  aud   WfBajenl luKtruiucutM, 

No. 1102 Chestnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 

janl3 78-Cm 

FAUCETTE & BR( „ 
COMMISSTiDN ANl5 I'ORWAE   )- 

ING MERCHA^lfe,   •     W 

PURCHASING  A0£NTS,. 
And   Greneral   Produte   Dealers. • 

A.   J.   OZtOSSHT, f.11.   L.  DEhOhSKir, 
I'.PAIliM   DAVF.S. 

DEROSSETT & CO., 
(f'orintrly DeRoesett ;iud Urown.) 

XSTAULI8HEII    1839, 

GJ-eneral  Commission Mei> 
chants, 

No. C North Water Street,  (up Stairs,) 

WILMINGTON, X. C, 
Will give peraonal   atteiiiunto   the   purchase 

and sale or produce of eveiy description, and to 
leccivin^ mid l.irwardiu); gooila. Hl-Hin 

T)ortral1 i»uinliu?, 
D. L.   CLARK 

PORTRAIT   PAINTER 

PHOTOGRAPHIST, 
HIGH   POINT,  K.  C. 

Poitraits pjintcd   in   ihe  highest  htv?e of the 
an.  Piioiograpl.tf, Ac , of all   stvles an.l bites, of 
Hi ■ moat perfect finish. 

DENTAL 

SLRGEBY. 

W. 0 Jones, D.B.S., 
Iii permanently located in High Point. N. C, 
and most respectfully offer. iis l'- oics.-ional 
Services as DENTIST to ihe ci iren» and public 
generally. Ho it a reguUr traduaie of the 
PniladclpLia Dental College, w th a practis.. of 
flve years, and Halters himself that lie is pre- 
pared to perform denial operations in the most 
approved and modern Myle. 7^-(ja» 

0. U. Dllllil.i;.      Ii. <;. UOltTII.     G. M. VKWET. 

Dibble, Worth & Co., 
Commission   Merchants, 

113 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 
JV-ompt personal aitention ^iven lo sale of Co-Ion 

Naval B|pNs ami Country Produce generalljr. 
febl SO ♦itu*cr 

I-It. J. B, <;. FAVCKITB, 
(if Greensboro. 

.i   .     i    ■ 

Ol'  Alninuiic 

NEW BERN",  N. C. 7' 

o 

il. t. v. m:i:i. ;n. 
of Salem, N. OL, 

W I T 11 

James  Palmer &.   Co. 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 

AND    llllltll    IN 

ils,   Paints,  Glass,  Dye-Stuff* 
No. 439 Market S.rcot, 

novlO 
PHILADELPHIA, P. A. 

Dm 

87-:ini 

Corn*—Onr arrangements are such that we 
can fill at the shortest notice orders i.TCorn, 

in any amount, fr. m one to one thousand bushel-, 
mill at a lower price than i!.e article can he 
buughtof liny one else in this market. Com 
buyer, will eatly consult their interest by c*!l- 
inp on or audrcs-inir us. 

Fresh COKN MEAL always on hand. 
YATES .-C 8TEELE. 

G. \Y. HOWLET1 '• 

LIVERY AND SALE 6TABLE, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Horses, Dugjie-, Oarriasts, Saddles, &0., for 
Hire or Sale. il.ir.-.L'S boarded ai.d bouglit and 
•old on Commission. Good Stables, attentive 
Grooms and careful drivers. Hauling done in 
town or country. Will bo responsible for safe and 
prompt delivery oi nil good* entrusted In his 
rare. A lot. of lino new Buggies, (open and cov 
ered) and Harness, Northern buiit. ja.t received 
and ior salr. SS.-.lru 

i, 

ITVwf Sale.—A Ant rate our-story frame 
~ building, 30 feet long by 16 feet wide, a 

double chimney ir. ihe centre, sealed over head 
and sides, can be bought low ior nib, the pur- 
chaser to move the building immediately Iron its 
present locat.ou. Il   o. LINDSAY. 

marSO £%,tt 

s, Muc-liinc ISandM, 
Stones, &c—1 am prepar- 

ed to f-rnish the above articles to any persons 
wishing to refit their Mills, Wool Carding Ma- 
chines, SLC, on short notice, and as cheaply as 
they can be bought for cash any where. 

&8-tf R. G. LINDSAY. 

To Ihe Merchants ol' Virginia, North Car- 
olina and Tennessee. 

rime  um!. rsi-m «!   liavc    i»:;\\    in 
J   store, ami arc constantly leceiving a lull and 

ctiuipieie ansortment of 

White   Goods,   Linens,   Handker- 
chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves.   Fan- 

cy Goods and Notions. 
0'ir goc:ds lire bought "ith s ccial referenco to 

the wants'of  tuc   Virgioia,   North  Curu'.ma and 
l'ennesaee trade.  And we   Hitter ourselves  that 
our superior inducements   will enable us to sell 
ir.etn as low as they can b >  b-,ught anjuhere. 

We coufidcuty i.-ivitc the attention of Mor- 
e'ants to our stock feeling assured of our ability 
to ;.i 'ate all who favor ui >-. ,:ii a call. 

BUKRESS, POW EB S k ^ ANCEY, 
11- .MainStree', (up Stars.) 

s I -1m Kichinond. Va. 

Caldwell & Glenn 
havejust received a large and carefully selected 
stock of Drugs, Medicines »nd Cbemioals nil ci 
which they warrant pore, to which ihcy would 
lespeetfully call tho attentii n -f r*hyaieians at.d 
Ihe pnblie generally. Cash older, fiom Phy.i- 
' - :, Merchants iiud others \.iil meet wiiL 
pr-impt attention Phjrsioiana'prescriptions cate 
lully filled at all honn. Prices moderate. Terms 

Medical Practict •• 
'\V« would also respectfully inform the public 

that we are yet in the   practice ©f Medicine,  a 
vi:,l ^:tcnd to any eall in town or country. 

84 On CALI'WKI.L ,'c GLENN 

ad 

])oltln=r Clotbi 
) fit sin- Hill st 

j. it. DicMSoar, OF .v. «.-., 
Wl . 11 

Norl Urop Taylor & Co., 
Importcru an J jobbers of .Silks and Fancy Dry 

Goods, Shawls, White GVids, Hcseiry, Glovc>, 
il , Dress Trimings, &c. 

SG-3m Ko. S12  Uro»dway, N. Y. 

Dr. Caldwell, 
.        ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Hai removed his oilice to the first room on the left 
hand ot the  second   floor,   of  the   Tate   corner 
building. 78-ly 

■WBMOV, >ii:\itI:\II AIM, *. co., 
iiimi 

COMMISSION MKKCHANTS, 

TO Pearl Strrct, New fork. 
Particular attention given to Ihe sale,  of Cot- 

ton, Cotton Var-is, Cotton   Cloth,  Naval  Store., 
Leaf and Manufacture J Tobacct, &c. 

Liberal adv.iuctH made ou < oiibignmenis in 
hand. 

Orders Solicited for tho Purchase 
of Goods. 

IJT All Consignments  to u*  i re  covered   by 
Insurnuceni sooti us shipped, on all Kail Iliad., 
and l'roai all t-hi|<ping Polls, through to \cw 
York, whether advice of tliipmt.it is rcceivul or 
not. | 

nTcosn.NMtMi sonci  I:D. "tsj   ^ 

Thos. J. Sumncr, Charlrtfe, N. C ; I^.iel 
Wnnb. Company Bhopa, K. C j i. O. Mu li.y. 
New fork City ; Robert H. Swep9on. New*' ^rk 
City ; 0. W. Swep.on, Haw River, N. C .■•; ;•. 
Meudenhall. Greensboro, N. ('. 71 J m 

K. it S.  UOK'IIIA.M & tit.' 

Grocers    and   Commifion     Iji'er- 
chants, Corner 15th and Ca^-y 

Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA . 

Attend punctually to ealo of leaf and rra .- ufac- 
lured Tobacco, Wheat, Com, &c, aad h iv ■ ua 
hand for sale, 

Groceries, 
lion, 

•teal, 
Li;.. 

Grind: IOII'.J, ^c. 
EDWIM WORTHAM, 
COI BMAN  WORTHAM, 
SAMUEL WORTHAM. 73-Sa 

S|>iinK lni|»oi-tsiUoi, lstiti. 

Millinory and .Si raw (I ooc'--, 

AR.MSTRO.\<;, < AlOU A. Ct>. 

IUPOBTKBl .\M>  .iniiiiUi;- 

Ribbons, Bonnet Silks  and Laces, 
Velvol», itii.lii ■>, I'loucm, l'.ut::<i », 

Straw Bonnets, Ladies' Hatn, trim- 
med and untrimmed. Shakers 

Hoods, &c, 
No. ^7and Lofts efSM ■nltlmoN Btrnal 

BALTTMORR, MD. 
Ofier a Block unnurpa-sed in the Halted   ita.es 

in variety and cheapm .-i. 
Ordeis solicited aud   prompt attention    -iven 
B,ar2 . *4yim 

Wm. II. IMRHISII   A. V <>.. 
Wholesale flwcwg, Audione.rs ud t'om- 

■WN Men-ham <f 
17th Street, between  Main and Cary, 

RICHMOND, VA., 

Offer to the trade a large and well selected tiock 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 

Liquor;-, &o. 
Consignments of Produce respectfully solicited. 

n.F.ainctH : 
Messrs. BreniierKellogg A Co., Greeinboro. N. 

C. ; O. N. McAdoo, Greensboro   Sprague & Bro. 
Saltsbury ; Geo. W. Swepson, President   Kaltiah 
National Bank. 
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KEOGH &. CRANE. 
THE   PEOPLE'S 

Wholesale and Retail 

VARIETY STORE, 
LINDSAY'S CORNER. 

East  of Couit House Greensboro, N. C. 

Best Quality of Goods ! 

ONE PRICE! 

Quick  Sales  and  Small 
Profits ! 

We dont sell one article of goods 
below cost with the intention to 
make up the loss on something 
else ! We treat all alike, dealing 
fairly and squarely 'with every 
bodv. 

GROCERIES. 
Family Groceries.and Supplies 

of every grade and quality at the 
lowest prices. 

Dry Cloods. 
Full lines of Ladies'Dress and 

Furnishing goods of every qual- 
ity, and at prices which defy 
competition. 

PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

FRIDAY, MAY 4,   1866. 

THE CONFEDEHATK DEAD AT GKEENS- 

BOBO.—We have been requested to say 

that a meeting of tl:e ladies of Greensboro 

and vicinity will be held in the Court 

House on to-morrow, (Saturday 5th) morn- 
ing, at 9 o'clock, for the purpose of orga- 
nizing a society to bestow immediate care 
upon the brave Confederate dead at this 

town. All the ladies of the town and 
county, who are disposed to take a part in 

such a meeting are respectfully invited to 
attend. 

imt'S FBirnishiim 

Our stock of Gent's Furnish- 
ing goods is "complete in every 
par' icular. Best quality of goods. 
Lowest prices ! 

LOTHIIVG 
Particular attention is invited 

to our stjck ot clothing. In this 
department we offer the very 
best inducements. Our clothing 
is made expressly to our own or- 
der, of undamaged goods, and 
sold lower than-much of the 
"shoddy" now in the Southern 
market. 

Table and   (Incen's- 
ware. 

A full assortment of common 
as well as the finest qualties of 
Table and> Quccn'sware, Table 
Cutlery, Spoons, &c. 

We stated in our last, that liankin Lam- 
bert was committed to jail on the charge 
of shooting C'apt. Adams. After our pa- 
per went to press, by consent of the so- 
licitor for the prosecution, lie was admit* 
ted t<« bail. His trial was moved to Al- 
amance. 

John W. Newman", a senior reserve, 
who had been imprisoned in Forsyth on 
the charge of murdering Henry Ballard, 
and who was bronchi here on a writ of 
habt nt corpus, returnable before Judge 
Gilliam, was discharged by his honor. 

The three men who burglariously enter- 
ed David Scotta'je'n oby store sense wicks 
ago were tried, found guilty and sentenced 
to receive twenty-five lashes on the bare 

back, which was duly administered bv the 

Sheriff, when they were set at liberty. 

FIBS AT JAMESTOWN.—We regret to 
learn that the residence of Mr*. Field, in 

Jamestown, was destroyed by lire on 
Saturday night last, the result of an acci- 

dent. The property was insured for 

§800; but her loss will be very serious, 
notwithstanding. This is a practical illus- 

tration of the benefits of insurance.— 

Every person should insure his or her 

property against loss by tire; and the 

agents in this town, of the most reliable 
insurance companies in the country, offer 

the best terms to those who would avail 

themselves of such security. 

GOODKICH'S PICTORIAL HISTORY OP 

THE UNITED STATES.—This book has been 

largely used in the School of the Southern 

States ; and may still find a place in our 

schools, unless parents and teachers are 

put upon their guard. In glancing over 
the latest edition, which pretends to 

bring down o-;r history to the present 
time, we have been pained to find so 

much that is both false and libellous. Take 

the following account of the 
ORIGIN   OF   THE   LATE   WAR. 

" This terrible event arose from the following 
state of facts. Certain of the leading men of the 
South, lurgn owners of land and of slaves, had 
long been opposed to the principles of free gov- 
t rninent : they considered that universal suf- 
frage was injurious in its effects—not to the 
masses of the Southern people, but to the few 
thousands of their own class, who were preven- 
ted by it from governing the country as they de 
sired." They wished to set up a government in 
which they—the rich—would be princci and 
rulers, and the common people would be their 
servants, without \\c right to vote, and with 
none of the privilges of a republican govern- 
ment." 

Again, after speaking of nullification, he 
says : 

" From that time to the close of Mr. Buchan- 
an's term, the Southern leaders had been pre- 
paring for a second and more desperate attempt. 
They taught their people to despise and hate the 
people of the North, and, with wonderful cun- 
ning, made them believe that slaverv—in every 
way injurious to them—was absolutely necessary 
to their prosperity." 

* * * "To make secession their pleasure, it 
must be shown to be their interest; and iftiiis 
could l>e coupled with some grievance, some 
wrong they had received at the hands of the 
United States, the leaders, who were very 
shrewd and cunning men, saw that their chances 
of success would be much stronger. But as the 
United S/atet gave them no cause, they were com- 
pelled to seek a pretext ; and this was found, 
where many had foreseen it would be found—in 
slavery." 

Now, we submit whether a more unfair 

and erroneous statement of the causes 
which lead to the late terrible war,«md of 

the motives which impelled the Southern 

people into that terrible conflict, could 
well be made History should speak the 
truth ; ami the historian for the young 
should be especially guarded in his state- 

ment of facts. The above extracts will 
show how much reliance is to be put in the 

statements of this manufacturer of School 
Hooks. Must the minds of our children 

be imbued with such slanderous represen- 

tations ? Mast they be taught to execrate 

the memories of their fathers and brothers 
who endured so much to defend what they 
believed to be the right? Such must be 

the result if our children are to depend on 

Northern school-book makers for their 

mental pabulum—men whose prejudices 

or interests prompt them to misrepresent 
and slander us. There are other points in 

this book we may notice at a future time. 

The Standard takes umbrage at our. 
stray remarks last week in regard to some 

of the prominent "reconstruction" gentle- 
men of«our State, and especially does it. 

think we did Mr. Dick injustice by saying 

that he voted againU ratifying the ordi- 

dance of secession by a vote of the people, 

while his colleagues, Gilmer and Gorrell, 
voted for it. The Standard attempts to 

prove that we are rr.istaken by introducing 

evidence on quite a different matter. Mr. 
Dick has never to o'-r knowledge, denied 

the charge. Though The Standard does 
deny it in assort of roundabout, circumlo- 
cution way, by proving "from the record" 

that Mr. Dick votc*fl^f. have the Constitu- 

tion of the   l*roviXt>al   Government   of 

the Confederate cjfes submitted to a vote 
of the people—"a horse of another col- 
or." It reminds ns of a quaint old mer- 

chant we once knew in this town. A lady 

called to know if he had any corsets.— 

"No," he replied, "but I have some oft he 
best molasses you ever saw." 

The Farmer, for May, is on our table. 
It is acknowledged to be the best Agricul- 
tural journal published in cither section of 

the country. The present number is rich 

with matter on. every subject of interest 
to the farmer. Pricx $3.00 a-year. Eliiott 

& Shields, Richmond, Va. 

Domestic ami Impor- 
ted Wines, Liquors 

gars. 
The attention of dealers is par- 

ticularly called to this depart- 
ment of our trade. We can sell 
wines, liquors and cigars on bet- 
ter terms, taking into ccnsiJera- 
tiou cost and carriage,   than they 
can    be    procured   in    Northern 
markets. 

BARIER. 
Y\ c take in exchange for goods 

Barter of ail kinds allowing the 
highest market prices. 

!<•! Ale!—We are now receiving from 
Xa. the Curkadecity Brew>ry, Petersburg, Va., 

qntutilies of DRAUGHT ALE, which we 
are prepared 10 deliver to purchasers cheaper 
than they cjn buy elsewhere. In quality this 
also will compare favorably with any of the 
celebrated brands manufactured in the Norrh. 
Give us a oall. KEOGH & CRANE. 

feb24 83-6m 

During the pant five years the interest 

of education 1ms suffered in the Smith more 

thi n any other. The causes .are apparent 
and need not now be recited. The Insti- 
tutions of learning in Greensboro, even a 

year after the commencement of the war, 

were behind none in the 'and—her "Col- 
lege" and "Edgeworth" ranking No. 1 in 

the list of Female Schools; but one was 
destroyed by fire, and the other was com- 
pelled to suspend operations on account 
of the troubles of the country, which was 

a serious btow to the cause of female ed- 

ucation in this section of the State. We 
are pleased to learn that Prof. Sterling, 

formerly Principal of Edgeworth, has 
yielded to the requests of many person*, 

and consented to resume his old vocation 
in this town at an early day, of which the 
public will be duly advised, and which 

announcement, will, we doubt not, be 
hailed   with    pleasure.    Prof. Sterling    is 

one of the most successful teachers in the 
country. 

"J. X.*"—The renowned Philosopher 

who sails under the above mystic letters, 
his modesty preventing him from subscri- 
bing his surname, "Free,*' is again in this 
State for the purpose of removing the 

''pressure," and demonstrating that both 

sides—North and South—in tl.elatestrug- 

gle, were right. Should this meet the eve 
of our sage Philosopher, we hope he will 
learn from it, that, should he visit Greens- 
boro, we will not have the time to spare 
to listen to his whimsical vagaries. 

i 

The Fair and exhibition of tableaux at 

McLeansville by the ladies of the village 
and vicinity, on Tuesday last, for the benefit 

of Bethel church passed off quite pleasantly. 
In consequence of our inability to attend as 

we had purposed, WC relied upon a friend 

for a full account of the proceedings ; but 
as yet he has not reported. We return 

our thanks to a lady friend for a handsome 

present—a souvenir of the occasion. 
 ■-«»>■■ 

The Indians  at   the  Vermillion   gold 
mines are said to   be very  friendly,   very 
hungry, and very filthy. 

THE SALT OF THE B&RTB !—The Rich- 
mond Times very truthfully remarks that 
when we see our Northern exchanges 
coming to us filled with daily accounts of 

murders, bigamy, seduction, fornication, 

adultey, wives absconding with paramours 

from their husbands and husbands acting 
similarly toward their wives, we are forced 
to the conclusion that if the world is not 

destroyed during the present year, as 
Coming alleges, it ought to be. The daily 
press is a capital moral thermometer by 

which to measure and ascertain the vice 

and wickedness of a people, and the mer- 

cury seems just now to have risen above 
fever heat. 

And while all this is transpiring, the 

Northern press and politicians arc talking 

about sending additional parsons, matrons 
and school-inarms down South, to improve 

the moral and religious condition of the 

poor negro ! Why, Cirffee is an angel of 

light and a paragon of virtue to the vicious 
people of whose misdeeds the Northern 

papers are so full. A single issue from 
the daily press of one of the New York 
journals, discloses a greater amount of 

crime and vice than CufTee, in his worst 
days, ever dreamed of. Let them clean 
out the Augean stables iff home, before 

they come down here, to sweep out Cuf- 
fee's cabin with moral and religious 

brooms of doubtful efliciency. We tell 

them plainly, that they will get a cart-load 

of social and moral muck at home, as a re- 
ward for their labors, much more easily 

than they can collect a spade-full down 

South. Like the gospel, which was first 
preached to the Jews and then to the Gen- 
tiles, their reformatory efforts should com- 
mence among their own people. When 

they have worked upon them a century or 

two, with all the help they can get from 
the rest of the world, then they maybe 
in a condition to assist the negro with 
their proffers <•'. a superior article of morals 
and religion. A: this time it is manifestly 
evident to every one that they have not a 
surplus to place at the disposal of anybo- 
dy. 

RKFRKSHIXG.—JjilAttbo typographical force 
of THE PATRIOT OracE were preparing to ad- 
journ to their dinnersAvesterdny, a veritable 
specimen of the freed' en"s " bureau" entered 
the room, bearing in hU hands something which 
appeared to belong to to " sideboard " "depart- 
ment. It consisted of ■ tray containing five 
very large and exceedingly suspicous-looking 
tumblers, four of whic\ were decked in {rroeri, 
the said "greens" floa&Bg in a peculiar liquid, 
and extravagantly intstwpersed with ice and sli- 
cos of orange and pioe-t»ple. Was it "nitro- 
glycerine?" Did gonuj liend want to blow us 
up? Wo looked on atwagely, Afric's son smi- 
ling the while. But tli- eyes "of our job printer, 
who vegetated on Vlffinia soil, and who, of 
course, is generally " up to tnuff," sparkled with 
more than usual briOfancy. as he advanced 
and told us to fear not, as they were only 
•■juleps." We had bend before of the decoction 
bearing that name ; in . knowing the strict tem- 
perate habits of our prii ters. who make it an in- 
variable rule neve- to '^r'lii.." only when invited, 
we generously gave wag and took glass number 
five, which contained lemonade. The lemonade 
was good—cool and refreshing j and our devil, 
who has been reading MSyical history, says thai 
If the nectar, which n^pjds weie wont to drink, 
was half so ■oul-insgiring as a "julep," be does 
not wonder at the jolly life which thev led. He 
may be right in his tvA^asion. .Any way. we 
are not disposed to c.flcTTnert the pi int. The 
compliments of DEAN, oar-tender of the Metro- 
politan Hotel accomsstuod this treat, and he 
hereby has ours in return. Those who profess 
lo know, say that Dean can't be heat on "ju- 
leps," "snow-storms," "cobblers." "sangua- 

'• lemon punches," "brandy smashes," 

doctor who he had brought with him.— 
On being told he sunk back, closed his 
eyes—rallied a little and said : "Perhaps 
it is as well. He might as well know it as 
any one." 

And he proceeded to make this dying 
statement, which was in these words a? we 
took them in our memorandum book as 
the physician requested: 

My name is Henry Clannard ; I am forty- 
one years old. I am a Methodist minister 
—at least I was one. I Mas once happy 
and contented, and loved Christ, mv Mas- 
ter, with all the zeal a Christain ever had. 
At last I grew cold in religion, selfish and 
envious of the good fortunes of others.— 
I wanted to make money and to have 
some fun, so I thought I would be a lie- 
publican politician. I began by preaching 
politics from tlrfe pulpit, and praying for 
the negro.     It paid me in   money,   but   I 
lost influence at the Throne of Grace.— 
But I did not care lor that, if I could on- 
ly have influence with the Republican par- 
ty. I forgot Christ and became interes- 
ted in the negro. I had influence with a 
tew members of my church, and talked 
politics to them. 1 was -paid by office- 
seekers to influence Christians. 

I found politics paid better than religion, 
and I worked for the chaplaincy of a regi- 
ment and got it. Then I let religion go 
and weng> to war. There I wrote letters 
home denouncing Democrats as copper- 

.heads. And I stole cotton, and silver 
ware, and pictures, and books, and dresses 
for my wife and sisters, and horses and 
mules for my brothers, and a piano for the 
Governor who gave me my commission, 
and a gold watch for my captain, and a lot 
of household furniture to send to my colo- 
nel. And I robbed the soldiers of stuff 
sent down to them to use while in hospi- 
tal, and I had my share of goods stolen 
from the Sanitary fairs and made lots of 
money. 

" But I was not happy. I drank whiskey 
with the boys when away from home, 
and indulged in excesses  not worth  men- 

Ix OR Our OF THE UNION-—WHICH? 
The South has been kept for one year on 

the stool of repentance, and during that 

year has been excluded from the Union.— 

It has been denied representation in Con- 

gress, deprived of all Federal office s and 
honors, refused all participation in   the af- 

benignant policy of Presi lent Job 
and she sent them. She is no better off 

than she would have been if she had not 
sent them.—Richmond  Whig. 

tioning,and laid up quite a pile of money. 
And 1 was taken sick while out stealing 
cotton from a plantation where a widow 
lady lived. I had coaxed her niggers to 
run away, and they are all dead " now.— 
When the war was ended I came home to 
Wisconsin, but could not stay there. So'I 
came to Chicago.    And I grew  SII And 

and many other such tilings, which, by the way, 
: ~c entirely out of our vocabularly : but we give 
our unqualified approbation of his " ice-cold 
lemonade." 

Correspondence of The Patriot. 
The Town of "StromasviHc, N. C. 

EDTXOB OF THE PATIUOT:—This little 
town, so long and favorably known as a 
place of good schools, good churches, and 
a good citizenship, js showing some of its 
former spirit of enterprise and industry. 
Houses are being 4*s*lt, yards improved, 
and finely enclosed, and business peculiar to 
the place is resusitating. Here is a fine 

classical school for hfeys, and Glenn Anna 

Female Seminary is showing signs of 

reaching the days of its former glory un- 
der those sainted ladies—Misses Nixon 
and Branson, who afterwards became Mrs. 

Burton and Mrs. Msore, but "who now 

rest from their labors, and their works do 

follow them." 
This Seminary possesses real merit, and 

is highly appreciated by its patrons. 
The manufactory of shoes is rallying 

again, and Messrs. C. M. <t G. Lines can 

fill orders cheaper than the same articles 
can be bought and shipped from New 
York. 

Messrs. Lambi-e^Kl Pegram have just 

set to running one.of the finest Saw-mills 
in the State, and can furnish bills of lum- 
ber on a few days notice, for any building 
whatsoever. J). 

RESPECT TO THE GALLANT DEAD.— 
When the corpse of Gen. Robert Hatton, 
late of the Confederae army, was bein" 
carried through the streets "of Nashville, 
the other day, a group of United States 
officers, who happened to be near the line 
of procession, raised their hats and stood 
uncovered until the remains had passed 
them. Gen. Hatton fell in the bloody 
struggle of Seven Pines, below Rich- 
mond. 

Such courtesy as is mentioned above 

will do much towards restoring good feel- 
ing. 

Confession and beath of an Army 
Chaplain. 

M. M. Pomeroy ot The La Cross 

(Wis.) Democrat, gives the following 

death bed scene, wiiich he was called to 
witness in bis recent   vi-.it to Chicago: 

The Rev. Henry C'kinnard, an ex-army 
chaplain who left off expounding Bible 
and recruitiug for the Saviour, and by in- 
dorsing the nigger and abolitionists be- 
came an army chaplain in one of the Wis- 
consin regiment s.ptssed from life to a home 
beyond a blessed inimortallitv, the other 
day. 

A physician ha<Wallcd on him two or 
three tiir.es a day for a month, doctoring 
him tor an ague brought on while stealing 
cotton in Arkansas while with Gen. Curtis. 
On learning that the ex-minister and ex- 
chaplain would hardly live the night out, 
wc called with the physician. 

In a little wooden, looking room not 
over twelve feet   square,    in    an obscure 
bearding house in Chicago we found the 
invalid. The room was bare with form- 
tare except a poor bed, a little dirty wash- 
stand, two wood-bottom chairs, an old 
trunk, a pine table, on which lay on old 
bible, a pair of snuffers, some pill boxes 
ar.d such stuff. The dying man was prop- 
ed up in bed, while a faithful negro wo- 
man sat on the foot' of the bed. As we 
entered, he rallied a little and  asked the 

I have got to die. I have called on Christ— 
I have prayed to God, but somehow I 
cannot get relief for my soul. The door 
of mercy seems shut against me. 1 forsook 
religion for politics, and now God has for- 
saken me. 1 pray to my Saviour, but he 
du.i'l heir ...L. 1 talk ..-, t! i>. faMff.:" ,.. 
gro woman—she says " Yes, nmssa !'' 
and that is all I can " get out of her. I 
knew I can't live long. I feel that I am 
dyicg. I feel certain that 1 am going to 
hell. I want these things written down 
as a warning to others who forget Christ 
tor politics. I feel that the negro can't 
save—that Christ won't save me. I was 
unfaithful to my religion and am forgotten. 
1 was faithful to the negro; but. alas! the 
negro can't help me where I want help ; 
he can't ease my guilty soul. I am o^oing 
to hell, and I know it." I expect to meet 
many persons there who forgot religion 
for politics. I do cot expect to see you 
a .rain in this woil 1 or the next, but I want 
this confession printed. 

And thus died the Rev. Henry Clannard! 

FIHE.—On Friday night last, the Dwel- 
ling House and Kitchen of Col. Win. 
Johnston, situated on the street leading to 
Lincolnton Depot, was consumed by Tire. 
The fire originated in  the   Kitchen   about 
2 o'clock, and there is no doubt that it was 
caused by an incendiary. Most of the 
furniture was removed, "but very badly 
damaged. 

The House was one of the finest in the 
town and was recently purchased by Mr. 
Johnston from Dr. M. B. Taylor, for *12,- 
000. It was insured for $A,000—*4,000 
in the Atlantic Company^of Brooklyn, and 
*4,00o in the Metropolitan of New Yorfc. 
Charlotte Democrat. 

MARRIED, 
On the 19th inst , JEREMIAH LITTLE, ard 

Wise JANE HARLAN, daughter of Mr. Lewis 
Harlan all of Randolph 

How THE CIVIL Rioni Bat WORIC*. 

What fids* and   miachievooa  notions On 
fans of Government, and Us people areas   Civil Rights Bill is  calcula ed to .implant 

m the minds of the Jttgroei is    rsfi ill 
tratedinthe following   oecnr] a Al 
exandria, related by The  Gatetti of Wed- 
nesday evening: 

A scene that beggars description occur- 
red at the Mayor's face vest, rday nfW 
noon, which, at cue time, threatened to 
proven second Norfolk   aflair; and 
,n-!;,,,iK'' I »eisJoii 1*4 ta. •   ol our 
worthy Mayor   restrained   the 
feeling, of-liia   officers  and   the citit 
present.    Three negroes were arrested for 
some cause ; one, ■ >:.,„(.    Mhletic f< I'ow, 
resisted with great    violence,  .but he, to- 
gather With the others, W*     taken t . the 
Mayor's office, and  then commence- 
most unheard of  conduct ; the    PM 
negro, formerly a   slave of   .Mr. \\ 
Brown, belching lorth a  to. rent of 
upon  all "d n Rebels tfb- 
decJariog his right to enter every u 
place he chose ; drink   in   anv " d 
whites of a b 's   restau. 
thought proper. He boasted that lb   I ivil 
Rights Bill gave him the largest   K ,tv 
and "he be d ,, If ho wouTd'nt i 4 11 :": 

he exulted over the tact tln.t   it    I.    ' 
passed over the President's bead -•••! n 
him."   The Mayor in vain   endeavor I to 
quiet him, and sent for Major Qamkrick. 
who came as so mas he received dnimes- 
sage When the Major en.ere, 1: „ 
a slight calm, but enough WMlKsrpetratcd 
afterwards to show very p ajnk the vio- 
lence ot the negro's eondoc . The M ayor 
very promptly committed the n 
one to jail, bat previous b   sendioo  him 

much strangers  at   Washington   as they 
would be in London or Paris.    The travel- 
ler from abroad, who ascends the steps of 
.the National Capitol, lias as much sense of 
joint ownership as we of that  venerate'd 
State in honor of whose   greatest son the 
metropolis was called ; the   freedman has 

more, much more sense oi ownership. He 
is not scowled at as an   intruder,    nor ta- 
booed as an object   hateful   to gods   and 

men, when he  enters the  doors  of that 
building.    So important and influential, so 

sacred, indeed, has he suddenly become, 
that the loyalty and trustworthiness of the 
white man has come to be measured  by 

his admiration for the  negro.    If,  as "a 
matter of taste and smell," he cannot bear 

association with him, he is at once declar- 
ed unworthy of American citizenship. 

With a cheerfulness and alacrity that 

have been construed by some as evincing a 

whetted appetite for office, the Southern 

people responded to the overtures of the 

President, and elected their legislators and 
representatives in Congress. The alacrity 

they manifested was intended rather as a 

warm-hearted and grateful response to the 
President's generous overtures than as a 

greedy and unseemly struggle for place 
and preferment. It was indicative, too, 
of a proper and laudable desire, common 

to all Americans, to make themselves use- 
ful, and to perform those duties and func- 

tions dictated bv the instincts of true man- 
hood. "•   ' 

Jt has not as jet been remarked upon, 
perhaps not generally noticed, how, when 
refused recognition at Washington, the 

Southern representatives elect withdrew 
themselves from everything like contro- 

versy, or a contest for their seats. Neither 

entreating, complaining, nor threatening, 
they retired from the city to which they 

had been invited, but where they were not 

the 
ting 
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•V 
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forth, he informed Major   Ilambriclc   that 
thefellows  lift was in   bi  own   hands • 
that if he manifested the least vi ,   „ «, he 
and his officers would enfor w the av 
to his death.    When the o :,,, Wlih 
the prisoner the Mayor follow n on 
Royal street, opposite the Kngine II >uae, 
and, alone, kepi back the crowd which 
followed. The more order v be (mealed 
to ; others he positively refused t« oermit 
to pass. 

'A narrow escape was made from n s one 
of not and   bloodshed.    Had the   Mayor 
yielded for an   instant,   and   Bufforedliis 
outraged feelings Jo have   icopc   il ere is 

• ' :      .: question, of their, „no knowing whal   would   tave   b   a the 
result. Some of onrcitixei i wert' insulted 
in the most gi «s and violeal i . bat 
the Mayor appealed to then,   to bo quiet, 
and submit, tor the sake   of   DC    a,    Our 
thoughts naturally reverted  to December 
25th, 1865, when like firmness si   I 
ion would have spared ear citizens iv 
ter fruits of that nnfortuna  • 

Tht Pichene (8. C.) Couru that 
Col. Thos. Miller, of Henderson i mnty, 
N ('., yras shot in the vicinity i I \V 
Creek, in that district, on the 2i | u!;., 
while on his way t.. Walha la. He u er- 
e.l until Thursday night, \\ ii a h ' ,-\ of 
his wounds.     77,,:   Qreentt'U |   un 
ssr gives the name of.Iaii.es p. j.' 
as too perpetrator of she bloody   <!•'!.— 
He has since icen admittei  to bail. 

DIED. 
At his residence eight miles north oast of 

Greensboro, March 27th, Mr. ANDREW WIL- 
SON, aged 62 years. 2 months and -U days. 

Mr Wilson was suddenly called from tune to 
eternity with scarcely a momenta warning. He 
j.artook of his meal, ns usual nt noon with his 
family, with no indications that he would never 
again constitute one of their number around the 
family board. But it proved to be hi.- last time, 
for ere the sun had made his circuit his sjiirit 
bid u final adieu to its clay tennment, and winged 
it- way to (Jod who save it. Immediately niter 
dining he resumed his work upon his Saw Mill 
which "nc was repairing.about -1 o'clock in the 
evening, while in the act of putting a wheel in 
position, some of the Umbers gave way. prccipi- 
tating the wheel and himself upon the rock be- 
neatll—he falling with his breast across the 
shaft. The injury he thus received was mortal. 
He survived it only about two honrs, and died 
without a struggle. The kind offices of anxious 
friendst who immediately gathered around him, 
could avail nothing. The summons had come. 
the Master bad called hiss. Death he 1 seized its 
victim with a relentless grasp. Mr. Wilson, 
though thus suddenly and onexpecti dly to him- 
self and friends, called to the bar of the great 
searcher of heart", we trust, was prepared to 
render up his final account with joy, and to hear 
the welcome plaudit •' Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant enter thou into the joys of thy 
Lord." Some twenty four years since, he connec- 
ted himself with Bethel Church while under the 
care of the Rev. Mr. Grettcr. Six years after he 
made a public profession of his faith in Christ, 
he was elected and set apart to the office of Ru- 
Irng Ekler, the function* of which office he con 
tinued to discharge up to the time of his death. 
Thus in an hoar and manner when wo little ex- 
pected it the Ch-irch has been deprived of out of 
its office-bearer the community of an industrious 
citizen, and a family of its natural guardian. 
Truly, we should give up our loins and be sober, 
have oil in our veadffl and our lamps burning, 
for we know whather the time or manner of our 
death- 

" Eternity is just af hand. 
And shall I waste my cubing sand, 

And careless view departing day. 
And throw my inch of time sway." 

J. H. R. 

• 

admission to be settled by the two houses 
of Congress it their leisure. 

Meanwhile a marked change has tak( n 

place in onr people. So'coldly have all 

their demonstrations been met ; so unjust- 

ly have they been construed, and so atro- 
ciously have they been abused and calum- 
niated, that they have become almost in- 

different to the action of Congress on this 
subject. They have almost come to regret 

that they took the trouble to go through 
the form of an election ; and, if it was to 

do over, they probably would altogether 

disj ense with so useless and unaviling a 
cei\ mony. We have been much struck 

with a letter published in the last number 
of Wil&e't Spirit of the Tirnea, written 
from Georgetown, D. C , in reply to sonic 

strictures on the South, contained in that 
journal. The writer says : " We submit, 

and do as wc are bid. When you, through 

Congress or the President, say elect rep- 
resentatives, but prescribe no conditions, 

we eleect them to suit ourselves. If you 
want them lo suit you, why don't you ap- 
point them t Why go tnrough the fan e 

of an election ? We are in your hands. If* 
you say to us " elect to go out or stay in 

the Union," we will elect to go out. Of 

course we will be glad to do that peacea- 
bly which, for years, we eudeavoied to do 
by force of arms."' 

We deem it proper to say that we do 

not concur in the last opinion expressed 
above. At the close of the war, and after 
receiving manifestations of generous kind- 
ness at the hands of the President and the 

leading Federal Generals, the South show- 
ed not only a willingness but an anxiety 
to return to the Union. Shattered, devas- 

tated and suffering, she would gladly have 

elected to "stay in the Union." It is now 
idle to talk about what she would do if 

the choice were left to her. It is the des- 
tiny of the Southern States to form a part 

of that Union, either as dependencies or 

as equal States. It is not for them, but 
fjr the Government to determine which 
relation they shall maintain. The ardor 

of the Southern States fbrre-admiiision has 
been greatly cooled by the manner in 

which their efforts have been met by the 

dominant   party in Congress.   Without 
pride, men are as b< asts, and our pride has 
been deeply wounded by the disdain for, 
and disbelief of all our protestations and 
pledges, manifested by that party. The 
Southern people begin to feel hopeless and 
despondent. They feel that they cannot 
satisfy the unreasonable demands of the 

exacting and imperious sectional party 

that at present rules the counsels of this 
country. They begin seriously to consider 

whether it is not better for them to be en- 
tirely passive as regards all efforts that 
may be made for their restoration to the 

Union. Lincoln's great fear was that the 
South would not send representatives to 

Congress. The grounds for this apprehen- 

sion were removed by the conciliatory and 

Wc are pleased to see from the publish- 
ed pr» ceedings of the Mil tary • ourt, .-it- 
tingin Colombia, S. C, tuat Mr. A. S. 
Wallace, recentlyarrainged befo e ;t. • D S 
charge ol killing a negro nv Henry, at 
Mrs. Leech's place last fall, has been re- 
Jessed from arrest, and is now ;;t his home 
in this district.— ) orl <■;/'.   /., 

In the proceedings of Cmgrm i we Cnd 
the following paragraph : 

^ "The Speaker presented a reporstofthe 
East New York Methodist Conferei  on 
the state of the country, which was order- 
ed to be printed." 

What has the New York Methodist 
Conference to do with "the state of the 
country," and who authorised ■ set of men 
professing to preach the gospel, to dabble 
in politics ? KeUgionisal i low ebb among 
the Pharasces; but they are tic 
who want to send nussionnrli - !■- thi- 
South to christianise us heathei ! Physi- 
cian, heal thyself.—C/tariott 

FBBEDKBM EMI.;I:.\TIN.; — Thr< i   \ 
and and two hundred free- mi n   :...-./• , mi- 
grated from   North Caronna durin ;  flic 
last three months  to   Masachu 
necticut and o:her New    England 
on contracts to work. 

A few thousand more bsd b< , to 
the North. 

Ai'PAi.i.i.v.;.—An exchange stab that 
within a month after (he riiidling 
of the New York Bute In'briate 
Asyh m,over i..v>o applications veremade 
by wealthy parents for the almissiou of 

daughter*, who had contracted hab- 
its oi intemponmee from the oseof wines 
and liquors at fashionable parties. 

On Thursday last a torpedo, wl kh had 
been sunk for three years an I 
in Charleston harbor, exploded If the 
beach of Sullivan's Island, near « 
|'B" in about eight fathoms of wafer. It 
is supposed to have been expl< d< ,*!,\ the 
draggmg'of a vessel's cable. It •t.'da-i 
immense volume of watei, and presented 
quite a grand appearance 

The Charleston    New   contains   tic 
charge ol a South Carolina .In lg« | i the 
Grand Jury, in which hi instr icte I them 
that the military officers within the juris, 
diction of hi* Court, who have be i inter- 
fering with the civil authorities in the ad- 
ministration of the law, must not be . 
looked. 
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THE N. C. BANKING LAW. 

AXAITTO ENABLE THE BANKS 
OF THE STATE TO CLOSE THEIR 
BUSINESS. 

WHEREAS, The financial  policy of the 
FederaP Government adopted to maintain 
the national credit, with the heavy taxes 
imposed by that Government on the 
Banks of the State, makes it absolutely 
necessary thai said Banks should close 
their business, and renders a farther con- 
tinuance of their corporate existence idle 
and useless to the people of the State, 

SEC. I.  I!'' if enacted by the   General 
Assembly of the StaU  of North   Caroli- 
na, and it is hereby enacted by the authori- 
ty of //"   same, That if the  Stockholders 
of any of the Banks  chartered   by  the 
General Assembly of this State shall  be 
unwilling to close  the   business   of their 
Banks by an assignment, and arc desirous 
to appropriate all the estate and effects of 
such Bank for the benefit of its creditors, 
and to close  its  business  and   surrender 
their chartered  rights and  franchises in 
conformity  with the   subsequent provis- 
ions of this act,   such   Stockholders  may 
by their bill in equity in the name of such 
Hank, filed in the Court of Equity of the 
county in which the principal Bank or any 
of its branches   may   be  located,   require 
the creditors of such Bank to prefer and 
establish their demands within  such   time 
(not less than twelve months after  decree 
therefor) as shall he allowed by the court. 
The court shall upon  filing such   bill   ap- 
point as commissioner   a   suitable person 
acquainted with the business of such Bank, 
who shall he paid   for   his   services  such 
sum as may be allowed   by   the court.— 
Such commissioner shall give bond with 
ample security, payable to the State for the 
faithful discbarge of his duties in such sum 
as shall be approved by the  court,   which 
bond shall be  filed in  court and may be 
sued on for the use of such persons as the 
court may allow. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the 
commissioner appointed as aforesaid, upon 
filing the bond required of him, shall forth- 
with become, and so long as he shall con- 
tinue such commissioner and no longer, 
shall be vested with all the estate,  (fleets 
and rights  of action   which   such   Bank 
possessed, had or held or was vested with, 
at the time of filing such bill,   and   which 
such Bank could at   that  time   have  law- 
fully sold, assigned  or transferred,  inclu- 
ding all debts due to such   Bank   or   any 
person for its use anil all liens  and   securi 
ties therefor.    The court may require such 
1 tank, by its Cashier or other proper offi- 
cer, to endorse without recourse, all such 
bills or notes, draw allj such   checks   or 
order-, for money and execute such  other 
paper writing as the court shall deem   ne- 
cessary or useful to enable the commission- 
er to demand or recover  and receive   the 
estate and effects of  such   Bank for the 
benefit of its creditors.   The commission- 
er shall have like remedy   to   recover  nnd 
receive all the estate, debts and effects be- 
longing to Buch Bank at the time of filing 
its bill, as such Bank might have had   un- 
der this act ; and should any   such   Bank 
have made any sale or transfer of its prop- 
erty or effects, fraudulent as toits creditors 
but valid as between the parties,   in such 
cases such commissioner shall stand in the 
place of the creditors,  and  may  recover 
and receive   such property  or effects  so 
fraudulently sold or transferred, although 
such Dank could  not have  done   so.    In 

lemands of creditors maybe preferred and 
proved before such commissioner, and for 
dl purposes connected with the investiga- 
ion of the demands of any person claim- 

ing to be a creditor as aforesaid, the com- 
missioner shall have power to administer 
all oaths required in the course of such 
proceedings. Any supposed creditors 
whose claims be wholly or in part disal- 
lowed by commissioner, may appeal to 
•he Court, where the same shall be deter- 
mined according to the course of the 
Court, or decided at law, as the court 
may direct; and in all such appeals the 
case shall be docked in the name of the 
creditor against   "The   Commissioner  of 
 " (adding the name of the  Bank   of 
which he is commissioner,) nnd shall be 
tried and determined as like t»uit between 
other parties. In all cases in which any 
such commissioner shall be a party, wheth- 
er plaintiff or defendant, and it shall ap- 
pear that there has been mutual credit 
given by the Bank and any other corpora- 
tion or any person who is the opposite 
party, or there are mutual debts between 
them, whether such debts be due and pay- 
able or not, the account between the par- 
ties shall be stated, and one debt shall be 
set off against the other, and the balance 
of such account only shall be allowed or 
paid on either side respectively; and the 
costs in all cases shall be paid by either 
party as the court shall direct. The com- 
missioner shall from time to time prepare 
statements in writing of all claims allowed 
by him; showing the character of such 
claims and the evidence on which their 
validity is based; and there shall be no ap- 
plication of any funds in the hands of 
such commissioner to the satisiaction in 
whole or in pain of any claim whatever 
except under a role or order of the court 
therefor. 

SEC. 5. Me it farther enacted, That the 
court shall make all proper orders and de- 
crees for the collection of the assets of such 
Bank, of every nature and description, 
and for the payment of the costs and ex- 
penses incident to the proceedings. The 
creditors whose claims and demands have 
been proved and established as aforesaid 
against the estate and effects of such Bank 
in the hands of the commissioner, shall be 
entitled to payment iu satisfaction of the 
same out of the assets iu the hands of 
such commissioner, as the court shall or- 
der and direct; and all  such claims and 

THE BEVENTJE LAW. 
We lay before our readers the follow- 

ing circular, now in press, from the Pub- 
lic Treasurer to sheriffs and others, con- 
taining answers to questions concerning 
the proper construction of the Revenue 
Act. 

No doubt the  circular   will  be   of ser- 
vice in elucidating this   most   interesting 
and often perplexing subject. 
STATE OF NOTRH CAROLINA,   ) 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,     [■ 
Raleigh, April 27th, 1866.   ) 

TO   SHERIFFS,  LIST  TAKERS   AND  TAX   PAV- 

ERS. 

Since my circular of the 14th of April, 
my opinion has been asked on various 
points, and my answers in substance are 
contained in the following synopsis. 

To secure uniformity in the execution 
of the law, the answers are sent to each 
county. I will be pleased to receive com- 
munications from any source, in regard to 
difficulties presented by the Revenue Act. 

Very respectfully, 
KEMP P. BATTLE, 

Public Treasurer. 

This charity is timely and noble. It will 
enshrine the fair donors at many a deso- 
late family altar. Like the quality of mer- 
cy, it will be doubly blessed,—blessing 
those that give and they who receive.— 
Raleigh Sentinel. 

-iciuands not prosecuted, proved and es- 
tablished according to the provisions of 
tins act, within the time allowed by the 
decree of the court therefor, shall be" bar- 
red of recovery by any action at law, or 
other proceeding in equity ; and any suit 
brought for their recovery otherwise than 
is herein provided shall on the plea of the 
commissioner of such Bank be abated, or 
on his motion be dismissed. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted. That- it 
shall not be necessary in any bill filed un- 
der this act, to make any particular per- 
sons or corporations parties by. name, but 
it shall be sufficient if the defendants be 
denominated creditors of the particular 
Bank in behalf of which suit may be insti- 
tuted ; and notice of the bill shall be pub- 
lished for the space of thirty-days, as soon 
as it may be filed, in at least fifteen news- 
papers, one of which shall be published in 
the city of Raleigh; one in the citv of 
Charleston, S. C.; one in the city of Rich- 
mond, Va. ; one in the city of Baltimore, 
Md. ; oaa in the city of Philadelphia ; age 
in the city of New Vork ; one in the. city 
of Augusta, Ga.; one in the city oOIout- 
goteery, Ala.; onfs in the city of New Or- 
leans ; and one in the city of Nashville, 
Tennessee. 

for which be has been appointed the Com- 
missioner) and if, at the time of filing 
such bill by any Bank, any action at law, 
or proceeding or suit in Equity shall be 
pending in the name of such Bank for the 
recovery of any estate, debt or demand 
which might or ought to be vested in 
such Commissioner as aforesaid, such 

imissioner shall be admitted to prose- 
cute the same in like manner gj»* 
to       like       effect ;      and       no . 
pending at any time for the reccrf sult 

any estate, debt or demand iu tlV 'y ot 

of such Commissoner shall be »' J namo 

t\u death or remo <al of such O °.. l,-v 

er, but a Commissioner to *» J'ninission- 
.:> is  be-^eW 

shall be admitted to 
in like manner :r,,l to'fi' 
same had bee 
him. 

St 

.i oriirinii 

appointed in 
ter   provided) 

,roF ecute the  same 
•:e effect as if the 

iy   commenced   b\ 

SEC. 7. Be U further enaoted. That any 
one of the Judges of the Supreme Court 
or of the Superior Courts of law and vani- 
ty shall have power at his chambers, from 
tune to time, to make any such rules, or- 
decreesas maybe necessary or required 
for expediting the settlemeat of all contro- 
versies between any commissioner appoin- 
ted under this act, aad other parties, for 
the guidance and instruction of any com- 
missioner in any r«atter connected with the 
discharge of his duties, for, the removal or 
appointment of ^commissioner, or for the 
.speedy execution of any of the powers by 
this act conferred on a court of equity. 

SEC 8. Be it further enacted, That the 
nhng. by or on behalf of any Bank, of a 
bill m the court of equity under the pro- 
Visions of this act, shall, upou the appoint- 
ment and qualification of a commissioner 
thereunder,be deemed and taken to all in- 
tents and purposes to be a surrender by 
such Bank ot all the corporate rights and 
franchises granted to BUCh Bank; and ail 
aws by virtue of w'flich any such Bank 

tbeu exists as a *-j0 .alIoI1 :ux. hereby re- 
pealed, and sue a corporation shall be there- 
upon dissolv e(1> aml a„ the effecu an(1 con. 
sequences l0n0%ving or incident to the dis- 

lou ofa corporation at common law 
r.usue thereon ; any   statute   law of 
State to the contrary notwithstanding. 

rovided, however. That the estate, prop- 
erty, and rights of action vested in the 
commissioner, as provided by this act, shall 
not be iu any way diverted or impaired 
thereby, nor shall the rights of any credi- 
tor of such Bank against such commission- 
er, or against the estate or effects so ves- 
ted in him, be thereby impaired or in any 
way affected, and such commissioner shall 

SCHEDULE A. 
POLL TAX. 

1. The word "person" in section 2, 
schedule A, includes corporations which 
are "artificial persons." Therefore all 
Railroad companies (whether exempt 
from taxation by their charters or not) and 
other corporations must list their employ- 
ees subject to poll tax, which may be re- 
tained out of the wages of the employees. 

2. A puts B in a house on A's planta- 
tion without any definite lease. They 
work together and A gets a part of the 
crop. A is liable for B's tax. If A refu- 
ses to list him, the list taker must notify 
the Sheriff, who will inform the Solicitor 
of the Circuit. Of course B is liable for 
the tax also, mid A can collect out of him. 

MONEY   INVESTED. 

3. The interest on State bonds issued 
before 2:3rd of February, 1861, is not tax- 
able as such. After it is colleutecLfhe pro- 
ceeds are taxed as "Income." 

4. A citizen of N. C. dies, leaving a 
will—citizen of New Jersey takes out 
tetters of administration with the will an- 
nexed. Bonds, &c, due the estate from 
public and private debtors in New* Jersey 
are not subject to taxation iu this State. 

5. If A owes B $1000, but is only able 
to pay $500 as a solvent debt. The prop- 
er question for the tax payer is, "suppose 
my debtors to propose a compromise, what 
would I take for my claim ?" The value 
thus fixed is liable to taxation. If the 
credit is good now, gloomy fears as to the 
future condition of the State, because of 
the results of emancipation of apprehen- 
ded hostile measures by the majority of 
Congress, or other similar conjectures, are 
not sufficient to warrant such credit being 
returned as insolvent. 

shall 
this 
B 

SALARIES. • 

6. The salary of a minister of the gos- 
pel received for his ministerial duties is 
exempt, but if a minister engages in secu- 
lar business, receiving a salary in such 
business, this salary is not exempt. 

7. The salary tax is only on actual re- 
ceipts in money or money's worth. If 
* 1,500 was promised and only $300 receiv- 
ed, in money or money's worth, in the year 
.proceeding 1st April ISHii, the recipient 
lists nothing. The residue of the salary, 
if received, will be listed in 1867. 

INCOME. 

8. Income derived from property inves- 
ted in another State by a citizen of this 
State must be listed. " (See Xo. 3, Xo. 
12.) 

SCHEDULE B. 
BBOEEBS. 

0. The Revenue act, in so far as it is 
retrospective, is not unconstitutional. It 
is not ex post facto law ; an ex post facto 
being defined to be a reto-active law of a 
criminal nature. 

10. Section S, Schedule B, was inten- 
ded to apply to those agents who make it 
a business (not exclusive, but in the nature 
of a regular business) to deal for brokers 
A person acting unwittingly for a broker 
or making a single purchase or insignifi- 
cant number of purchases, in ignorance 
of the law, might conscientiously decline 
to pay the tax. Ue minimis non carat 
lex. This exposition is perhaps more fa- 
vorable to the agent than the words of the 
law admit, but is believed to be the spirit. 

I'ATEXT MEDICINES. 

n. Under Sec. 24, Sched. B,  Revenue 
Act, if A sells patent medicines to B and 
B pays the ten per cent on the sales,  and 
so on ; each seller must pay ten per cent. 

."ITINERANT  ROOK   SELLERS. 

12^Persons selling books, maps «fcc, as 
agents of others", from county to  county 
do not pay as peddlers or merchants, but 
their profits,   if equal   to  $500,  must  be 
listed as "income." 

A STKAXGE STORY—A SINGULAR RE- 
UNION.—In 1847, a young physician, who 
had   just   graduated   from    the   Missouri 
State University, and returned to his home 
in Illinois to practise his profession, led to 
the altar a lady who had  won his love.— 
The young physician, with that profession- 
al ardor which burns so  brightly  in   the 
hearts of all students, had, on   his  return 
home, procured a "subject" or cadaver for 
dissection by desecrating the village grave- 
yard.    By some means, this  fact  became 
known,and a warrant.was issued for his ar- 
rest, and placed iu the hands of an  officer 
to serve, which he did a few moments after 
the marriage ceremony was performed.— 
The crime being a fellony, the bridegroom's 
position may readily be imagined to  have 
been extremely unenviable, and the pros- 
pects of a prison cell being anything  but 
agreable, he determined to  make  his es- 
cape.    The officer having granted him the 
privilege of saying a few words in private 
to his bride, he retired with her to a room, 
bade her farewell, jumpe 1 from the win- 
dow, and escaped.    lie was   pursued  tor 
many days, but finally managed to elude 
his pursuers,  and   settled   in  Missouri.— 
A. year later he wandered into New Mex- 
ico, and from thence,  in  the  course  of a 
few years, he found his way   into  Califor- 
nia.    iJuring his windings he had failed 
to correspond with US wife, and   she be- 
lieving him dead, mafted again.    After a 
time he learned this  !':JI.   but determined 
to remain dead to her, and it was not until 
a few months ago he altered  his determi- 
nation.    Happening to pick up a paper 
published in one of tlie Western cities, he 
read an account of the death   of the hus- 
baud of his wife, and knowing her  to  bo 
free, he wrote to her stating that  he still 
lived, and cherished her memory as green 
as when he kissed her Jjps in parting nine- 
teen years ago.    He told her that he  was 
still tree, and asked her to come and enjoy 
with him the fortune he had accumulated. 
The wife-widow received   the  letter,   and 
while she read, the early love returned, and 
she determined to join" him.    Disposing of 
her property, she, with-a daughter twelve 
years of age, t,,ok passage for  California, 
where they arrived on Thursday last, and 
were met on the wharfiby the old husband, 
who conducted them Vs the Cosmopolitan 
Hotel, where they retrained until a license 
was procured, and a minister remarried the 
parties, after wnich they proceeded to the 
noose that had been   prepared for them, 
and where they on Thursday  evening en- 
tertained quite a number of friends. Truly 
the incidents of real Iii$ arc more startling 
and romantic than the  wildest fancies of 
the romancer.—San   Francisco   Califor- 
nia n. 

GEN. Jos. E. JOUNSTON.—Gen. Jos. E. 
Johnston, in a letter in which he consents 
to become a candidate for the position of 
President of the Mobile and Ohio railrof id 
says: 

"The position, to me, would be the 
most agreeable one I could think of. Xo 
position would suit me Better than tfie 
Presidency of a respectable Railroad 
Company, and I should prefer the Mobile 
and Ohio Railroad to any other. The ma- 
jority of the troops commanded by 'me 
during the war were from the Gulf States ; 
and my best and warmest friends reside 
there. I have a strong desire to pass my 
remaining days in the Gulf States in the 
midst of those who have shown them- 
selves to be my best and most steadfast 
friends." 

THE IMAGINATION AND THE CHOLERA.— 
The New Albany (Ind.) Ledger has an 
account of an individual, who had doubt- 
less been reading about the cholera, -who 
presented himself before a physician the 
other day expressing apprehensions lest lie 
should have it. In a few horns he was at- 
tacked with every symptom of the disease, 
and the next morning was almost hope-* 
lessly ill, having passed through the vari- 
ous stages of the disease. It is a plain case 
of probable death from morbid imagina- 
tion. 

Business and Professional Cards. 
p. IOBTUBOP,  w. u. aosTUBor,   w. A   COSMINO" 

NORTHKOP * C'l >I >li YCi, 

Commission Merchants 
AND   PROPRIETORS   OF  THE 

Wilmington Steam Saw and Plalnlug mil* 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

8trict personal  attention   paid t.» the sale of 
Cotton, Naval Stores, Corn, 4c.  Order* fur Lum- 
ber solicited. 78-6m 

JOIIV  A.  SLOAX, 
OP   N O R TH   CAIIOtlSA, 

WITH 

CHAS.   T.    WORTHAM    &    CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, 

AND 

General Commission Merchants 
Fifteenth Street, Between Main and Cary, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
jan20 78--3m 

E. S.   t I.HI K I 'SON, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
At the Store oi' B. F. Stauton, Grecensboro, H. 

C, where he is prepaid! to repair Watches, 
Clock* and Jewelry, in the neatest mister, ai;d 
on reasonable terms. All work warranted as rep 
resented. Also, a large and heautifii slock o'. 
Jewelry, Watches, Chains, tic, which will be 
told low for emk 73-1m 

Business and Professional Cards, 
Jai.  K. MCLIAV. W.  ■    BILL. 

Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, late of the 
Confederate Array, was arrested in Balti- 
more on Thursday, on a bench warrant 
ibSTied by Chief Justice Chase, IT. S. Su- 
preme Court. Charge treason. He was 
on his return from Mihvaukie, to bring to 
Raleigh his invalid wife. Gen. J. was the 
Col. of the noted First Regiment, "Mary- 
land Line." He is a son-in-law of Judge 
R. M. Saunders, of Raleigh, where he has' 
resided since the war. 

EDWARD J. DALE, Jr., 
of FaTcUoville, N. C, 

WITH 
Koinm. . 1>IInlilc, Johnston & Co., 

370 BKOADWAi,  N.  Y., 
Wholesil    Dealers   in Hats, Caps,   Sstraw Ooods, 

Fur*, Parsoid, &c. 
j»nl3 77-Um 

a. JBe tifurtner C:i„,(e^ T|1:lt thc 

^or^nusmoner aforesairi shall, in all things 
OOnnected with t)-.G discharge of his duties 
as ( ommissione ,-, act Bnder  „u, direction 

and orders ot the oourt; and if any such 
Comniissioivjr Bhail refuse or unreasonably 
delay orneglectt/) obev any rule, order or 
decree o»  the court, it  shall   be  the doty 
oi the court t<>, remove such Commission- 
er; and uporj such removal  or   upon  any 
vacancy by death or otherwise, the conn 
shall appi n,t gome other person Commis- 
sioner w. no shall enter into bond  in  such 
sum a ., the court shall direct in like man- 
ner and for the like uses and   purposes  as 
provided in cases  of  the Commissioner 
first appointed; an 1 thereupon all the es- 
Btate, property, effects, debts and rights of 
action- vested in such Bank after the time 
of filing its bill, not before lawfully dis- 
posed of any former Commissioner, shall 
be forthwith vested in such   new commis- 
sioner as legally and effectually as if he 
bad boen the commissioner first appointed; 
and the court shall have the power to re- 
quire any former commissioner or the rep- 
resentative of any deceased commissioner, 
to surrender to   such   new   commissioner 
any such estate, effects, money or evidence 

thereupon be considered as the plaintiff in 
the j.ending proceedings; andprovu'-d, 
further, that should there he any balance 
remaining in the hands of any such com- 
missioner alter the satisfaction of the 
claims of such creditors, the commissioner 
under the direction of the. court shall dis- 
tribute and pay t"-e same to and among 
those who shall be justly entitled thereto 
as having been stockholders or members of 
such corporation at the time of its disso- 
lution as aforesaid, or their legal represen- 
tatives. 

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That all 
suits on debtsdne the Banks contracted 
with a branch Hank shall be brought in 
the county where the branch was estab- 
lished, and if brought in any other count v 
may he dismissed on motion. 

SEC. 10. lie it further enacted, That 
this act shall be in lorce from and after its 
ratification. 

(Ratified the 12th day of .March, 1SG6.) 

in  a 

of debt which of 
of 

should be in the 
uch  new commis- hands or possesion 

sioner. 
SEC.  ». Beit furtlier enacted, That all] 

Bos-. C.C. CI.AY.—This distinguished 
gentlemen who has been sojourning at the 
residence of Dr. Thomas Withers, in this 
city, since his release from his eleven 
months'confinement in Fortress Monroe, 
left for home via the Southside Railroad 
yesterday morning, accompanied by his 
estimable lady. During his presence here, 
Judge (lav was visited by a large number 
of our citizens, and endeared himsef to 
them by his mild and affable manners and 
courteous bearing. He bears with him 
the heartiest \ ishes for his  welfare.—Be- 

I'KDDLERS. 

13. If a merchant opens a store 
town, bonafde, intending to adopt it as a 
permanent location, he is not to be deem- 
ed as a peddler under provisio (2) sec. '11 
of the Revenue act, even if from disap- 
pointment in his expectations, he shortly 
removes his go»ds. It the merchant opens 
store with the intent to remove his goods, 
which intent is carried into effect when 
the first rush of business is over, and 
when he thinks he can sell more profitably 
elsewhere, he is defined a peddler. The 
Sheriff must decide each case according to 
the facts. B 

EXEMPTIONS. 
14. The laud and other property of the 

Moravian church, used together with the 
profits thereof for the propagation oi the 
gospel, are exempt from taxation. 

15. Teachers of Schools and Seminaries 
mnst pay tax on their private property.  
The principal of an Academy living in his 
own dwcling house apart from the Acad- 
emy must pay tax on his dwelling house, 
notwithstanding he has music scholars who 
recite their lessons therein. 

JHE INTERNAL  REVENUE   BILL.—The 
new bill reported   from the  Committee of 
Ways and Means modifies and improves 
the process   of   collection,   especially  by 
omitting many articles and products here- 
tofore taxed.    It reduces the aggregate of 
the amount   of  taxation,   in  comparison 
with the existing act, by the sum of sixty 
or seventy millions,   ga jbout   one-fifth, 
and relieves many articHi of universal con- 
sumption from any tax at all.    Upon some 
products taxes are to |£ increased.    The 
exemption of many raw materials used in 
manufactures  from  taxation  is a leading 
feature of   the bill.    This  will tend to di- 
minish the cost of manufactured goods to 
consumers—a consummation most devout- 
ly to be wished for.    Cotton is to be taxed 
five cents per pound   instead of two, and 
cotton goods are to be entitled to a draw- 
back when exported   equal   to   the taxes 
paid on the finished gooV and upon the 
raw material. 

The Intelligencer of this morning says : 
" As to the tax upon raw cotton pro- 

duced in the country, it is the general be- 
lief of Congress and of our financial men 
that under the present state of things, the 
tax will fall chiefly on theseonsumer—that 
is, upon the foreign and domestic manu- 
facturers—and that the producer will not 
derive any less profit from his product by 
reason of the tax. There may be doubt 
as to this, for the Southern States need all 
the encouragement which high prices 
will afford them, in their attempt to resus- 
citate the culture of cotton. 

The drawback allowed on cotton fabrics 
exported will encourage the domestic 
manufacturer to look for a foreiga market. 
He may look in vain, however, until the 
currency comes down to the same standard 
which other nations have established." 

SPRING   AND   SUMMER 

GOODS. 

J.   HILDESHEIMER 

Has just returned from the North, and   is now 

opening a large and carefully selected  stock  of 

Dress Goods 
Of every description, comprising 

Silk Mantillas, 

Basques, 

Talmas, 

Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
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\ I < I.«-:III A. Hill Attorney* at Law, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 
Will attend to all butinew entrusted t» their 

care, before the MiliUrj Courts, FrecJman'e Bu- 
reau, and in th» counics of (iuilforil, DaTiilson, 
Forejth.Yadkin, Suny, Stoke", Rcckin^htm, 
Alamance and Caewell. 68-3m 

QBOB4UB W. PATTERSON, 
WllOLKSALB  AND ■■TAIL   IXAltll IU 

Dry Goods & Groceries, 
MAIN STREET, GRAHAM. N. ( 

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SH )ES, 
.Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Glass<\ are, 

Stoneware, Tin-ware 
MEDICINES   &   DRUGS- 

Bank Notes Bought and Sold. 
aec}         7:2-6tn 

DENTAL 

SIMM. 
W. 0. Jones, D.l>4», 

Is permanently located in High Point, NL C. 
ana moil respectfully offers liis Prolcatjional 
Services as DENTIST to the oitizrns an | pLblio 
generally. lie is a regulir graduate 4o| the 
Philadelphia Dental College, wish a prajlilo ot 
live yearn, and flatten himself that lie tisf pre- 
pared to perform ileutal opvratiuna in iHeamast 
approved and modern style. 12-. .i^ 

C. It. DEBBUC.     II. «i. Woi.TH.    ii. M. I K \rv. 

Dibble, "Worth & C6., 
Commission   Merchants, 

113 Maiden Lane, N, \\. 
Prompt personal attention given to sale- o, Crllon 

Naval Stores aim Country Produce gen.-ally, 
febl 80 «■ 

DR.  J.   K.  <!. KArc'KTTK, 
Of Greensboro. 

J.   C.   FAl't 1.T1K, 
Of Alamaric •. 

The   " Derby Hat!" 
The latest Novelty. 

In addition to Dry Goods, also a full stock  of 

GROCERIES. 

Prime Rio Coffee, at 35e 

Old Java Coffee, at 00c 

Crushed Sugar, at COc 

Light brown Coffee Sugar, 18o 

A. I)DI»M»   ti, CO. 
WOOI.BtfALC 

Boolt.  Sellers, 
STATION'KRS, 

And Blank Hook  Manufac- 
tllfOl'S, 

Importers   and Manufacturers 
Wall and Window Papers, Fine Cutlery, ie. 

No. 12 South Fourth Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

feb24 63-Cm 

FAUCETTE & BRO., 
COMMISSION AND FORWARD- 

ING MERCHANTS, 

PURCHASING  AGENTS}, 
And   General   Produce   DcaLrs, 
 NEW BERN, N. C. 

II. V. WHEELER, 
of Salem, N. C, 

WITH 

James Palmer &  Co. 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 

J".   .S   iI     I •  K A   I.  I. II  s     |   .-. 1 

Oils,   Paints,  Glass,   Dye-S4iffs 

novIO 

Kt..  430 Market Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. P. J.. 

W.  II.  ROVER &. CO. 
MUSIC   PUBLISHERS 

OIALEBS IN 

American   and    Foreign   Music, 
String*  and  Iflitkfcal IuMrumeiitk, 

Green Ten from 

Pepper. 
Spice. 

$1.50 to S3.00 

janl3 

No. lll« Chestnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

78-Cm 

Ganger; 
Coves, 

Nutmegs, 
Mustard, 

Powder, 
Starch, 

Cl Carb.   Soda,   Matches, 

ilaisih?, by the pounc', or in 1, i or whole boxc3. 

&e.      &»j.      &c.      &c 

WORK FOK TUB COMMITTEE OF FIFTKEX. 

Just before and during the war, Horace 
Greely, the great apostle of Republicanism 
and high priest of Loyalty, laid down thc 
following propositions :    ^V- 

" Whenever it shall be/year that the 
great body of the Southern people have 
become conclusively alienated from the 
Union, and anxious to   escape it, we   will 
do our best to   forward   their   views."  
iribune of February 22ndriI661. 

"We have repeatedly paid, and we 
i^nce more insist, that the great principle 
embodied by Jefferson in the Declaration 
ot Independence, that Governments derive 
their just powers from the consent of the 
governed, is sound and jast; and that if 
the slave States, the Cotton States or the 
Gull States only choose to form an inde- 
dependent nation, they hare a moral riant 
to do so.—Iribune of March 2,1861. 

" I was willing, in the winter of 1860-61, 

He begs nnd 

He 

his  frierds and  customers, old 

younsj,   to  cull a-.id  exnmine   liis  Goods, 

feels certain thej   will be pleased with his se- 

loct5on- £febl5-Cm 

a.   J.   DBK0S31ST, ML   L.  DEKOastTT, 
UBAIIAU  DAVES. 

DEKOSftETT & CO., 
(formerly DeRossett and ilrown.) 

KSTACI.1SIIBD   1839, 

General   Commission Mei1- 
eliaritn, 

No. C North Water Skreot, (up Stabs,) 
WILMINGTON,  N. C, 

Will give personal  atlei.tion to  the  pnichase 
and sale of produce of every description, and to 
receiving and forwarding gooiis ■■ 1- .' m 

I >or(■-::<i l>aintlng:, 

D. L.   CLARK 
PORTRAIT  PAINTER 

AND 

PHOTOGRAPHIST, 
HIGH   POINT, N. C. 

Portraits painted  in   the highest sty?c of the 
art. Photographs, &o., of all  styles and sixes, of 
the most perfect finish. 87-3m 

■WSPMMT,   nSIMtniiUi 4.1 
Ollllli 

COMMISSION lIERCtTAJfTB, 
7'J Pearl Street, New York. 

O., 

Purchase 

hand. 

Orders Solicited for the 
of Goods. 

flF" All Consignments to un  ar.< tojtr< d  lyr 
Insurance us soon Ms shipped, on ail Euil Uuads, 
:in.l from all shipping Potts, il.rough to New 
York, whether advice ofSbipment i* iiceivV or 
net. 

tWOQMtlQMUtim  SOLICITED. ^0| 

Thos. J. Snmner, Chai-lcttc, N. C ; Denial 
Worth. Company Shops, K. C ; S. 0. Murphy, 
New York City ; lloburt It. Swepsun. New "i ark 
City; Q. W. Swcpsou, Haw River, N. 0 , c. P. 
M>>ndcnhall. Greensboro, N. C. 71--«.ri. 

West Green Nnrseries, 
Greensboro, N*. O. 

TOtrRGEE & KITHN, 

(Suocessoosto Westbrook & Mmdenhall.) 

50,000  Standard Apple Trees 
of the b.st varieties well grown and   thrifty for 
8a,° hy TOUHGEE &. RU11N. 

10,000  Standard Peach Trees 
choice varieties for sale by 

TOURGEE &- KDHN. 

To the Merchants of Virginia, North Car- 
olina and Tennessee. 

Tbe undersigned   have   unit    in 
stor;, and arc constantly leeciving a luli and 

complete assortment of 
White   Goods,   Linens,   Handker- 

chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves.   Fan- 
cy Goods and Notions. 

Our goods are bought with s.ccial reference to 
tbe wants of !ue Y.rginia. Noith Caralina and 
Tennessee trade. AnJ w.- flatter ourselves that 
our superior inducement-< will enable us to sell 
them as low as they can b«  bought anywhere. 

We confident'y invite tho attention of Mer- 
chants to our stock feeling assured of our ability 
to please all who favor i:< with a ca)|. 

BURGESS, POWERS & YANCEY, 
112 Main S:ree\ (up Stars.) 

84-3m Richmond   Va 

E. & B.   HORTIItM Ai. CO., 

Grocers    and   Coinmision     Mer- 
chants, Corner i 5th and Carry 

Streets, 
RICHMOND, \ A , 

Attend punctually to faie of leaf and iracufa'.-- 
!UI<><1 TobacOO, Wheat, Corn, &c., and have oo 
hand for sale, 
Groeei ies, 

Iron, 
Strcl. 

Lime, 
Grindstone?, kc. 

EDWIN WORTHAM, 
COLEMAN WORTHAM, 
SAMUEL WORTHAM 75-2m 

SprluK Iinportallon 1S<*4>. 
XUIDTDOIIJH, 

Millinery and Straw CJootl:-. 

t 

3,000 Pear Trees 
on pear or -iui .ice Btock, as draired, 1 >r sale by 

TOURGEE &, KUIIN. 

STAMl'S. 

16. Sheriffs are not bound to stamp re- 
ceipts given to tax payers, because they 
are official papers issued in behalf of the 
State. 

tensburg Express. 

IJU.IEF FOR NOSTH C.VIJOI.IXA.—We 

are gratified to learn that Gov. Worth has 
been notified by telegram, t'aat the sum of 
ten thousand dollars has been appropria- 
ted tor the relief of the suffering and des- 
titute in North Carolina, by the managers 
of the Ladies' Southern Relief Fair in 
Baltimore. The manner of distribution 

j will be hereafter arranged and announced. 

It wasnot made and  aat^ on.—Tri- 
bune of February 21, 1863. 

The Committee of Fifteen, in the ques- 
tions they put to all the witnesses who 
appear before them, exhibit much solici- 
tude upon the point whether the people of 
the South have renounced the doctrine of 
the right of secession. We submit that this 
doctrine is as dangerous in the North as 
in the South, and tho Committee should at 
trace extend their   investigations to that 
section. Has Greely ever renounced the 
doctrine, so distinctly asserted in these ex- 
tracts ? If not, does he not need attention P 
Richmond Whig. 

12 ,000 Plum Trees 
a tplended stc ok for sale cheap by 

TOURGEE &   KUHX. 

20,000 Grape Tre 3S 
inoluding the lona. Isabella andoth er new varie- 
ties as well a* all the old favorites, for sale by 

TOURGEE   & KUHN. 

15,001) Strawberry I »lants 
including the   " Agriculturist"   " Bussell"  and 
other new see dlings, for sale by 

TOURGEIi   & KUHN. 

5,000     E vergreens,      ] "Towering 
Trees and Shrubs, 

for s Jc cfccsp by TOURGEE  &. KUHN- 

Caldweli & Glenn 
bavejust received a large and caiefuily •elected 
stock of Drugs, Medicines and Cbemioals allot 
which they warrant pure, to which they would 
respeo:fu!ly call the .ittrn'itn »f I'tnsicians su.d 
the public generally. Cash criers fiom Pbysi- 
cians. Merchants and otbin will meet with 
prompt attention. Physicians'prescriptions care- 
fully filled at all hour*. I'.-.ces moderate. Terms 
cash. 

Flowers. Seeds, Euros, d-c, 
of all varieties in quantities to suit purchasers, 
lor dale  by TOURGTiE   * KUHN. 

deel 72-tf 

Nledieal Praotice> 
We would also rcvpectfully inform the public 

that we are yet in 'he practice of Medicine, and 
will attend to any call in town or country. 

81-6m CALDWELL & GLKNN' 

J. R.  IH(hM>A    OF M. C, 
WITS 

UNTortlirop Taylor &■ Co.. 
Importers and jobbers ot Bilks an 1 Farcy Drj 

Goods. Shawl*, White Oooda, Iloseiry, Glove, 
Ribbons, Dress Trimings, &c. 

8S-3m        No. 312 ttro-dwav. X. Y-  
DF. < al<I well, 

#       ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Has removed his office to the first room on the left 
hand of tbe  second  floor,   oi  (be   Tate  corner 
building. 76-1 y 

ARM.STROXG,t'tTOR fc CO. j 
DCPQBXBB8 AND   .IOHULKS OF , 

Ribbons, Bonnet Silks  and Lac 
Velvets, Kuclies, Flower*, Pt-atliera. 

Straw Bonnets, Ladies' Hats, tri 
med and untrimmed. Shakers, 

Hoods, &c, 
-    No. 2o7and Lolls ot *3'.> Baltimore Stress! 

BALTUIOBJC, MD. 
Offer a stock unsurpassed in the Untied       a ■• 

in variety and cheapness.    * , 
Orileis solicited iitid   prompt attention   gi'^i. 
mar:l h!-:!n"t 

VEW noons 

AT   HIGH   POINT. 
Th? undeisigncd has received his Mock of 

Spring and Summer   Goods, 
And wnii.d announce to the  public   t' a' he can 
sell lcwcr than any other h'iu«e in Middle t'arulina 

Uisttook was selected sritta a view to nicettue 
wants if nil. 

Dry, Goods, Hals, Caps, Boots, Shoes Notion*. 
&c, with a full lin? of Groceries. Partietilar at* 
lea'ioa :E called to hi* stock ft HARDWARE AND 
FARMING i IK.VS.M.S AND IMPLKMBNTB. 

Goods will be wholesaled to dealers en better 
tefn.s (inclndteg fseichls an I litik) ihuu they 
San I- t.-nj-Ut la the  Northern Litte*. 

uo-lw M   J iRRELL. 

A.'GTBRENIZER, 
NOT A BY PVBLI ( 

GR£ENSB0R0,   N.   C. 
All busine>s pertaining to tho -lutb-B ..f N'olar;, 
Public, such as making protests, the taking oi 
tiepositions, affidavit* and aeknuwlotlgesnenUei 
deed.', etc , promptly a testded t >. 8,'-If 

Iiiiitl Agrency*—The endersigaeJ, tucnt 
i for the county ot Ouilford. und^r the Land 

Agency of Mesara. Cattle. Ilcck .v Co., Raleigl , 
N. O , i espeetfuUy urges upon the citisena ol 
county loavaii tbemselvaaol Ihistafeaatl tpeadjr 
ssadiam of *»lliD-.'. Ien*iiijr and renting real relate. 
For particulars see the under»igi;ed at his office 
apposite the Court House, one dee* al ove J. &. 
R. Lindsay's old store. J. A QILMKR, Jr. 

ia:il--<iw Agent. 

<ciiool Kotlce. 
Thaateoad sci-ion of my School will conj- 

tL.Lce the »th of January, 1866, an 1 ccu.iuuo 
twenty weeks. 

TBRIIB. 
Claaaies, f- 
Er.glish 20.00 

70-tf P. P.   DOL'li. 



Important Correspondence    in  Rela- 
tion to   State Revenue. 

By the politeness of the Public Treasur- 
er we arc permitted to publish the follow- 
ing correspondence : 

PLYMOUTH, N. C, April 2, i860. 
K;:MI' P.  RATTLE, Esy , 

Public 2'reasarcr, Raleigh, N. C. 
I laving been selected as one of the tax 

list takers, for Washington county, I pro- 
pose to submit some few questions   under 
the Revenue Law for your decision, upon 
which doubts may arise, anil which are 
not sufficiently clear, either from the law 
itself or your circular. 

SECTIOX 2. 
1st. A person liable to pay poll tax rents 

a farm for a year and lives c» it, on the 
1st of AprH ; who is to give Jiini in and 
pay his poll tax ? 

2d. If the renter of the farm hires one 
or more persons, liable to pay poll tax, 
who also live on the larm the 1st of April, 
who is to give him or them in and pay his 
or their poll tax ? 

3d. If a merchant, or other person, rents 
a house and lot in town for a year, and re- 
sides on it the 1st of April, who is to give 
him iu and pay his jioil tax? 

4th. A merchant lives on rented premi- 
ses, and employs clerks and servants who 
eside on the same property, on the  first 

of April; who   gives them"  in and   pays 
their poll lax ? 

5th. A is the owner and keeper of a ho*. 
tel ; B and C board with him on the 1st 
day of April ; who gives B and C iu and 
pays their poll tax ? 

6th. A lives on B's land and works 
with C. who gives A in and pays his poll 
tax ? 

In these cases, you will see the landlord 
has no means of retaining for the taxes, as 
allowed by section 2d., and it may be tint 
all of thepersons referred to have taxable 
property to be given in in their own name. 

2d. Do the provisions of sections •'5, 4, 
5, 6, 7, 8, and 12 go back twelve months 
from the 1st of April, 18G6, except with 
reference to those subjects on which taxes 
have actually been paid, under the Reve- 
nue Ordinance of the Convention ? 

3d Are the subjects taxed by schedule 
0 also taxed by section 8th 'i 

"»tli. Section 8th. In estimating income, 
is it to be estimated for 12 months pre- 
ceding the 1st of April, 1800, exclusive of 
income on those subjects on which taxes 
have been actually paid, under the Reve- 
nue Ordinance of the Convention? 

5th. Section 8th. In estimating income, 
does the word "taxes," to be deducted, 
include all taxes paid, federal,"town, coun- 
ty, &c, as well as State taxes. 

[ am under the impression that you have 
to furnish blanks on which to take the 
Jists of taxable property ; if so, please for- 
ward t ham early, together with your reply 
to these enquiries, as the time is near at 
hand when the list has to be taken. 

1 am, sir, very respectfully, 
CHARLES LATHAM. 

enue makes it the duty of the Comptroler 
to turnish forms of tax-list. I am inform- 
ed that these blanks have all been forward- 
ed. 

I thank you for calling my attention to 
the foregoing points and hope you will 
communicate to me any other difficulties 
which may arise in carrying out your du- 
ties under the Revenue law. 

Very Respectful] v, 
KEMP P. BATTLE, 

Public Treasurer. 

Ki.i'i.Y   OF   PUBLIC  TEEASUKKR. 

TREASURY DXPABTKEST OV X. C, 
April 13,   1866. 

' "/. ' hurl<s Latham : 
DLAI: SIR:—Your first series of ques- 

tions relates to the proper construction of 
that portion of the proviso of sec. 2, sched- 
ule- A, Rev. act, requiring employers and 
owners of laud in certain cases to pay the 
pol! tax of their employees and tenants. 
groes, has been a long time on our statute 
1 »M>ks. The object of the law-makers was 
to collect pol! tax from those usually hav- 
ing no propc rty and returned as insolvent. 
Hence employers are made liable for the 
poll tax of their employes and are allow- 
ed to save themselves by retaining the 
tax out of the wages due by them. And 
persons permitting men subject to poll tax 
to live on their land must pay such tax, it 
being supposed that the land owner will 
be able to make such terms with his oc- 
cupant, as will, without loss to himself, se- 
cure the State 

I do not understand, however, that 
landlords are liable for their tenents hold- 
ing definite leases. The words of the act. 
" living on his land or in his bouse, by 
consent ofthe owner," are not, I think, 
appropriate to cases of leases for a term. 
Indeed, the owner of a lease is often by 
his neighbors called the "owner ofthe 
land,' although not entitled to the fee sim- 
ple. In the common language of the 
country, those spoken of as "living on the 
land" of another, are mere occupants, at 
the wdl of the owner, subject at anytime 
to be removed. The expression is never 
used oi those holding valuable leases. 

Adopting this construction, it is not 
difficult to answer your questions on this 
point. 

SECTION ". 

1st. and 2nd. B. rents a farm for a 
year and lives on it, on the 1st of Aprils- 
He must list himself and his employees 
and servants liable to poll tax, and see the 
tax paid. 

3rd. and 4th. A merchant rents a house 
and lot in town for a year; he pays the 
poll tax of himself his clerks and servants. 

oth. A hotel keeper is  bound, by the 
iaw of  bis profession, to entertain all   per- 
sons demeanmg themselves properly, whom 
he canaocomodate.Idonot think itwithi 
the spun ofthe law to hold him 
Ue for the   tax   of those   1 
board 

,.•••' A-as ilia 
a different class of cases. 

6th.  A lives 
t 
erally bo best to hold C as he 
ili.- tax from tiie wages of A. 

Your other questions relate to the  con- 
struction of other sections, bdiedule A 

2nd. The provisions of section ;:, 4 5 0 
.. B and 12 apply and operate during the 
year preceding the 1st. April 1866, ex- 
cepting those subjects on which taxes have 
already been paid under the Revenue Or- 
dinance of the Convention. See ^ee. 5. 
schedule. C. 

3rd. The income tax under section 8 is 
in addition to ail other taxes imposed in 
the Revenue act. except when laid on gross 
receipts, and dividend, and profits. The 
tax of see. 8 is in addition to that of sec. 
0, which is on notes, bonds tfce. If A has 
an income of $1000 and has the money on 
hand the 1st. April he must pav 1*1 on the 
same. 

4th. 

In addition to the question prodounded 
in the letter of Col. Latham, many letters 
have been addressed to me concerning the 
construction of the Revenue acts and my 

answers have been in substance as follows: 

1st. The constitution provides that "all 
free males over the age of twenty one 
years and under forty-five years, and all 
slaves over the age of twelve and under 
the age of fifty years, shall be subject to 
capitation tax. There are now no slaves 
in the State, and hence all males between 
the ages of twenty-one and forty-five, 
whether white, free negroes or freedmen, 
unless exempted for bodily infirmity, are 
subject to poll tax. 

2d. Under section 6, schedule A, bonds 
and other securities not due are not re- 
quired to be listed. Bonds of the State 
issued prior to 23d February, 1801, are 
not taxed. 

-Itfd. Section 32, schedule B, has been, 
by mistake, made a seoarate section, in- 
stead of a part of section 30, as was in- 
tended. Distillers of spirituous liquors 
from grain are required to obtain license 
from the county Court, or seven justices, 
at the end of 30 days from March 12th, 
1800. They pay nothing for this license, 
which is given by the court or seven jus- 
tices (who ought toact together as a body) 
and not by the Sheriff. I find no author- 
ity for the Sheriff to examine the distillers 
on oath as to the number of gallons dis- 
tilled by them, but will ask the Conven- 
tion to supply this defect. 

4th. Section 1G imposes a tax of "#50 
for one year" on retailers of liquors, t&e.— 
I think this means they are to pay $50 for 
the year their license continues as ordered 
by the County Court. This tax is inde- 
pendent of the Convention tax on retail- 
ers, which was a special tax for the year 
1SG5. 

5th. Sections 79, SO, and 82 of the act 
for collecting revenue settle the time 
when licenses granted by Sheriffs to mer- 
chants etc., expire. As the law stands, 
merchants, <Dc., must give in their pur- 
chase from July, 1865, to January, I860. 
This probably was not intended by the 
General Assembly, as the Convention tax 
was levied on the same subjects, and I 
will call the attention of the Convention 
to the hardships of its operation, in the 
hope that body will confine the tax to pur- 
chases, tfcc, s-iuce the l*t of January, 
18G0. 

6th. Book sellers are liable to pay on 
their purchase under sec. 21, sclied B. 
Proviso (3,) sec. 27, only exempts book 
peddler* from the necessity of proving 
character and getting license as required 
of other peddlers. 

7th. Produce brokers do not pay on 
their sales under sec. 21. Shced. B. 

8th. A person purchasing bank bills, 
tor his own use, is not a broker within the 
meaning of sec. 8. Sched. B. 

If A., a broker in Ualei-di, has an agent 

ston, the exclusive duty of B being to 
buy up bank notes for the Greensboro 
agent, B./s liable to pay tax as the agent 
of a broker, and B, on learning the pro- 
visions of the present revenue law, cannot 
by ceasing to do business avoid payment 
of the tax. lie has no grounds of com- 
plaint because the same" law (1858-9, as 
amended 1860-1) has been in existence 
since January 1st. 1806, having been re- 
stored by the Convention. 

9th. Section 20, schedule B. If a farm- 
er distils liquor, the product of his farm, 
he can sell it by peddling tl rough the 
country without being taxed as an" itiner- 
ant. But a distiller who peddles his liquor, 
not the product of his larm, most pay un- 
der the above section. 

10th. If a man in Orange distils liquor 
and sends it to a commission merchant for 
sale, the distiller does not pay as an itiner- 
ant, and the commission merchant, not 
baring purchased the liquor, does not pay 
under section 2J, schedule B, but must 
list his profits under section 8, schedule 
A, as '•income."' 

If other questions are presented, here- 
after, my answers will be sent to all the 
sheriffs, KEMP I'. BATTLE, 

Public Teeasurer. 

STAY I.V THE SOUTH.—Since the war, 
various schemes of emigration have been 
started, and inducements have been held 
out to to the people of the South, to set- 
tle in Brazil, in \ enezuela and in Mexico. 
Smarting under a sense of defeat, and 
wrecked in fortune, many of the chivalric 
sons of the South seized upon any scheme 
which offered excitement, or which gave 
promise of a speedy rebuilding of their 
broken fortunes. At one time, the indica- 
tions were, that many more would follow 
the lead of those who started in the 
Spring, Summer and Fall of 1805; but we 
are pleased to know that now there is but 
little probability of any great number of 
our people being induced to leave then- 
own fair laud, to seek homes on the 
banks of the Orinoco, the A.nazon, or 
amid the chaparals of Mexico. 

The Sunny South, the Land of Dixie, 
where the bones of our heroes are buried, 
and where the maimed, and the widow 
and the orphan, are compelled, by an inex- 
orable fate, to sojourn, is the true home of 
the Southron; and here he should dwell 
till he makes that home to bloom as in 
days of yore. He owes this to the living 
and the dead, and to his own his native 
land. 

Has he wealth ? Here let him expend it 
to develope our boundless rcsoures, to 
beautify aud adorn, and to aid his strug- 
gling brethren. Has he health and a 
strong arm! Let him employ them where 
they are most needed to build up what has 
been destroyed ; to till the fertile soil; to 
subdue the forests, aud to make them 
yield to him their untold wealth ; to delve 
in the mines and bring their hidden treas- 
ures to the lignt of day; to erect and 
work manufactories of every kind; and to 
dot every sea with the commerce of the 
South. Has he learning and wisdom ?— 
Where can lie use them to grc.ter advan- 
tage than here ? Questions of vital im- 
portance call for their judicious exercise 
•.very day. He has no right to deprive 
his mother land of his wisdom in the 
darkest hour of her trial. Be enjoyed 
her rich gifts in the days of her prosperi- 
ty; let him now repay her by adherence 
toher fortunes, and by devoting himself, 
his wealth, strength, and wisdom to raise 
her again to prosperity.—Goldsboro Neics. 

nn 
responsi- | Mass., John 

lappening   to 
"'ie jard with him on the 1st  of April.   Tl 

w, as I mentioned above, was aiiued t 
different class of cases. 
6th..A!lives oil B's land, and works for 

- Both B and c are liable, but it will sen- 
can retain 

TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT—ONE 
HAN KII.I.KH—ANOTIIKI: MOUTAI.I.V IN- 

JURED.—About one o'clock yestesday, the 
tug Alpha No. -2, while endeavoring to 
raise the transport Thorn which bad been 
sunk near the "drain tree," about 3J miles 
below the city, was blown to atoms bv 
the explosion of one of her boilers, and 
1 lurry Crosby, a colored engineer was in- 
stantly killed, and James Harris, (colored,) 
fireman, mortally injured. 

When the accident occurred, James 
Orrel, of Wilmington, Citns. Baily, of 
Maine, John Williams of Newburvport, 

Spates of Baltimore, Mary- 
land, and Captain Jeiv. Wagner of Troy 
X. Y., officers and white seaman of the 
Alpha, were at dinner below, and all re- 
ceived slight injuries from the    explosion 

Luckily lor those who survived the ac- 
cident, the Alpha No. 1, a consort of the 
unfortunate boat, was but a little way off 
and went immediately to the assistance of 
the sufferers, and taking them  on  board 

PUZZLES IX ANCIENT IIISTOUV.—Among 
other famous ancient, dialectic problems 
are the following dilemmas, which are 

formed with wonderful ingenuity, the 
acutcness displayed in their construction 

being unsurpassed: 
The first is called Syllogisntus Croco- 

dili'3, and may be stated thus: An infant 
while playing on the bank of a river, was 
seized by a crocodile. The mother, hear- 
ing its cries rushed to its assistance, and 
by her tearful entreaties obtained a prom- 
ise from the crocodile, who was obviously 
of the highest intelligence, that he would 
give it her back if she would tell him tin 
ly what would happen to it. On this the 
mother, perhaps rashly, asserted: u]~oa 
icill not give it back." The. crocodile an- 
swers to this: "If you have spoken truly, 
I cannot give back the child without des- 
troying the truth of your assertion ; if 
you have spoken falsely, I cannot give 
back the child because you have not ful- 
filled your agreement. Therefore, I can 
not give it back whether you have spoken 
truly or falsely." The mother retorted:— 
M-'.—m  cpoivcii  uuiy  you   must  give 
back the child by virtue of your agree- 
ment ; if I have spoken falsely, that can 
only be when you have given back the 
child. So that, whether I have spoken 
truly or falsely, the child must be given 
back." History is silent as to the 'issue 
of this remarkable dispute. 

Of a similar nature is the other exam- 
ple above mentioned, which is even more 
acutely stated. A joimg man named 
Enathlns received lessons in rhetoric from 
Protagoras, it being agreed tiiat a certain 
fee should be paid if the pupil was suc- 
cessful in the first cause he pleaded.— 
Enathlns, however, neglected to under- 
take any cause, and Protagoras, in order 
LO obtain his fee, was compelled to sue 
him. Buath'.us defended himself in court, 
and it was consequently the young man's 
first suit. Tiie master argued thus : "Jf 
I be successful in this case, O Enathlns, 
you will be compelled to pay, bv virtue 
of the sentence of these righteous judges: 
and should I even be unsuccessful, yon 
will then hive to py me hi fulfilment 
of your original contract." Tc this the 
apt pupil replied: "If i be successful, O 
master, I shall be free by the sentence of 
these judges; and if 1 "be unsuccessful, I 
shall be free by virtue of our 'ontract.:' 
The story states that such convincing ar- 
guments, thus diametrically opposed, com- 
completely staggered the judges, who, be- 
ing unable to decide, postpone! die judg- 
ment.— Chamber's Jouunal. 

The   Philadelphia   Tragedy—Further 
Interesting Particulars. 

From The Philadelphia Intpiirer of 
Saturday we glean the following in refer- 
ence to the recent murder of eight per- 

sons in that city: 

The accused murderer, Antoine Gan- 
ther, or Probs, is a native of Strasburg, 

28 years of age, about 5 feet 11 inches 

in height, of abroad built, muscular frame. 
He has no superfluous flesh on his body, 

is large limbed, has large hands and fect,is 
round shouldered, and has a disagreeable 

habit of resting his chin against his breast 
and glaring out from his half-hid eyes.— 
He has a broad, square face, a head quite 

flat at the crown, and bulging bullet-shap- 

ed at the base ; very high cheek hones, a 
florid complexion, very light brown hair, 
and the stubble of a light mustache, re- 
cently shaved off. His eyes are small, 
deep set, of a pale blue, verging somewhat 
upon gray, and has a cowering look, fal- 
ling beneath anothers' gaze. His nose small, 
concave and upturning, phisiognomically 
indicative of feebleness of character, the 
utter reverse in form ofthe boldly outlined 
Roman, while his large mouth had flat 
roughly modeled lips. He was dressed in 
a suit of grey, and wore a light colored 
slouched hat, drawn down upon 
his low forehead. His expression was 
stolid and morose., and his whole personal 
bearing impressed one with the belief that 
he was an ignorant. «oarse grained man, 
unreasoning, passionate, devoid of strength 
of character or hum^i sympathy. 

He was noticed on Thursday evening 
on Market street, near the Permanent 
Bridge, in the neighborhood of Twenty- 
third street. He was suspected by officer 
Dorsey, who was in company with officers 
Weldon and Atkinson, through the long 
strides he made in walking. Officer Dor- 
sey, stepping up to him said—"You are a 
German," to which the accused replied, 
"I am not—I am a Frenchman." He was 
then arrested and taken to the Station 
House, where he was detained, fester- 
day morning a lengthy examination took 
place, the prisoner being closely question- 
ed by Chief Detective Franklin, in refer- 
ence to the charges which had been pre- 
ferred against him. Before the prisoner 
had this hearing Mrs. Dolan, mother of 
one of the murdered victims, was taken 
into his presence, aud immediately recog- 
nized him as the man who had been em- 
ployed on the farm of Mr. Dearing. On 
being questioned he stated that he had kil 
led the boy by chopping him with a new 
axe, as he was on his way to the hay 
stack, where the mutilated body was sub- 
sequently found The prisoner, at this 
stage of the proceedings, in response to 
questions put to him by Chief Franklin, 
stated that he had an accomplice with him, 
named Jacob Younger, who is 38 or 39 
years of age. 

The private examination before the May- 
or elicited the fact that the murder was 
committed iu the following manner. On 
Friday last Ganther's accomplice in the ter- 
rible ti agedy came over to Dr. Dearing's, 
and proposed to the prisoner that they 
should murder the family and rob the 
house. Gauther consented to the plan 
proposed by his accomplice, and it was ar- 
ranged that the prisoner  should   murder 
the boy, while the other  man despatched 
,i....... _i- *... j^v.irnig-s  tamny.    J\OOUI 

10 o'clock on Saturday morning the accom- 
plice persuaded Mrs. Dearing to come to 
the barn, a short distance from the house, 
and getting her there struck her in the 
head with an axe, and then cut her throat 
with the edge of that instrument. He 
then pitched her body into the corn crib 
adjoining the barn, a*ud then proceeding 
to the house, took the children one bv one 
to the barn, when their heads were knock- 
ed in with the butt end of the axe and 
their throats cut. As fast as one was 
dealt with in this manner its body was 
thrown into the corn crib, and the pro- 
cess continued until the whole family were 
disposed of.    While the accomplice was 
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steamed for the city, where they, the woun- 
ded, received the medical attention which 
their injuries demanded.— Wilmington 
Dispatch. 

A CHALK MINE DISCOVERED.—Mr. Ma- 
berry, of Davidson county, has discover- 
ed on his land, near the mineral  Springs 
01 that county, a chalk mine, which is said 
o be rich.    This discovery  may lead   to 

iers of more importance," as it is bcl.eved otl 

Section 8 is expressly on nett in- 
come "during the year proceeding the 1st 
of April in each and every year;" there- 
lore from Aprii l, '65 to April 1, 'CO. 

5th. The taxes to be deducted from the 
income include Federal, State, County and 
town taxes. Ail except the income tax 
itself. 

Section 75 of the act for collecting Rev- 

that gold, lead and iron lie buried under 
the surface in that region.—Salisbury 
Banner. 

[We may reasonably expect, in due 
course of time, a considerable decline in 
the price of chalk. It the price of putty 
comes down in   the same proportion, we 
may expect a good time generally. 

MORAL INFLUENCE OF LITEKAUY TASTE. 

To young men away from home, friendless 
and forlorn in a great city, the 

peril are those between sunset 

time; for the moon and stars 
evil in a single hour than the 
whole day's ciivujt. The proof's visions 
of evening are all compact of tender aud 
soothing images. It brings the wanderer 
to his home, the child to its mother's 
arms, the ox to his stall, and the weary 
laborer to his rest. But to the gentle- 
hearted youth, who is thrown upon the 
rocks of a pitiless city, and "stands home- 
less amoug a thousand homes." the ap- 
proach of evening brings with it nn aching 
sense of loneliness and desolation, which 
comes down upon the spirit like darkness 
upon the earth. 

In this mood his best   impulses become 
a snare to him, aud he is led astray because 
he is social, affectionate,  sympathetic and 
warm-hearted.    If there be a young man 
thus circumstanced  within  the  sound  of 
my voice, let me say to  him   that   books 
are the friends of the friendless, and  that 
a library is the home for the homeless.   A 
taste   for   reading will always carry you 
to converse with men   who   will  instruct 
you by their wisdom and   charm  you  by 
their wit, who will soothe yon when  per- 
plexed, and sympathize   with   von at all 
times.    Evil spirits, in  the- middle  ages, 
were exercised and driven away  bv  bell, 
book and candle; you   want   but   two   of 
these agents, the Book and the   candle.— 
George S. Ifilliard. 

thus engaged, Ganther proceeded to mur- 
der the boy Cornelius, lie overtook him 
at the haystack, and struck him on the 
back of the head with an axe, after which 
he cut bis throat, and then hid the body 
under the hay. T! e fiendish plot being 
accomplished, the two murderers proceed 
ed to the house and lay in wait for Mr. 
Dearing and Elizabeth Dolan. They ar- 
rived home noout 12 o'clock, and as * soon 
as Mr. Dearing had deposited his earriasje 
in the wagon-house, the accomplice, (ac- 
cording to the prisoner's statement,) at- 
tacked them both, knocking them in the 
head and cutting their throats; after which, 
the bodies were carried to the barn, and 
placed where they were discovered. The 
precious pair then, proceeded to the house, 
and after collecting together all the valua- 
bles they could gather, deliberately sat 
down and eat their dinner when they left 
and came to the city. 

At the conclusion ofthe private heal- 
ing in Mayor McMichael's office, prompt 
and efficient measures were taken for   the 
safe    removal    of the   prisoner,   that   no 
breach of the peace might ensue.    Such 
protective care was afcsolntely necessary 
to insure the life of the criminal.     At an 
early hour yesterday morning a crowd be- 
gan to gather around the Central Station. 
As the hours rolled on the numbers grew, 
until   thousands   were   surrounding   the 
neighborhood of 5th and  Chesnut streets 
About 11A o'clock .Chief   Haggles   had a 
passageway  opened;   the  prisoner    was 
placed between stalwart   lieutenants,  sur- 
rounded by about  thirty  picked  men   of 
the force; the word was given, and   on   a 
double quick the little   posse  drove into 
the dense crowd.    From the Mayor's otli- 
ce to the photographic gallery   opposite, 
on the Southeast corner of 5lh and   Ches- 
nut, though only thirty yards, the run was 
a thrilling and a difficult one. "Stop him !'' 
"Hang him!" "Lynch him V "Hangingis 
too good for him!" broke out hundred°of 
voices, and the rushing crowds sought  to 
break through the little  group  of  police- 
men.    Had the road been a longer one the 
law might never have   had   to  pronounce 

elon's doom ; but. discipline  conquc-r- 

TIIE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION. 

The following, from the Washington 
correspondence of The Poston Advertiser, 
is conspicuously published by The Na- 
tional Intelligencer : 

It has already been stated that the 
President does not hold that his procla- 
mation either discontinued martial law, or 
restored the privilege of the writ of habeas 
corpus. Circulars were sent out yester- 
day by the War Department, giving the 
various commanders in the South notifica- 
tion to this effect, aud assuring them that 
the troops would not at present 
be withdrawn and that their offi- 
cial duties would not, in any sense, 
be abridged by the proclamation. It. is 
belivcd, however, by some prominent gen- 
tlemen that certain events must be ex- 
plained as giving assurance that martial 
law will soon be discontinued in Virginia, 
because the freedmen have been admitted 
to the civil courts, in which event the 
scruples of the Chief Justice would not 
prevent him from holding court at Rich- 
mond. It may be stated further that hints 
are also given out from the Attorney Gen- 
eral's office that the trial can take plac^ in 
Tennessee as well as in Virginia, and it is 
known that not all the members of the 
Supreme Court concurred with the Chief 
Justice in the views he held last fall. It is 
not intended to state that the trial has 
been formally determined upon by the 
Government. The desire of the Attorney 
General, however, is known to those who 
have lately conversed with him, and two 
members of the Cabinet arc responsible 
for most of the points made in this para- 
graph. It can hardly be doubted that the 
coming ten or twelve days will settle the 
matter herein involved. 

WHAT JUDGE UNDERWOOD DECIDED. 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, ) 
Alexandria, Va., April 14, 1866.   f 

Editors of 2he National Intelligencer : 

GEXTLEMEX.—In your paper of this 
morning I observe a very incorrect and 
perverted report of my recent opinions in a 
habeas corpus case. 

In that opinion I did not express a doubt 
of flic legality of the late peace proclama- 
tion, nor was its legallity called in ques- 
tion by anyone connected with the case; 
nor did I express the opinion that the writ 
of habeas corpus could not be executed in 
one State while the rebellion was not sup- 
pressed in another, but the very contrary 
opinion. 

Aly opinion simply was that the lute 
peace proclamation did not pretend to re- 
voke the previous proclamation of Presi- 
dent Lincoln suspending in certain cases the 
writ in the States latelyin insurrection and I 
stated that the peace proclamation did not 
include Texas, and that it had not and was 
not intended to have so broad and general 
an application as the petitioner supposed, 
and therefore refused to grant his prayer. 

JOHN C. UNDERWOOD. 
THE   COMMITTEE   OP   FIFTEEN. 

It is given out that a plan for the recon- 
struction of the Southern States has at 
length been agreed upon by the Commit- 
tee of Fifteen, which meets the approval 
of all the reconstructionists ; that it u ill 
be presented in both Houses in the early 
part of this week, and that a two-thirds 
•ote of both is onnfidraitly expected. In 
this connection it might be stated that it 
is understood the House Committee on 
Judiciary will report on Monday the tes- 
timony of Hon. A. II. Stephens, Major- 
General Sheridan, Provisional Governor 
Sharkey, of Mississippi, and Johnson., of 
Georgia, Mr. Dobow, of Debow's Re- 
view, and others less known to fame. 

THE TOP.TUGAS PRISONERS. 

The Supreme Court ofthe United States 
having decided the Indiana military com- 
mission for the trial of civilians to be ille- 
gal, and the persons convicted bv it hav- 
ing, in c msequence, been discharged, there 
is no doubt that steps will soon be taken 
to procure the release of Dr. Mudd, Ar- 
nold, O'Laughlin and Spongier, convicted 
of a conspiracy against the life of Lincoln. 
The friends of the parties claim the bene- 
fit of that decision, and will take action ac- 
cording; f. O   tl 

TEHTIMO.XY OK ALEXANDER U. STEPHENS 

BKFOBE THE l*KcON.STi:r<TION COSOnXEKB 
Among the testimony reported from 

the Committee on Reconstruction was that 
of A'exander II. Stephens. He states that 
he had conversed freely aud fully with 
prominent leading men* in Georgia, and 
met with a great many prominent and in- 
fluential men at Milledgeville, not con- 
nected with the Legislature. I Je gave his 
decided opinion, from conversation with 
them and from correspondence, that an 
overwhelming majority of the people of 
Georgi.. are exceedingly anxious for the 
restoration of the Government, and for 
the State- to take her former position in the 
L nion ; to have her Senators ami Repre- 
sentatives admitted into Congress, and to 
enjoy all her rights and discharge all her 
obligations as a State under the Constitu- 
tion of the United States as it stand? 
amended. 

TUB SOUTH CAEOLINA COLETS.—We 
have already mentioned in our paper, says 

The Charlotte Guardian, the fact off. 

conflict between the civil and military au- 
thority in South Carolina. In the follow- 

ing remarks The National Intelligencer, 

throws further light upon the matter : 
" The Governor of the State of South 

Carolina and the late Provisional Gover- 
nor, Mr. Perry, have represented to the 
President that the Superior Courts of that 
State will not administer justice under the 
State laws, even against white meu who 
were criminals, because ofthe interference 
ofthe military authority under General 
Sickles. It seems that by the criminal 
code oftfie State, white men are liable for 
petit larceny, horse-thieving, Ac , to the 
penalty of thirty-nine stripes laid on the 
bareback. There is no penitential v in 
the State, ami the Legislature adjourned 
without creating that institution, which is 
so necessary for all the purposes of civili- 
zation. 

" A case came to the State court sitting 
in Charleston of aggravated crimes, and, 
upon conviction, the criminal, who was a 
white mau, and to the manor born was 
sentenced to received nine-and-thirty nine 
lashes. The ceremony was about lo be 
performed, Avlieu Major Gen. Sickles for- 
bade it in a official order. 

" As the matter now stands criminals of 
the white and native race cannot be pun- 
ished in South Carolina according to her 
own laws, and, as the Legislature is not 
in session, no other code can be provided. 
■ The President, in this emergency, is 

urged to abrogate General Sickles' order. 
What the President will do in the case is 
yet unknown. 
 ■».  

MORE AMENDMENTS.—In view 
fact that the Abolitionists in C< . 
have proposed some eighty od.l amend- 
ments to the Constitution,"a facetious fel- 
low, in Kentucky, otters the annexed 
ameudmc-nts for the consideration of the 
Constitution tinkers— 

1. Every freedman shall have a bureau 
for himself, with a looking glass ou the 
top, if he wants it. 

2. Every freedman shall have a secre- 
tary. 

3. Every freed boy or girl shall have a 
ward robe. 

4. Every freed child shall have every- 
thing it cries for. 

5. White people, whether flee or not, 
must behave themselves. 

6. Al! people of every color, except red, 
must vote. 

7. Every free white male citizen of 
the age of twenty-one years or under, and 
of sound mind or otherwise may vote; if 
he will take the oath IK; would be a negro, 
if he could. 

NOTICE! 

IT CAN'T BE HELPED ! 

The Sooner clone the I Jet •. 

OWING TO 

THE HEAVY DECLINE 
IK   ALL   KIKDS   Oi' 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes 

and Groceries, 

Within the past two Weeks, 

Something   Must   lie 
Done; 

AND EVIDENTLY T.'.E  OLD   PIUC[;S   CAN- 

NOT BE SUSTAINED. 

WE    UAVE    inilEFulc 

a 

Determined to reduce 

'f the 
i (Tress 

tli»M?rice 

M 
ON ALL KINDS Or  GOOD! I 

To Correspond with  the prcsen: % 

Regardless of Co L, 

AND WILL 

able. 

OFFER Ol'R  ENTIRE  STOCK 01 4 
Prints     at    10a20cts.;    Blanche.!     P.,nieslicg 

Ladies'    Shoei 20a40cts. Hals 

A CRVKL JOKE.—The Detroit Fenians 
sought to arouse the enthusiasm of the 
brethren for the celebration of St Patrick's 
Day by posting upon the walls a procla- 
mation ending with the invocation, "God 
save the Green." Sacrilegious wagi had 
a corresponding number of slips printed 
with the word ''horns," and pasted them 
on as an amendment. The effect was that 
Divine interposition Avas largely invoked 
in favor of the " Greenhorns';" 

Too t'ouTE.-The New Orleans cor- 
respondent of The N. V. Christian Advo- 
cote says that whatever may hav/beon 
thought of the policy of taking southern 
churches, it is evident now that it was a 
,'//•< at mi8(Q%c 

.Similar conclusions are common in peni- 
tentiaries. Outside moralists call these 
•• great     mistakes'!    crimes.—Epi* opal 
J/tt/iodist. 

Mrs. Senator Spragne and her sister, 
Mrs. Chase, sailed tor Europe Wednes- 
day."—Exchange. 

Yes ! and .Airs. C eatable Smith and her 
father, Mr. gmith, left Wilmington for 
femithville on Tuesday. Mrs. Constable 
Smith wore a sun bonnet, and Mr. Smith 
wore his old clothes.— II ilmington Uis- 
patch. 

$1.25*2* 

Sl,75aSi275; Children's Shoes, MafM*; Men's 

Shoes, Sl,7o ; Best Rio Coffee, 33 ; Light browo 

C Sugar, 10 ; 

AND ALL  OTHER   GOODS   AT 

CORRESPONDING PRICES. 

AT   0l'« 

Cheap ("ash Store 
On West Market Street, 

OPPOSITE METROPOLITAN IIOTI.I., 

whore   we   will be    p'.cascd    to see   a" our 

friends and custotneis- 

<U4.Y   .'i  CO. 

Important Notice 
To passengers going to tbe follow- 

ing named places, via the great 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, 
viz : 

Indianapolis, In.1 , 
Chicago, 111., 
St Louis. Mo., 
St Joseph, Mo., 
CJuincy. 111., 
Burlington, Iowa.,, 
Cairo, Ul , 
Memphis, Tcnn.. 

LABORBBS IN -J IIK Sot HI.—It is estima- 
ted chat in Georgia, Alabama and Missis- 
sippi there are HOW about one-third ofthe 
number of colored laborers there were in 
18G0—while there are twice 
white workers. 

as   manv 

_?* -EASED.—Monroe Davis and Thomas 
Wilford, citizens of North Carolina, who 
were recently sentenced by a military com- 
nuss;on to four months imprisonment, have 
been released by order   of the  President. 

IMPORTANT TO FARMKKS.—The Secreta- 
ry of the Treasury has directed the Com- 
missioner of the Internal Revenue that iu 
the assessment of annual income, farmers 
will not be required to make returns for 
the value of their farm products consumed 
by themselves and families. 

Hereafter daily trains are to be run on 
I he Wil., Char. & Ruth. Railroad. Leave 
Charlotte at G A. 31., and return there 
bum Lincolnton at 2 15 P. 31. 

I°E—A machine for   making   ice   has 
been invented in London, which will pro- 
duce eleven pounds of ice an hour, at a 
cost ot not more than half a cent per pound. 
This is^ cheaper than the natural 
tide is furnished in most places. 

ar- 

ed that time. By the skillful arrangements 
of Chief Ruggles the crowd was decoved 
with the notion that he would be brought 
out the front door, and led to the prison 
van on 6th street. But at the proper mo- 
ment the Lieutenants and a dozen police- 
men sprang up the stairway, the door was 
bolted behind them, and in a few minutes 
loud shouts from 0th street told that the 
prisoner had been rushed out the back 
way, had been placed :n the van, anon 
which --prang a number of oflieers, and 
had been driven off at full speed towards 
Moyamensbg Prison, with hundreds des- 
perately but fruitlessly in chase. 

His opinion   of the   sentiment 
of the people of Georgia is that the exer- 
cise of the right of secession was resorted 
to by them from a desire to   render  their 
liberties and institutions more secure, and 
a belielf on their part that this   was abso- 
lutely   necessary   for    that  object,     He 
further believes it is their opinion that the 
surest if not the only hope for their liber- 
ties is the restoration of the  Constitution 
of the United States and   of the   Govern- 
ment under the Constitution,     {Je thinks 
the people arc  Mifncientiy  satisfied   with 
the experiment  never  to  resort  to  that 
measure   of   redress   again—by  force— 
A\ hatever may be their own abstract ideas 
uj)on that subject, they have come lo the 
conclusion that it is  better  to  appeal  to 
the forms of reason and justice—to   the 
halls of legislation and the courts—for the 
preservation of the principles of constitu- 
al liberty than to the arena of arms. The 
idea of secession is totally abandoned. 

\rali|al}{c E*:-(ijwrty for Salc.-IIir- 
iug <(cternjin<M lo pay my debts, ana   leave 

tlie country, !  shall    oOer at   public    taie lo the 
bigbrnt bi.Ider,   on    Thursday   3rd day of   May 
next, all    my  property   co:is..stiuK of three   im- 
proved lota la   the town    of Now   Salem, r„p of 
which i< the beat   unproved in the place,  having 
al boOdings necessary for a bmiaass nun, and 
L» at the bestbusinrasstand in the country. A!ao, 
100 acree of good latd,  good   u.ineral proapeeU 
near town one half in   cultivation and    meadow, 
the  balance wel'-limbered with a growing ciop 
of Wheat, Oais  and  ry<\ 1 Carriage, 1  Bug<y, 1 
Wajjon, 1 Horse, 1 t.'-.:;i> \-i;l and   ftxinras, 1 i-.i 
Blacksmith Tools, a lul ol   Iron  ind 8:eel.   s 'nip 
Carpenter's  Tool-,   Fanning  Toola,  cruilo and 
Flogs various articles of liou»« houl and kitchen 
lurniture   Also, a  q'lamiiy of notes,  and valua- 
ble papers.    Terms made known on d»y of sale 

9<>-3w N   ':. JARREU.-   ' 

"BLESS GOO, IF THIS AI.VTMASS JEFF." 
A colored man, a true  aud   faithful   ser- 
vant, now in   the  service   of Capt. Thos. 
Jett, came into our office yesterday to get 
Capt. Jett S paper.    In looking around, he 
espied a picture of Jefler.son Davis hanging 
on the wall.    He walked up to it, and ex- 
daimed, " Bless God, if this   ain't Mass 
Je.T."    Upon inaniry, we learned that the 
man had formerly   belonged   to Mr. Mc- 
Laughlin, a connection   ofthe Davis fami- 
ly, and knew Mr. Davis well.    He left the 
office with tears iu his eyes. Will somebody 
show this to   3Ir.   Greely   and   Senator 
Stunner ?— Vicksburg Herald.      . 

"V«l'«--e to Distiller*.—The Legislature 
i" imposed a tax of twenty rive cent.* on every 
gallon of spirituous iiquorg distilled s.nce the 
first of January, iStiC, to be paid by the distiller 
which tax is to be collected i|uartcrly, April, 
July, October, January. 

I will be in Greensboro ou Saturday the 28th 
instant, for the purpose of receiving the tax on 
aU spirits maue up to the 1st of April. I will re 
ceise the tax any time daring the week of April 
Superior Court 

The Legislature also requires all persons who 
•liftilany kiad   of spirits from grata, attar the 
12th day of April,    18UC, to    Uk»   out a liccrse. 

Any person who shall dtsti! without previously 
obtaining a lieei.se   therefore   shall  pay a t-j.x ol 
tun dollars for every   day   ar   pan   of a day    in 
which he may BO distil. 

April lOia, I860. 
W-2w K.  M.  STAFFORD.   Fl.eriil. 

March 30th,      "2J 
Application will l»c made lo lh<- 

Convention of North Carolina  for  an   ordinance 
incorporating a Company to explore and ooeir-te 
Mines for Petrolium, Oil, Coal and  other valua- 

Lonl '..-_, 
.\mhn]!.-,   J CIIU., 

»>i. Binnaii, Ohio, 
Toledo, Ohio., 
Cleat I r.d,0 
fuluuihu*.   Oriio., 
Dayton, Ohio . 
Lavfayetie. bid., 

and all points in the {jreat West. 
Passengers going to the above Msnarl ; 
sLou d be >u e to provide Lhejnselvaa wi.h 
through tickrts in *vrry raie Iron the |»e i ' Ihev 
start from, as thc-y will BJV Iron |dto$IOper 
ticket. Through tickets ure .oil i.t 'he Richmond, 
Fredoriekiburg and 1'otomac Hail Uoad Offioaal 
B c\ nd, Va., and paaseogenarea Ivias i going 
West lo purchase their ticke«a only *o Kicha.ond, 
Va., until thro >g tickets .no sol-' ben 
Greensboro, N. C, when they cnu purohaae ih. si 
direct from here through, notice will I* given 
through lUa paper as soon us tickets ore sold, 
here. 

Uy   ihis   great    rout*   pas-engrrs    bfcve  only 

TWO   OHANGEti 
of Cars between Washington Cily and Indioiap. 
oils, two chaDgts to Cincinnati, .m 1 Lhn ■ to at. 
Louis. 

Time from Washington to India- 
napolis   36   hours ; Cinoinnati 
36 hours ;    and   St   Louis   60 
hours ; Cairo   52  hoars :   and 

Memphis Tcnn. 62, hours. 
The Baltimore  & Ohio Rail   Road   OOnneOt'sig 

roads urc the only routes which cm cluck hag- 
page through from Washington City t" all | oinla 
West. Passengers should bf sure t'> a-k fi r 
tickets via Baltimore  *i  Ohio Kail Roi it i* 
iho netrest nnJ mosi dirud ri •• <- I' •-<: p-ri 
purchasing  Western through  tickets  n<\ 
privilege to visil lialiimorc aui then rr tl    eil 
journey Vest, via Baltimore & Ohio Ruil Boad. 

Parties of 10 to 15 full persons 
wishing to emigrate Went should 
be sure to address me by letter at 
Richmond, as a reduction w.ll be 
made, if proper and timely appli- 
tion is made to me, saving passen- 
gers money, besides receiving full 
information in regard to the routes 
they are traveling. Information 
can also be obtained of R. M. Sloan 
Agent southern Express Compa- 
ny, Greensboro, 

Or address LOUIS ZIMMK8. 
Cen  fco'ithera Agent, B. St O. R. K,  l',„,    ,,,,.. 

box  o37 Richmond, Va. 
„    ,    ... W. P. BMITH, 
.Master transportation, Baltimore iiO. I.  K   UA. 

timorr, 114. 

G.n. Ticket Agent, Baltimore  &.O. U.'R., Raltl, 
wore, lid. 

H •njO   Stolen.—Woe   stolen   on   the  oth 
ol Apnl, lbso, from the auboeriber, a 

m.ormatjon aai 08 woui. u-.y horse is 1 WlU , 
ntm Handsomely. 

aprl3 WM. BARKIS* 
Oo-im 

bles. S'J-3w 

\™† BIBBER  SHOP.-I l.c  under- 
-i.1  ngned most   respectfully annoumes to  tho 
public that bs has opened a Borber Shop i„ .|10 
rear ot tno .Metropolitan He! I, whore be ■ 
happy to wait upon all who may favor bias with 
their patronage. Perfect saiUfaelion guaran. 
fcasy shav.np, deli,hifu:   Shampooing ,ind   , 
.'ecilla.r Brewing. RIJFUS W11 I 

aDr18 yo-tf I 
i I 

I 



AA ACT 

■■' wilful trespasses on Lands, 
I   Stealing   any   hind of property 

Therefrom. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
TO COJnSIHHPTl v *as. 

The advertiser, having be-n restored to health 
in a lew weeks by a  very   simple  remedy,  after 

cverc 

being forbidden to do so, shall enter on 
tin premiscsof another without a license 
then nd if any person, after   being 
thus forbidden, shall  so enter, he shall be 

ilty of a misdemeanor.    And if 
any person, nol   being the present owner 

.,.,,;//.■',   claimant   of such   premises, 
shall willfully and  unlawfully enter there- 

. and carry off, or be engaged in tht acl 
of carrying ••!!', any wood or other kind <■•'' 

.   whatsoever, growing,   or being 
thereon,  the same being  the  property 
of the owner of the   premises,   or   under 
his   control,    keeping     or   care,     such 
person shall, if the act  be done with felo- 
nious intent, be deemed guilty of larceny, 
and punished as for   that offence.    And il 
nol done with snch intent, shall be deemed 
guilty of n misdemeanor : Provided, how- 

> ■ ■ r, thai anv   person   who   may  make a 
written   affidavit   before a justice   of the 
j.. ace   I the county, tlial   i ny of his cattle 
or other livestock, (which shall be special- 
ly d and sel forth in such affidavit) 

yed away, and he has good reason 
to believe that il   is    on the   premises    of 
anotlx    orothei persons, then such justice 

discretion, allow such  person 
til  r *.ii    iaid   j.remises   with   one or 

ithout    firearms, in the 
. (Sund: j i       | ted,) between the 

hours of    w:iii-,- and    sunset,   and   make 
: ay for such limited time 

us to -.■ id justice shall  appear reasonable; 
bul ■ effeel of such license shall be 
to pr            lie p rsons   entering,   from in- 

■ ■■, and then only, prov.ded 
the               tall have been made bonajide, 

ant i lamage   except   such as 
-\\-\ to conduct the search. 
2nd day of February, 1866. 

sufferers the means of cure. 
To all w:io desire it, he wili send a copy of the 

Prescription used (free of charge.) wi'.h the di- 
rections for preparing and using the same, which 
rbey will fiud a.sure cure for Consumption, Asth- 
uia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold and all throat ami 
I.ungatlections. The only ohjeot of the adverti- 
ser iu sending the Prescription is 10 beuelit the 
afflicted, and spread information which he con- 
ceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every suffei- 
er will try his remedy, as it will cust llicia noth- 
ing, an 1 may prove a blessing. 

Parlies wishing the  rrescription,   free, by re- 
turn mail, will  please address. 

RKV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 

Wiliininsburg, Kings Co., New York. 
jan!2 77-3msiir 

V*"orth Carolina Stokes  county.— 
X l   Court of Plata and Quarter Sessions, March 
Term, 1866. 
VV. W. McCanless, Adm'r. 1 

vs. \ Petition       to      sell 
Alexander Hampton. ) Lands. 

It nppiaring to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that the defendant in this cise is a non-resident 
of this State; it is therefore ordered fhat pub- 
lication be in de in The Greensboro Patriot for 
six successive weeks notifying the said Alexander 
Hampton to appear at our next Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions to be held for Stokes Coun- 
ty, at tka Cobrt House in Danbury, on the Bid 
Monday of June next, and show MMN if any lie 
ecu why the prayer of the petitioner shall not he 
granted, or the same will be heard exparte as to 
him. 

Witness, J. F. Hill, Orkofsaid  Court at office 
the Sid Monday of March, A. D. i860. 

90-6wadgl0 JOEL V. HILL, C. C. C. 

LIElIlOltS   OF VOt Til. 
A gentleman who suffered for years from Ner- 

vous Debility, Premature, Decay, and all the ef- 

fects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake 
of suflering humanity, send free to all who need 
it, the recip; and dhections for making the sim- 
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 

wishing to prolit by the advertiser's enperience, 
can do so by addressing. J. 1!. OGDEN, 

77-:jms M p No. 13 Chambers St., N. Y. 

. I N ACT 
'/'■'   "   •    to Agricultural Laborers their 

'/Miy in  Kind. 
I.  Be it enacted by the (•'•■,.<■ r- 

My of tin   State of North   Caro- 
/;..,,;. audit in hereby enacted by tht au- 
thority of thi .■•■"///<, That   whenever   scr- 

i laborers in Agriculture shall, by 
utracts in writing, already or here- 

le, he   entitled,   for   wages, to a 
he i rops cultivated by them, such 

pail shall nol be snbjecl to sale under exe- 
their   employers,   or the 

. - of the land culti\ated. 
And, I»< it further   exacted, That   this 

a< I in force from and after its rat- 
ificati 

2nd daj of ."'arch,  1866. 

STRASeE, BUT TEVE. 
Every young lady and genleman in the United 

States can hear somcthii.g very ciU' h to their 

advantage by return mail (free ol charge,) by 
addressing the undersigned. Those having fears 

of being humbugged will otlige by tot noticing 
•his curd. All others will please address their 
obedient scr'vt, THOS. P. CHAPMAN, 

77-3in.s it p 8:il ltroadway, New York. 

A. A. Wit.l, t.ca>. 

Wholesale Dealer in (Groceries and Gen- 

eral Merchandise, ' 
< oiiiii.i«-toii and    I'me. i.roiii-     merchant. 

No. 30 North  Water Street., 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In Equity, Spring Term 
Randolph County. $ 1806- 
David^L. Davis, et al. 1 

vs. I Petiiilion  to sell   Land. 
Franklin Davis, et al. J 
It appearing to the satisfaction of (ho Court, 

that Samuel II. Davis, James IT.'Davis, Mar- 
tha Davis. Roxana Davis, Margaret Davis, Willy 
Davis, children an1 heirs at law of Bartlett Y. 
Davis, deceased, Winslow Davis, Warren Davis, 
Franklin Davis, Nathan Davis ; and Vim. Jones, 
Nathan Jone3, Joseph Peacock and wife Caroline, 
Lewi? McPherson, Oaro'iue McPherson and Win. 
McPherson, children and heirs at law of Elvina 
McPherson, <Uc'd ; defendants in this case, arc 
not inhabitants of this State. It is theiefore or- 
dered by the Court that publication be made for 
six successive weeks in The Orccnsboro Patiiot 
notifying the Raid absent defendants to be and 
appear at the next term of the Court of Equity 
to be held for the county aforesaid at the Court 
House in Asheboro on the 4th Monday of Sep- 
tember next, then and there to plead, answer or 
demur to the toregiiDg pctititiou, otherwise 
judgment pro confesBo will be entered end heard 
exparte as iO them. 

Witness, S. S  Jackson,  Clerk and   Master in 
Equity for the county aforesaid, atoffice in Ashe- 
boro, the 4th Monday of March, 1806. 

Issued Cth of April, I860. 
90-6wad#10 S. S. JACKSON. C. M. E. 

AN ACT 
r, •.pursuing and injuring 

H<> «I other live stock, with intent 

i   no:    I.   Be it enacted by the Gener- 
■'' -■ .''■■ State of North  Caro- 

. audit is  hereby enacted by the au- 
'ityoftht   name, That if any   person 

pursue,   kill or   wound   any horse, 
mule. ass.   jenny,   cattle,   bog,   sheep or 

. the property of another, with the in- 
iw fully and foloniously to convert 

•  same to his own use, he shallbe deem- 
. of a misdemeanor, and,   on con- 

viction, shall i.o punishable,in all respects, 
ivicl    ! ol larceny, though such an- 

imal may nol have come   into t'tc   actual 
m of the person so Offending. And 

commanding,   counselling, ad- 
.. aiding or ah ttuig any of such nn- 

shallbe punished in like man- 
ami may be prosecuted alone, or with 

tl ■ al actor. 

; the 2nd day of March, 1SGG. 

AN   ACT 
'I'■ I   '<■/'■ '"■'/• 

I.   '>■ it enacted by tin  Gener- 
>• [ '.. ofth  SlaU of North  Cm oli- 

i   ' ty/enactedby tit. author- 
same, That   if anv person    who 

• lab • , 
.    . [i 

i,;;-. no   apparent 
nee, aim neglects to ap 

honesl i ccupation for 
'■'•■ of him    If ana his family, if he 

0 , if any person whatever shall 
■;   » hn« bis lime in dissipation. 

' sauntering about without 
nt, or  endeavoring t<> maintain 

(: mily by any undue or nn- 
leau.s, stieh poison shall he deemed 

a lilty- of  a misdemeanor. 
1   the duty of any justice of 

1 the county wherein such  per- 
found, upon   due   proof of 

.  to i    no    -.: warrant    for the 
"  '  ider,    I" he   brought be- 

him   or   some   other   justice   of the 
duty i: shall be, if, on exara- 

i, - ieh person   shall be found a va- 
t, to recognize him with good seenri- 

■•M t'srance, at the first Court to 
county, whether   it be a 

!'   as and  Quarter   Sessions or :t 
irt, to answer such offence.— 

>" : if he fail to give such  recognizance, 
isoned until the session of 

: '   -'''•'  •' '   ',   I urever, That    If 
;. al  the said Court, en- 

e, in such sum as the 
■ c< ■. liti ned for his 

idiw trious,   peaceable 
' ' " '  rear, be may   be dis- 

'   ■ ut    of   the   costs and 
have accrued : but, if 

h     It: II fail to enter in  such recognizance. 

'    and   charges^ he shall 
vagrant, and upon oon- 

fin • or   impi ison irl   siia 

- ■ ' ;     '•■ ■ '■'  ' ntence himto the work- 
as    the   Court    mav 

-'-■††it .    ■ ..', That   this act 
■s-< into effect from and after its rati 

lJalitied in I  day of March, L8CC. 

rioxjBi aoo if."—Such   is 
r< sting story which 

We Ind        R    de rsland paper, written 
fry  •• ("';!:■:; A    justa,*' which opens in ti:e 
b! ■ ■ †•  ■ : 

iX 

- l   • and   Katie Vaughan 
ling.    Every thing was 

fr< ..! the icing on   tiie   cake to 
arrangement of the bride's waterfall." 

ki.\«s.— fhal   which is a tempest to 
t    ■ there .; | . ..-ant  tind prosper- 

OU-   Q 

Ifo man can e\ er be< nne eminent in any 
thing, unless he work at it with an ear 
nestness bordering on enthusiasm. 

/"lOltlff, Font, &c. 

5000 Bafihela price White Corn. 

720 Barrels Flour, coma on to best. 

90 Barrels Sugar. 

70 15ajjs Coffee. 

00 Barrel   and Boxes Crackers. 

40 Boxes Cheese. 

20 Barre's and Kegs of Lard. 

90 Boxes Adamantine Candies. 

75 Kc-gs Powder* 

120 ISags Shot. 

$65 Kegs Cut N.ili>. 

20U0 Pounds Assorted Candy. 

10 Cases Assorted Tin Ware. 

Window Glass, 

Putty, 

Wrapping Paper, 

Blacking, 

Matches, 

KereoseneOil, 

Wood Pails, Sceives, &c, for s.tlc at wholesale 

only, by 

89 Otn 

A. A. W1LLARD, 

Wiln.iiigton, N. C. 

NEW   FiR 
A-.15 

JSTEAV   GOODS! 

The undersigned late (his method of inform- 
ing their friends and the public generally, that 
they have formed a copartnership under the firm 
and stvlc of YATES ,v STBELE, for thcjmrposp 
of Merchandizing and trading generally, we so- 
licit a liberal shave of patronage, fluttering our- 
selves that you can make it to your advantage to 
deal with us. 

Our   Terms   are   Cash,   or   €.oo<l 
t'o.iii.r.v Produce. 

We prefer others than ourselves to make a 
show and ncise over our goods, and will therefore 
simply givenn outline of our stock, as it embra- 
ces a general assortment, and wo cannot mention 
hall.  We have received iu part: 

Broad Cloths, Casimeres, Satinetts, Rea- 
dy Made Clothing, Merino Shirts and 
Drawers, a large assortment of Ladies* 
Dress Goods—both Woollen and Cotton, 
Silks, Black and Colored, Flannels, F.al- 
tnoral Skirts, Hoop do., "Muslins, Cam- 
brics, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Cellars, M 

Culls, Corsetts, Linen and paper Collars, 
Cloth for Cloaks, Hats,  Umbrellas, 

A Large   Assortment   moots   and 
Shoes, some very Fine. 

Buggy Trimmings, a good assortment 
of Hardware and Cutlery, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soda, Alum, Indigo, Madder, Logwood, 
Pepper, Alspice, Candles, Biaestone,Cop- 
peras, Clocks, Whips, Sifters, Hooks 
(Memorandum &c-,) Writing Paper, Va- 
lises, Soaps, Perfumery, Shot, Percussion 
Caps, Glass, Putty, Nails, Salt, Cook 
Stoves, Pots, Ovens, &c. 
Call and examine before purchas- 

ing. 
Very Respectfully, 

C. G. YATES. 
S. STEELE. 

25F° Mr. James Rankin, will be pleased 
to see his friends at this house. 

Land for Sale.—I otter for sale the fol- 
lowing tracts of land : 

une tract, containing 405 acres, situated 4 
miles south of Greensboro, lying immediately be- 
tween the two roads, leading to Asheboro: 800 
acres are Leavily timbered, the remainder under 
cultivation, with extensive meadows well watered 
good orchard, good d Willing, splendid barn, and 
ali necessary buildings. Good spring convenient 
to the house. Any person desiring to see this land 
will call ii, on Levin It. Kirkman, on the premises 

One otner tract, containing 180 acres, 1^ miles 
south of Greensboro, immediately on the Ashe- 
boro road ; 80 acies in cultivation, the tcmainder 
in woods. Good dwelling all necessary build- 
ing!5, good well water in the yard, orchard, mea- 
dows, good mill seat on a never-failing stream, 
ruining through the land. 

One other tract, containing 1-50 acres, S miles 
south-west of Grtensboro, of which 00 acres 
are under cultivation, w-11 fenced, the balance 
well timbered and under fence—also, good mea- 
dow, a log dwelling, and stables on the premises. 

Any person desiring to purchase any of these 
lands will apply to me at Greensboro, or iu my 
absence to C. P, Mendenhall. 

85-tf W. S. CLARK. 

Nortb Carolina Davidson county. 
Court of Pleas and  Quarter Sessions, Feb. 

term, 1866. 
Rachael Rider, ") 

David Imbler and wife    }   Pe,ition for Dower- 
and ohen. j 

In this case it "appearing to tho Coart, that 
Obed;ah Smith and wife Peggy, heirs at law of 
Adam Rider deceased, arc not inhabitants ol 
this State , It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that advertisement be made for six weeks in The 
Greensboro Patriot, notifying said absent de- 
lei.danls to appear at the next Court of Pleaj and 
Quarter Sessions to be held for tho county of Da- 
vidion ai the Court House in Lexington, on the 
second Monday in May next, then and there to 
show cause if any tiey have, why the piiyerof 
the petitioner be n«t granted, otherwise it will 
be heard exparte as to  them. 

Witness, I. K. Perryman, Clerk of said Court 
at office in Lexington the second Monday of Feb. 
A. D. I860. * 

88-6wadgl0    I. K. PF.KRYMAX, C. C.C. 

North Carolina Cuilford county. 
Court ol Pleas and Quarter Se-sior.s, Feb- 

ruary Term, 18GC. 

William Archer, Administrator,      ) Petition   to 
,     .   . "• [sell land  to 

the heirs of Mary Ar.n Robertson. J pay Debts. 
Il appearing to the Court, that John Robertson, 

Thomas Robertson and Maria Robertson, the de- 
fendants in this case, are not inhabitants of this 
Stite ; It is ordered by ihe Court, that advertise, 
ment be mado for Bix weeks in The Greensboro 
Patriot, for said defendants to appear at our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessior.s. to be held 
for theccuttyof Guilford, at the Court House in 
Greensboro on the t.'.iid AloniayofMay next, 
then and there to plead, answer or demur to the 
petition, or tho same will be taken pro confesso 
and heard ex parte. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaira, Clerk ol  said Court, 
at office, the third Monday of February. 1866. 

88 6wadf 10     LV£i.ON'  SWAIM, C.  C. C. 

Will be opened 

on the 20th April, 1866, 

A LARGE, 

Beautiful and Select 

stock of 

Spring and Summer 

GOODS. 

N. H. D. WILSON 

"Vrorth Carottaa Guilford county. 
J_l    Court of Pleas .- nd Quarter  Sessions) Feb- 
ruary Terni,  1SCG. 

Wm. Archer, Administrator, ^ Petition      to 
.        . v«- > eell    land   to 

Iho heirs ot Rebecca Lancaster.   )    pay Debts. 
It appearing to tnc Court that Zazy Lancaster 

and Franklin Lancaster, two of the defendants in 
this case, reside beyond tho limits of this State ; 
It is ordered by the Court, tha< advertisement be 
ma-de for six weeks in The Greensboro Patiiot, 
for said two defendants to appear at our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held 
for the count/ of Guilford at the Court House io 
Greensboro, on th': third Monday of May next, 
then and there to plead, ans»er or demur to the 
petition, or it will be taken pro confesso and 
heard ex parte as to them. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, 
at office, the third Monday of February,  1866. 

8S.6wadglO     LYKDON SWAIM, C. C. C 

Money will be Saved 

by waiting for our Goods 

to arrive. 

THE BEST,  MOST EXS'ERITIOl S 

AXD 

Most OonifortalDle 
ROUTE 

From Charlotte 
TO Tin: 

Northern Cities, 
VIA 

North. Carolina Railroad, 
Raleigh & Gaston Railroad, 
Petersburg & V/eldon Railroad 

AND   THKIlt 

VA RIOUS CON N ECTIONS. 
Passengers by this line will leave Charlotte at 

3 o'clock p. ni., arrive at Raleigh 4.80 a. m. 
Leave Raleigh 5 o'clock a. m., arrive :it Gaston 
11! a. in. Leave Gaston 1 p. in., riivent Peters- 
burg o.80p. in., and leave that night for Rich- 
mond and tin- North, or stay in Petersburg, gel 
agood night's rest and take tho cars for City 
Point, connecting with the James River stea- 
mers t"'-r north.TII  points. 

Passi ngers for western "r southern joints will 
leave Petersburg al 5.30o'clock a. in., arrive at 
Gaston 1 a. m. Leave Gaston 11 a. in., arrive at 
Raleigh 7 p. m. Leave Raleigh at 7.40 p. m. mid 
0 a. in. 

Passengers are n s; ectfully requested to get 
tickets before entering the cars. 

No trains on the Petersburg Rail Road on 
Sundavs. £. WILKES, 

Eng. and Sup't N. C. R. R. 
A. JOHNSON, 

Sup't Raleigh »\: Gaston R. R. 
R. M. DUNLOP, 

68-tf      Sup't Petersburg & Weldon R. R. 

Cora*—Onr arrangements are such that we 
can fill at the shortest notice orders for Corn, 

in any amount, from one to oae thousand bushels, 
ami at a lower price than tho article can be 
bought of any one else in this market. Corn 
buyer* will greatly consult their interest by call- 
ing on or addressing T19. 

Fresh CORN MEAL always on hand. 
FATES & STEELE. 

"VTorlli Carolina Davidson county. 
J_l   Court of fleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb. 
Xtrni, I860. 

d °",elS'       )   Pctiti 

nd others.   J     titio 

Lire, Fire and  Marine Inxurance 
Agent, 

GREBNSBORO, N. C. 
ALSO 

Gold and Silver Coin, Bank Hills, Slate 
Bonds, &e., bought and sotll on Com- 

mission and otherwise. 

Fire Insurance. 
The Greensboro Mutual Insurance 

Company. 
This Company ha» been in operation about 

twelve years, and from practical experiment 
r-ainly in our own State, has fixed the rates of 
insurance as low as will pay the probable losses 
of the Company. Its capital consuls in reliable 
assetts more than enough to p*y its liabilities, 
and also about $75,000 in Premium Notes. These 
notes, together with the currei.t cash premiums, 
arc a sufficient guaranty that any losses sustained 
by the Company will be properly paid. 

Metropolitan Insurance Company, 
New York. 

This is a Joint Stock Company. Its premiums 
are paid in cash, and no notes are given. It his 
a capital of $1,000,000.00, and a surplus of over 
$100,000.00. 

Policies issued payable in Gold or Currency at 
the option of the assured. 

Choice is thus given between the Mutual and 
8toek Companies, or the risk will be devided and 
Policies issued from both when preferred. 

Insurance taken upon dwellings. Store Hous- 
es, Ware Houses, Colleges, Seminaries. Chuti 
ches, Hotels, Factories, Mills, Cotton. Tobacco, 
tirain, General Mjwchandise, and all other prop- 
erty usually insured. 

Terms equitable, and Policies issued for f 50,000 
and all smaller sums. 

0. o 
JOB* 

k 
■  MM"*, ) o. O. PiUUX, Ji. > 
I JUDOB,        $ H„„T MfM|   I" J 

0. G. PARSLEY & CO., 
Importers 

AND j| 

Solicit ConHlirnmentN for Sale  or 
onipment of 

Cotton, 
Cotton Yarns, 

Domestics, 
An-i ,>.!. Naval Stores, 
And o her oountry   Produce.    Keep al way,   in 
Sure ferule at the lowest market price,, : 

Gunny B,.KKiDg, Bale Rope, Gunny Sugg, < of- 
.tSfaffi *»•••«"•. mes-Pork. iiaeon.fjles 
and Shoulders.  Flour, Butter,  Cher.o, Cr.,ol|r«, 

Cod Fish, Paints, Linseed Oil, Kereoa.-ualod 
Lubricating Oil, in barrels aad 5 gallon efsi, 
Tanner's Oil,  WhUkey,   Jam.ica   Rum, (lif la 

Potatoes,  Flour.   Window  Glass,   Nail,,\  ot, 
Powder and a general stock of heavy gooda.k 

Lime       gCnU  for   Coe"8   Super. Pbosphat^ of 

lasses, dWect i 

Don't  be in a  hurry to 

purchase ! 

tion for por- 
tion of Land 

Wm. Thomas and others, 
vs. 

Joseph Tliomr.s an 
It appearing to the satisfaction uf the Court, 

that Joseph Thomas, Zebuion Thomas, Charles 
Pcpe, Mary A. Bothreck, William Pope Nicholas 
Thomas, Lititia Thorras and the other children 
and heirs of Albert Thomas deceased, ieaide be- 
yond the limits of this State ; It is therefore or- 
doied by the Court that publication be made for 
six weeks in The Greensboro Patriot for said ab 
sent defendants to appear at the next Court ol 
Pleas and Quarter SfBsions, to be held for (he 
couuly of David on at the Court Hcuse in Lex- 
ington on the seeor.d Monday of Maj next, then 
and there to plead, answer or diniur to th.; peti- 
tion in this case, or j idgment pro confesso will 
be entered, and ihcpe ition heard ex parte as to 
them. 

Wuness, I K. Perryman, Clerk of Faid Court 
at office in Lexington the second Monday ol 
Feb. A. 1). 1866. 

83-r,wa,'f 10    I. K. PERRTMAN, C. C. C. 

IVTortta CaroUoa Ciuilfurd county. 
X^    Court ot 1'lecsaad Quarter Session-, i'eb- 

Origieal Attachment. 
Waiter Green, 

vs. 
Wm. N. Molt 

In this case, it appearing to the Court that the 
defendant is not an inhabitant of this State ; It 
is ordered by the Court, that advertisement bo 
made for six weeks ir. The Grc^nsboio Patriot, 
for said defendant, Wm. N. Mott, to appear at 
tun next C-urt if Pl?.n and Qi'i-ter Sessions to 
be held for the couuly ofGoil'ord, at the Coutt 
House in GrecnsVro on tlie third Monday of 
Uay next, then and there to replevy, plea.!, an- 
swer or demur, o' the case will he heard ex parte 
.in:! fina judgment entered. 

Witness, L. Swaim, Clerk of said Comt, at of- 
fice the third Monday of February, 1866. 

88-tiwadS.O    LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 

G. W. UOWLETT'S 

LIVERY -IND SALF. STABLE, 

Greensboro, N. c. 
!Iors<"?, Buggies, Carriages, Saddle?, &c, for 

Hire or Sale. Horses boarded and bought and 
=old on Commission. Good Stables, attentive 
Grooms find careful drivers. Hauling done in 
town or couutry. Will be responsible for sale and 
prompt delivery of all goods entrusted to his 
care. A lot of fine new Buggies, (orten and cov- 
er»d) and Harness, Northern built, just received 
and lor sale. 88—3m 

yOl' Sale.—A   first   rate   one-story  frame 
 J  building, 30 teet long by lii   feet   wide, a 
Uoiible chimney in the centre, sealed over head 
and sid-s, can be bought low for cosh, the pur. 
chaser to move tiie building Immediately from its 
present location. R.  G. LINDSAY. 

raarSO S8.tf 

Bolting Cloths, Hacnine Bands, 
Burr Mill Stones, fcc—l am prepar- 

ed io furnish the above articles to any persons 
wishing to refit their Mills, Wool Cr.rding Ma- 
chines, &o., en short notice, and as cheaply as 
they ean be bought for cash any where. 

:-* .f K.  G. LINDSAY. 

C'.Jt-3»e35;4'rii>; 
The undi-rstgnt 

and   Mlll-wrltlngr. 
gned havo formed a copnrtner- 

slnp for the puiposf ol' conducting tho above 
business in all its various branches. Designs and 
estimates will be furnished at short not'ee. We 
rely upon our reputation ns mechanics for the 
patronage of the public. The Senior member of 
the firm has devoted all of his life to the business 
of Carpenter and Joiner, and the Junior has de- 
voted most of his time to the business of Miil- 
wriling—having completed his apprenticeship in 
tho best shops of Patterson, N. J. Cur cOLtracts 
will be faithfully and cxriditiously executed, m 
any part of the country, and on the most liberal 
terms.    Address us a: Greensboro, N. C. 

D   KKRSBT, KERSEY ft COBLE. 
D   COBLR 87-Sm 

)A5»i:, TEIE B.S.SJ5SKR, tespeetfnUy 
announces t«. the public that bis Barber Shop 

has undergone a compute renovation, and his 
pa'ious may rf.st assured that with tbe aid of a 
complete corps of accomplished and skilful ar- 
tists, the most [improved razors, the best soaps, 
pomades and oils, he will be enabled to stand un- 
rivulk 1 ia tie tonsorial art. Boot.b.acUu^ at 
short notice.     Call at the old stand, on So;itn«lm 
Street.  o0..f 

tobacco   Plains 
NEED GUANO! 

which is for salejby D. W. C BENBOW. 
T 

Toriii Carolina HucKin^liam co. 
J_i   Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb- 
ruary Term, lStC. 

Wm. P. Hopkins ai'ai'r of        "1 
Logan Chambiilin. [Petition   for   li- 

va. rcense     to    sell 
Jack Chaniberlin and others. J Land. 

In thi.* case the petition being filed, and it api 
pearinr to the satisfaction of iho Court that 
James Pierce one of (he defendants is not an in- 
habitant of this S.atc. On motion it is ordered by 
the Court, that publication be made in The 
Greensboro Patriot for six weeks notifying and 
requiring the said Pierce to appear at the no t 
term ot 11.is Court io be held at the Court Holism 
in Wentwortb on the 4th Monday in May sext, 
and then and there to plead ansner or demur to 
the petition filed agn:u.-t him. 

80-iwad$10 A. P. SMITH, C. C. C. 

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In E4uiry, Spring Terra, 
Randolph County. ^ 1866. 
G. W .Harris and wif>, and others, 1 „ .... 

_ ' I Petition   to 

Gaston Spence ind wife. J  "c11 L*a'L 

On motion, it appoaring to the satisfaction of 
the Court, Gas'.on Spence, the defendant in 

this case, is not a resident ofths Stale; It u 
therefore ordered by tbe Court, that publication 
he made for six succet^ive weeks iu The Greens- 
boro Patriot, commanding the said absent defen- 
dants, to be and appear at the next term of the 
Court of Equiiy to be h*!d for the said county, at 
the Court House iu Asheboro, on the 4th Monday 
of September nrxt, tiipn and there to plead, an 
swer or demur to tbe pel! ioa aforesui 1, otherwise 
judgment will botakfu pro confesso, and the pe- 
tition hi;'.: 1 ex parteaa to him. 

Iu testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my 
hanaatolHce ia Asheboro, the 1th Monday of 
Match, ISfiC. 

Issued 6th of April. 1866. 
90 OwadJlO S. S. JACKSON, C. M. E. 

Our Price List 

will appear in our column 

in due time, 

from   which   the   public 
wm Team nun 

C II  E A P 
We  sell   our  Goods! 

R. P. SPIERS & CO. 
McConnel Building. 

Petition      to 
Lands. 

sell 

"jVTortii Carolina .Stokes county.— 
J_l   Court   ot   Please'   and    Quliter    Sessions. 
March Term, 1800. 
John P Smith, Exr., of '] 
Epbriini Bonl !en ilccd. j 

\s j 
John TI   lluadlcy, J 

It'.ppiaring to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that the defendant in this case is a non-resident, 
of this State; It M therefore ordered that publh 
cation be mode for sis weeks successively in The 
Greensboro Patriot notifviug the said John H 
Hundley to appear >n the next term of this Court 
tobe held in Danbury en (he 3rd Monday of 
June next, and show cause if anybe can why the 
prayer of ihi petitioner !,hall cot be grantee!: oth- 
erwise the same will be beard exparte as to him 

W itness, J. F. Hill, Clerk of said Court at ollice 
the 3rd M. n.l.iy ofMarch, A. I)   |8G6 

90-6wad$10 JOEL l\ HILL, C. C. C. 

h 

22nd of May v.rxt, at the CourtHou 
townot Asheboro, a irsci of land cortaitiing 800 
acre, more or less on the waters of Carawav? an.i 
adjoining the laods ol NMhae Farlowuud others 

S?«r„5.d ,s 91"I,Te'1 if> ^o MINERAL REGION 
GH INC. GOOD INDICATIONS OF GOLD A\n 
COPPER. The purchaser wi,I be cxpec-ed soTive 
bond wuh approved security, and the title will 
be retained un!il the further order ot the Court of 
Lntl :y. 

This 6th of Apail, 16G(J. 
»J-6wad$I0 S. S. JACKSON, C. M. E. 

MessreR. P. SPIERS & CO will also continue 

their branch house at Company Shops, N. C. R. 

R.whsrcthey will continue to sell goods at 

their Greensboro prices. Onr spring and summer 

stocks will be in by 20th April. 

Life Insurance. 
Tho .ACtna Life Insurance Compa- 

ny Hartford,   Conn. 
Assetts $1 SCW.OOO. Annual income S1.500,000. 

It is one of the ol lest and most reliable compa- 
nies in the United States. 

S&~ It gives the assured the benefit of profits 
by large dividends annuilly. 

B&" It credits those who prefer it with one 
half of the annual Premium, and pays their notes 
with dividends as they accrue. 

This Company is REMARKABLY POPULAR 
AT HOME. More than six hundred persons in 
Hartford and vicinity took out po icie- last year, 
amounting in the aggregate to over one and a half 
million of dollars. 

The   Universal    Life    Insurance 
Company New York. 

Authorized Capital $2,000,000. Profits held 
and invested as a perpetual guaranty for the pay- 
ment of Policies, and for the purpose of keeping 
the rates of insurance at the lowest safe poiat. 

BST Policies givrn upon the lives of invalid 
pertona, and such as have hereditary disea>e$, as 
weli as upon healthy lives. 

Policies issued lor life, or for a specified term 
of years. 

Policies may be so made that any amount paid 
in will not be forfeited by inability to pay the 
premium snuually. 

IVieies given for $20,000 and any smaller 
sum. 

The husband and father may insure his life for 
tbe benefit of his wife and children to the exclu- 
sion of all creditors and all other parties. 

Thecrcdi'ors may insure the life of the debtor, 
or the debtor his own life for the benefit of his 
creditor. 

Ihe business man may raise funds depositing 
his Policy as collateral sccuiity for their pay. 
nie:.t. 

The poor young man may educate himself by 
taking a Policy for a term of years in favor of 
the teacher who credits him, or the friend who 
advances money for him. 

Reasons for Insuring your Life. 

SoprWuftiW hYfCHtn MrfitcewiBf w upon 
the duration of your lifo which is not   immediate. 

1 he only immediate r mvision is that piovided 
by life insurance. 

It substitutes the certainly of a patrimony for 
the uncertain continuance ol iife iu which to ac- 
quiie it- 

It secures toa fami'y the value of an average 
duration of iife iu the evtnt of an early death. 

It provides a security to the family of every man 
engaged in business. 

While all other means are fluctuating and un- 
certain, and riches oltcn, "fly away," a life in- 
surance policy is certain, and becomes a putri- 
ninny yitsf <if the time tii* most needed. 

Its possession gives reel and (juiciness to the 
miud- Tranquiiity of mind gives lUcnyth to the 
h dy. Thcseiogethpr lead to lrngil.cn the life of 
the ussurcd, and to make that life u blessing. 

It is the duty of every man who baa u lamily 
or dependent tiiends to insure his life ; a nwul 
July to secure their future   independence andda- 
meitic comfort ;   a. social   duly   to provide I hem   a 
home, support, and education, and prevent their 
becoming a las ou the (cold) charity of Eocie y ; 
a religious duty to "provide for those ot his own 
hfiuse," lest he ''denies the faith and is worse 
ti-.an an infidel." 

It is a #oor/ htPetlMumt, even if you live long. 
It makes an immediate provision for a cash 

fu.;d that will enable your executor or adminis- 
trator to settle ycur estate without sacrificing any 
of your property. 

It is a eprcics of property that costs nothing 
but the premiums ; it requires no repairs, h-is no 
taxes, calls for no outlays, and its conditions do 
not change. 

It is a most accommodating investment, mou'd- 
ing itself as to form, amount, manner, and time 
of payment, to suit every it dividual convenience, 
anil secures a life-long accumulation with but a 
email immediate outlay. 

It is, therefore, an investment fer the "Mil- 
lion/' 

There is a yrratcr probability, as shown from 
actutl statistics, that you willilie this year than 
that your house or goods will be burned. The 
prudent man insures his propcity agaiuat jire 
Your family is more dependent for support and 
comfort upon your life and personal efforts fur 
them than upon what property you have about 
you.   Thcroforc the reason is even    greater that 
yon should secure for them a J.ifc Policy than 
one against fire. 

Gold, Silver,  Bank Bills, &c. 
These arc bought and sold upon fair terms. 

Currency paid for Gold and Silver, and Specie or 
currency paid for Bank Notes 

Special attention is given to filling orders from 
stockholders cr detitois to Ranks who wi=h to 
prepare to meet their respective liabilities. 

Office in Tate's L'rick Ruilding niidwny between 
the i llices of the Southern Kxpress and National 
Express Companies. 

January 1 76-Cm 

300 nhds New Crop Cuba  Mols 
from Cordenas daily expected 

onn<l^gcCoaoe
1

liilect"'u,a Ri0 J«eiro. 
-OOhhds bugar direct from   Potto Rico tc T- 

nve during Febusry or March. 
Agents for DuponPs Powder Mills.    TC-t.a 

E. F. Coc's Super-Phosphate of Lime^ 
OR 

HOVE   ITIA^L'RE. 

GENPINE WARRANTED 

\ * "M,c ! -,i''!"i*«" • J—T nir.it rcspe.:t!iilly in 
iVA form the public that having succeeded in 
oltaininr the Agen.yol oneof the BEST MUSIC 
PUUUSHING HOUSES IN THE NORTH, I 
have opened a Music Store in Orccntbcro. 

Having received THE BEST AND MOST 
COMPLETE COLLECTION of Music. 1 am 
prepared to fill any orders which may he sent Io 
me. The selection consists cf NEW SONGS AND 
BALLADS, with Piano or Guitar accompani- 
ments. MARCHES. QUICKSTEPS. POLKAS 
REDOWAS. MAZURKAS, SCHOTT18CHES, 
WALTZES, G ILOPS, TWO AND FOCI'. HAND 
I-IECB8, OVERTURES, EXF.RCISKS, GEMS 
OF THE OPERAS, MELODIES of the best and 
moat popular composers, sucu a* GETZE 
"ROBE, HUNTEN, BALFE, LABITZKV, MO- 
/AUK. MACK. 8TRAUS8, MEYERBEEROKA- 
MBB, WALLACE. Ac. 

FARA'S IIAItP, a collection of favorite song.« 
and Glees for Youths, ZERNY'S celebr«it*d ex 
ercises, CONCOBDIA, a collection ct Vocal Mu- 
sic. Songs, Llucttj, Trios and Chorus**, well 
adapted (orSchoola or liotae Circles; INSTBUC 
TORS, Exercise Books and  Piano forte Primer?. 

Catalogues of new Music sent free on applica- 
tion. Music sent by mail, tho exf eis»s being two 
cents for every (cur ounces.   Persons at a dUtsnc* 
will fiud this conveyance t saving of time and ex 
pen«e:n ob.aininp fuppliei. Any orders attended 
to promptly, and Music or Books sen; by mail, 
on receip' of the marked price. 

F. B. MAURICE, 
88-4w Greensboro, N. C. 

Belns made ol tlie bent Material 
and in the moat approved manner, it is re- 

commended to the public as superior to any oth- 
er in the market. All who have used ii speak of 
it iu the highest terms of praise, and tho.e en- 
gaged in Its mriiiuucture will continue their best 
endeavors to advance .he high reputation which 
it has acquired. 

We guurauteetue Phosphate to be well manu- 
factured, and recommend it in preference io any 
o-her artificial manure in the market. Wo con- 
Bluer it nearly equal to the best Peruvian Guano, 
although furnished at half the pric-c 

Messrs. B. H. Allen ft Co., the well known 
manulactuiers cf agiicultural implemsuts, say of 

'We take pleasure in stating that we Lave 
sold L. F. Coe'sSuper Phospha-e of Li-ae f, r l.ur 
years. It has civen universal satisfaction to our 
customers. We most cheerfully endorse it as' an 
article worthy of the coulid. nee of the public, nd 
the purchuser may icly upon securing an artiale 
honestly and carelully manufnclute,]. 

">\e would slate that, ulicr tin etui fxan-^s- 
tion. we believo this Phosphate baa been *), - 
rrjveJ ea.h year since its introduction ia Ejg 
marker, end that it will continue lo mainta t s 
present high standing. •• Vsry respectfully ^ 

"B. H. ALLEN & CO., ' 
" No. 191 Water Street, New Yoik. 

E. FRANK COE. ESVJ : 
Annexed please find result of my analysis of 

sample o: your Super Phosphate of Lime left with 
me. 

This being such a superior  articlo in evc>y re. 
spect, I cannot refrain from  <onKrutulatin'- you • 
upon such manufacture, which undoubtedly will 
meet with great success. 

V. iabiag you every tucc^sj, I am, 
Respecfallj Mori 

T, , O. A. LEIBJG. 
BALTIMORE, Au;;u»t a,  ISCI. 

Of Free Phosphoric Arid Hy,!. 
coutuining of Anhydrous Phos- 
phorio Acid- 

Of Bi-Pho.sphale of Lime. 
containing of Anhydrous Phos- 
phoric Acid. 

Of Neutral Phosphate .,f Limo 
co.iainiti/ o( Anhydruus Phos- 
phoric Acid. 

Of Sulphate of Lime hydratcd. 
coutuining of Sulphuric  Acid 
(S07.) 

Ol AlfcayrtrV^l.'Oiryti1.Y(»-hn!ii*r. 
capable ot producing Arr.inontS 

Of Animal, Coal and Fund. 
Phosphoric Acid soluble in Water, lilt. 
Phosnhoric Acid insoluble iu Water, 4.80. 
Ammonia. ;J -^ 

MANt l-Aril I;I;D JJV 

ENOCH CUE, Hunter*! Point L. I. 
The nndersigiMrd have beeei njpointed AgetJ 

for the State of North   Carolina, mid will   eupjl 
ibis superior fertiliser at miinufnctuttr's pricf 

l'ut up iri barrels of about 800 pounds weigf 
"I'U Barrels now in Store, 

and for sale by o. G. PAKSLEV & CO ! 
Wilmington, N. 

j"'1 70 6ni 

7.4.0 

3.70 

4.30 

SUM 

i, 3.7C 

10.28 

6.19 

S.3i 

'15.38 

xnst 
O.'.J 

rpuilurilicr.—The undersigned most rc;pcot- 
I lu"y informs his old friends and patrons 

tnut he lifts resumed his business iu Grcensboio, 
»••,! would be |,leased to wail upon all who m»y 
decire work iu his line. The latert styles ob- 
served, and uii woik wurrr.nlcd to give satisfec- 
t:on. Pr'ees moderate Shop in roar of Porter ft 
Eckel's Drug Store. J. G. EI'LAND. 

""»rlU ^^ 8o-3m 

MiB.i>i\i;iii. 
B P B I N G,   1 8 C G. 

1 n.ost respectfully iniorm my old patron: that 
I shall toon return Hum  the Nor'hern  cities with 
n c. niplele and well   seleeted   slovk   of   Boiincis, 
Millinery Gools, Trimmings,  he., which will bo 
so'.d nt  the   lowed  possible   juices.   1  would be 
pleased to leceive cills from my   former iriends 
and the public generally. 

b8 3m Urs. SARAH ADAMS. 

Selio 
tbe 
liool Notice. 

.i second ses -ion of .ny School will com- 
mence the bth cf January, 180'' ur.d coir.iuue 
twenty weeks. 

TERMS. 
Classics, f2o.00 
Enclish   20.00 

AMI P. F.   BOl.it. 

G> rand OpeitiiiK at tiie Mtllincry. 
f"   On .*•■.(urdHy   next,     u.u    ilhwe   eKpOCt to 

open a very handsome slock of Spring auil Sum- 
mer Millinery, conyi.ting in part of Bonnets and 
lists trimmed and uiitiiiumcd, KibbonF, r'll wcrs. 
Vails, Hoods, fte. These good have been se ectid 
by us with gteat jaie in New Vorlc, and we 
hope to be a!»!e to tupply ti.o demands of our 
customers, with goods suiied to the pur»o SM 

will as the tutte. I am also loceivine. C.ilicoe.s 
Delaines, Muslins, n—trtifls. I isjesjs. tro . 
Groceries, Cutlery, Croek*ry, tirain and Grass 
Blades and t variety of other good.', (toted to 
the n.ccssiticB of the p»ople, sad gasjarally at 
mush less ptiosstbaa beretcfore. Country pre- 
diiec wanted in exchange and eaafa in partiealar. 

W. 8. MOORE, 
89 If East Market Stree'. Greensboro. N. C. 

Lund Astcncy.—The itnderpiKnc.l. Bgesil 
for the Bounty ol Guilford, under the Land 

Agency of Messrs. Battle, luck & Co., Ri.leie.li, 
N C, respectfully urpes upon the citizer.s of this 
county to avail tbemselve-i ot thisssieand spee -y 
medium of selling, leasing and ranting real •■state. 
For particulars gee the undersigned al his office 
opposite the Court House, one door ntovc J. & 
U. Lindsay's old store. J. A. QILMER, Jr. 

,ianl—6w At ut. 

All RiRtlt   Apaau.—I wlfhto inform /> 
old cuitcme s ilia' my   M'agoi . 

■ills from tirccasboro on the Hiilsr-oro t n|| 
have a gool supply of imi'er o« bsi 
wot k at the ol.l prices,   aud rake   j r  .luce at 
prices   And nol refuse green backs by   ny mta 

7'J-3m W.  W. CAU3EV 

Y.4C'A.\T LOTS FOR S UUE I woi| 
sell, on reasonable terms, two or three des 

ablo vscautlols, suitable for building Uniiiy ■ * 
idences upon, situated on E.lgeworth street. Tim 
location of said lots, though in a very retired, 
auiet part <>f to-vn, is out a few square* from the 
main business part M town.    Terms, easb. For 
farther information, call on 

79Mf M. 8. SHEBWOOD. 

YV^anted.—I wi5h ;o hire a good Brasher 
f J    and irooc-r, a woman  that can   come well 

recommended can  get employment  at. first rate 
wages to be paid at the end of each month. 

W-t' R. C. LINDSAY. 


